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SINGER LEFT OUT  
OF REYNOLDS

Brodier and Sisters Get To
bacco Fortune —  Libby 
Hohnan Not Mratioiied In

B j W. W. OHAPUN.
(eopTrlsht 19SS Br AP)

New York, Oct T.— (A P )—A  will 
Mcecuted b̂y Sndth Reyndds less 
than a y ^  before be wds fatally 
phot at Winston-Salem, N. C., Is to 
be filed for probate here soon, leî v- 
Insc his entire share of the Reynolda 
tobacco millions, except for a few 
■peclfic bequests, to his brother and 
llis two sisters.

From a source close to the Rey
nolds family it was establish^ to
day that the will was drawn diulnj: 
the summer of 19S1 while young 
Reynolds was occupying a Long 
Island cottage near the summer res
idence of Libby Holman, Broadway 
torch singer now under indictment 
for his murder. He was not yet 
married to Miss Holman at that 
time, however, and she is not men
tioned in the

It was learned that there is a be-

Sest of 150,000 to Smith Reynolds’ 
end, Albert Walker, who is also 

At liberty under bail awaiting trial 
for the murder of Reynolds.

Other Bequests
There are also said to be bequests 

iBf 550,000 each to Reynolds’ first 
!Wife, Anne Cannon Rejmdds, and 
their daughter, Anne Cannon Rey
nolds n . Reynolds and hia first 
wife were divmrced shortly after the 
fWiU was drawn and it was reported 
at that time that he had made h 
financial cettlement ^  approximate
ly  51,09p,000.

One oC the longest articles in the 
Will is uaderatopd to be directed at 
preventing any possibility o f anyone 
,att«mptmg to contest the 'validity of 
the document, alter its provisions, or 
otherwise interfere with the carry
ing out of its instructions.

<)aeer Sentence
There is r^ r te d  .to be one seu- 

<tence directing that if any 
snentioned as p  benqficUury aq 
much aa aaaai^ a  belief 
judlmal body that thiJf 
not Reimoldg last will and teiti^* 
ment, tee other provisions of the win 
be carried out as though teht i«rson 
had not been mentioned.

It was learned- teat the will was 
m a^ in August’of 19Sii tee ap p ^  
ient motive for making it at that 
time being that young Reynolds was 
within a few days to leave by 
steamer for a long and hasardous 
solo flight from England to China.

He did saU a few days after the 
win was drawn, but fell ill in Eng
land and had to return home. Be
fore he started a i^ ,  in December, 
he was di'vorced from his first wife. 
Bo far as is known, however, he 
made no change In tee disposition 
of his estate, either because of this 
divorce or after his marriage to Miss 
Holman, which .occurred at tee ter- 
mbution of his Far Eastern fiight 

Young Reynolds’ estate consisted 
largely of trust funds established 
for for him 1^ his father and mother 
before they died and tee principal of 
Which had not yet come to him at 
tee time of his death. Similar trusts 
had been established for his brother, 
Richard, and his sisters, Mary Rey
nolds Babcock and Nancy Remolds 
Bc«ley, tee three chief beneficiaries 
of Smith Reynolds' wilL 

The share of each of the Reynolds 
children from tnut funds left them 
by their parents has been variously 
Cstimsted at from 515,000,000 to
520,000,000.

No Reason for Driay 
Although tee existence of Smite 

Reynolds’ will had not been general
ly known until today, it was report
ed teat there had been no reason for 
dela)ring its probate other than the 
necessary legal steps, such as trac
ing variotis pers(ms whom it was 
desired to cite in connection 
tee filing of the will with tee 
rogate.

Coincident with disclosure 
teere is such a will, it was 
learned that Young Reynolds kept a 
detailed log of his Far Eastern 
flight. While this document, en
trusted by Reynolds to a Itying as- 
•ociate on his return to New York, 
contains all tee usual formal nota
tions of an air log such as distances, 
times, atmospheric conditions and 
tee like, it is really more like a per
sonal diary of tee months between 
the time when he left Long Island 
until he reached China.

The log deals with many minor 
accidents and hardships of tee long 
iptiH hazardous ffight over wild coun
try: And it tells of Reynolds con 

[ tact: with many persons . in far 
sway comers of tee world, Ameri- 

Europeans, Africans, Asians 
id Eurasians. But it also shows 
st his mind was almost complete-' 
absorbed with tee adventim of 

M moment, for in all its length of 
proximatdy 10,000 words there is 
mention of any member of Rty- 

Ids’ family, his former wife and 
"his daughter, or Libby Holman, the 
woman he was to marry on hia re- 
tnm.

Sti^eadoaB 
lOs long flight, a seemingly 

stupendous undertaking in tee 
opinion of many experienced airmen 
for a youth not yrt o f age, bmni 
shortly aifter he was acemted 

' membenriiip in tee ”Qaiet 
an orgaatoatton of; many «f^  ^tea 
worlM  famous filers. .Thtoughoiit 
tite 1 ^  he sinmw himssif . t o ^  I#

with
sur-

that
also

ROOSEVETItESIS 
OfBtTffiW EEIEND

RqiGet To Presiiieiit’s Des 
Moines ^teedi; Meriioitt 
’fo rk  Barrd” Campaign.
Albany, N. Y., Oct 7.— (A P )— 

Governor Rodievelt ptipared for a 
week-end of rest today after having 
delivered in tee dirrotibn of Presi
dent Hoover his latest blow in tee 
battle for the presidency.

Mr. Roosevelt whb̂  replied 3mster- 
day to President Hoover’s recent 
Des Moines speech , and used tee 
expression ‘pork barrel’ campaign, 
will go late in tee day to his home 
at Hyde Park. Also on tee dty’s 
program is a meeting with former 
Senator James A.- Reed of Missouri, 
who is also expected to have a reply 
to tee Priesiitot’s Des M<fines ad
dress.

In a radio speech to luncheon 
meetings of tee Roosevelt Business 
and Professional Men’s League In 
various parts of tee country, Mr. 
Roosevelt yesterday afternoon said 
he was “happy”  to find teat Presi
dent Hoover “has come to agree 
with me” teat business recovery de
pends upon tee re^ration  d  ‘^ros- 
pmrity to our agricultural interests, 
our cattle.interests,.our mining in
terests.”

“This doctrine,” RooseviBlt said, 
“I  have been preaching ever since 
tee day I  was nom inate and I  am 
happy that tee President finally has 
come to agree with me on this point 
mdien he says: TBvery .thlnktng^ti- 
zen knows teat ' tee ft 
worker and tee busineas 
tee same boat, and nnist 
ashore togethat.*

“We have had an ezcMI«fi,exam
ple recently,”- said Mr. Roosevdt, 
“of-bdated pranflses addniisd spe- 
dfleaUy to a ghrot^ in th q ^ )^  that 
with some nfw tenqudsiuy expe
dient, suggested a 
e lec ted  tee minds of 
ha tniiiM away fross 
oi oonshdCoityMnfirlrai 
on tee part .of. tee 
over^'iniihy years."

~ Fork Barrel CSmapolgn ;
Iher^g^embr saiiP ''‘Thls type of 

campaigning, which might be .called 
a ‘poHc barrel’ campaign, is not my 
notion of what tee ebuntey needs in 
a time Uhe thia”  '

He called for “ecrmomic inter
change” , with o t i^  nations and 
urged tee regulation and planning 
of industrial production.

“We shall try to disco^r with 
each country in turn ’ tee things 
which can be exchanged with mu
tual benefit and shall seek to fur
ther this exchange to'tee best* of 
our ability,” he said.

Mr. Roosevelt said “Reckless 
statements from Washington had 
much to do with tee crash teat we 
have experienced,” because tbty en
couraged people to undertake fw es- 
sive debts.

Wdker Steps Ont «f Rtc^ 
Ni£ee Not MeoliMied At 
G t; Convoitioa; Leadecs 
0 . L 0 1 i r t e .

* tea

New York, Oct, 7,— (AP)--From  
tee wigwam of. Tam m a^ 
today another at’ its. Iriah som^ 
Surrogate John P. O’Brien, to be 
Democratic candidate' foi;’ mayor of 
New York. His Bominafiofi at Madi
son-Square Oarden last night-by ac
clamation of delegates called te iq>e- 
' dal convention definitely 'marked 
tee political eclipse, temporarily at 
least of James J. Walker. Walker’s 
resignation as mayor September 1 
has made necessary tee electiem 
November 8 of a successor tor tee 
year teat remains of his term.

O’Brien’s selection appeared to 
have put a definite limit to the may-; 
oral functions of the Bronx Scot 
Joseph McKee, who became 'masmr 
by succession from his presidency 
of the board of Aldermen. Mayor 
McKee’s chief poUttcal sponsor̂ . Ed
ward J. Flynn, Democratic leader in 
tee Bronx was one of those who sec
onded tee O’Biieh nomination in tee 
packed garden.

FoUtle|I Significance
The political significance of 

O’Brien's selection was variously 
interpreted today. Governor Frank
lin D. Rbosevelt had retired at tee 
executive mansion in Albany, when 
the nomination was made and had 
made no comment early today. For
mer Governor Alfred E. Smith, how
ever, was understood to have favor-

I ’J,êd tee selection of O’Brien 
Curry, TSammamy chli ; _
as paity' leaderx fif Xu ntear 
oughs, (MidorHad him.

iroll
bof-

aar

JUIWESENDSBOT 
TO StA irSPH SO N

^ s t  lime Ib Yean Youth•

Goes To Weihenfield; 
Gets 5-lQ Yean.

Bridgeport Oct 7.— (A P )—Wal
ter McNamara, 19, of Danbury, 
pleading guilty to tee charges of 
robbery on three counts, robbery 
with violence and attempt at ipur- 
der, was sentenced today by Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson of the’ Criminal 
Superior Court to ftate’s prison 
from 6 to 15 yean on tee attempt 
at murder and two yean on tee 
other counts, to be served concur
rently. 5

It was tee first time during tee 
present session of the court, and 
perhaps tee first time in yean, that 
a minor has been sent to state’s 
prison, in passing sentence Judge 
-Simpson said that it was with re
luctance on his part to send a 19- 
yeaivold boy to state’s prison, but 
it was unavoidable in this'ease.

McNamara and Frank Sherwood, 
of Norwalk, broke into a house in 
tee night in Norwalk August 27. 
The lady of the house, supposed 
that it was her husband returning 
home, called out.* The boy. ran into 
her bedroom, McNanuura, who had 
a mask over his face, drew a re
volver and pointing it at her ̂  head 
threatened her to keep quiet when 
b j and his companion ransacked the 
house.

Later tee two boya stared an
other house in tim sanm neighbor
hood. There the owner, on hmtHng 
tee noise notified the pediee. Two 
officers making a  seareb; located 
the two boys in the neighboriiood.

Sherwood was given an indefinite 
sentence in Cheshire Reformatory.

TU A SD R Y BALAHCK
Washington, Oct 7 —

Ttoasury receipts-for Ootobi^ 5 
were |&769;A85.7t;
|d2,740,fnLS8; ..beuiao# «aBa,«u/> 
M8J2; eastoaas duties for 5' days 
o f October |8,887,2aiAL /

From Che platform it wds 
bounced tiiat fonndr Maimr. Walker, 
enroute from a.short European trty, 
had cabled a request that his name 
not be iised as candidate. The cable- 
gam  refttred to. the .hquing of 
ouuges against him by Xkyvemor

.̂tr-a bearkig that was- sud-

■
immatodit woitfd,.,̂  mean' a 

camDSlEB of ' vliidlcBtloh *

speak ldk,i)iiiiid about tee conduct 0.I 
tee Albany hearing.

s. OaUefTanr
T  cannot :see," tee cablegram 

sald„ “how I  could: campaign with
out reciting the reasons for.my. res- 
igpidion and without daily remind
ing-tee' public of tee mtfair nature 
of tec headings conducted by the 
governor of'pur state." : • 

O’Brien’s nomtoatioh was. accept
ed generally as strengthehl 
Tammany leadprisblp of Ctory, wl̂ q 
earlier ip tee week failed, a i deputy 
to prevent tee Democrati^nbmlna- 
tion for governor of Herman H. 
Lehman, friend of Governor Rooae- 
velt and AUtod E. SmltiL 

'The Republicans will nominato'to
morrow nlgbt.

Surrogate O’Brien, a public office
holder w e e  1901, waa a close friend 
of tee late Charles F. Muiphy, Tam
many leader.

Last night’s convention followed 
by a few hours a decision of the 
Court of A pp^s at Albany declar
ing that an election to flB tee may- 
oral chair should he held Nov. 8.

Ih i BtoMw Btel; o f ^
HageMew Ywic Ltfe la-
n n k a W ’ .' C i ^

OBRIEN’S CAREER
New York, Oct 7.—(A P )—Sur

rogate John P. O’Brien, Democratic 
nominee for mayor tp servo out tee 
remaining year of former Mayor 
James J. Walker’s term, has been 
associated with Tammaqy Hall since 
he completed bis law course at 
Georgetown University In 1897.

His career as a public officer be 
gan in 1901 whm he was appointed 
an assistant corporation counsel, 
serving in that position thereafter

(Oontinoed on Page Itwee)

LANCASHRASe

Deportatioa Wanaats Ifii- 
antsed aad Flier I r  la  
Leare-VelaBtarilr.

Washington, Oct 7.— (A P )—  
Labor Department today, 
deportation warrants against . C i^  
tain w . N. Lancaster ai *'
Jessie M. KeKh^MUler with t̂he^ înP- 
derstandlng they would vol^tasity 
leave the countty next Friday.

OffldalB at tha Labor Deputinent 
said the case waa closed so jtog ak 
they were concerned/and 
for the Australian fUer :and 
Miller said they had book^ paanga 
for Friday: ,

Depgitetion warrants...wars, fworp 
out agauist the taro bafoce^lM ' ' 
and acquittal of Giptaih 
on diaigaaof havii«id lied 
Clarice, a writer; at Miami.

Labor officials Iptor ;|fivasttfatod 
reports -that the ;tar0 'had  been 
p i^ ea  to smugfifing of aliens kito 
tee country, from! CMba, but no ' ac
tion-was.talcBn:

The LidM>r DepixtoMBt -aidd - Ifiiit’ 
pkase o t tlw caae  ̂ wes

the 
Ion. ..V
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Samuel Lunill, deposed executi-ve o f the rbanknipt52,000,000,000 Insull 
utilities, system, wias reported to have fled from. Pmris while Amerioan offi
cials eo^ht'h is ̂ extradition’ on .charges of.embezzlement and Jiirceny. 
A  few days befc»^howevet, he apparently considered himself safe from 
tee law, for/tbia p l^ r e  shows Samuril Insull and Mrs.-Insull strolling on 
tee Avenue Montaigne in tee French capitaL

COOUDGE IS MENTIONED 
FOR KINGSLEY’S PLACE

f t

name'tit* itniljbeipg
mojknwd^ k; ipossii^ i'
ceasiO :̂taL'the> late^DxWin iP .̂BUii|is- 
ley a]^ chainmm; Of/ tile: to di- 
rectom df^fhe hqge’New Ydrk''Mtfe 
tesiirknce'Ooihpa^.- ,

Ringliey',dU!d lastvnlgkt ;* a 
h tortiraSrof ill hto'TWtifjlniznH^ 
beaded

ttdept'CMlldgk.:' .
’̂ii-̂ prdudeet' mle^NviX~“in*

• .  , , -1 . . .  • -

tonner

man"; but 
' caireier he.. .

ifig a:-tong,, 
s-$ulxltii|t, 

collector ̂ qf. rare tioqlu,LijAtrafi: 
tee arts aadfdefender of big ;busi- 
nesa:. ......—

During his adminlsticatlon, a bl- 
ogra^y -issusd- Ity Us-company 
poto i^  opt, Neiv'iTto^'' U te 
more than doubled in shie,-, tea num
ber of^p<fil(tybiplderAgrqw^. frinn 
about <m(anpUtott̂ ]|jo.alx  ̂2,$)0,000, 
and tbe:aaKU ftoto ' sllgtitiy less 
than 55pO,QW»0OO; to neariy•53,000,-
000,<)0i0.

Rmn In ̂ yermont , 
lik e  Coolldge, be,.was a Vermont

er. From* bis fateeris farm - at Al- 
burg, • V t, -he- went'to Barn Acad
emy and'thcXintoenlty^of AVermont 
where h o M i s .  ex
penses by- rin g l^  fthe .ooUeM* .Mefi.

After a srear as a seIxKd'teacher 
iu DiSnver*he'*went'to’’Graad’ June 
tion, iClto7, j^fitor-(ri-'tek fruit:belt 
on tee-wMtei^; aippe-of'tee Rockies 
viiereVhA bought  ̂an* in te;;^  in -tee 
“Gtond- Junptton<lf.#0" 1^ .. hlm- 
selfi akto^i$^tef-for;;pn end 
juipbod -into' e  . pchtihal' crusade. 
Later he>.9raa'̂ ectedia^to> auditor 

^ - juito'tommlaaKmer on ̂ ̂ te
RepublhMU .̂ticket '

■■ 'ito-lnpiinuMM.'
{wa#;up:heaccept- 

ewi-VtokiZMAet its 
id hto;-]xriBi«8s ear-i 
0: pn skm ty .of-tee 

, mofe 
niHgn.'‘tbe.presi-

i

in<.a Umitod 
an; >c<;oaB ejny- 

^wtintî -aadraoie'Cn 'the 
tAej^one,”- he~ aaid

ex Page Tkrea)

J O n t M  ESUPEJ
DUnSOnENCE

BY R. F. C.
To Bring Back Jhsull

0 I I ..... . !■

’Toronto. OnW Oct. T ---( A P ) —^gone somewhere else but we an-go-
'John Hanq>tok; aislstaiit state’s at
torney .for CocMc eeunty, Illinois, who 
was. successful in havU^ Martin In- 
BUlI, indict^ in Chicago for embez- 
zlemmit, lodged in an Ontario 'Jail, 
’saAd- ttoUty tilinois Authorities are 
gEfi^ tc ispeope and will bring back 
S M ii^  JnsuR termer head of tee 
fiitaiuU iitilitios interests.
: Imddl, f'so und^. indictment in 
.Q^iipigo 'uq .charges of embezzle- 
tafM  and. ia r^ y , was reported 
misirisg .today from his Paris resi
dence. . Hampton said Chicago aute- 
orittss win leave fo r Paris within 
two or three weeks.

"We hear, he has left. Paris and

ing to flhdhim and we are gdiag to 
get him back. I  don’t know vteeteer 
I  myseU am going over. 'That will be 
decided When-1 get back to Chica
go,” said Hamptmi.

Hamptoii said he' would resist 
bail ter-Martin Insull, who was held 
in a Jail dell, at Barrie, Ontario, 
while procedure was begun to secure 
his extradition.

Hampton. planned to retiun to 
ChicEigo today by idane. Detective 
.Sergeant ffiaze of Chicago will re
turn with Umi ■

Samuel Insull is an American cltl-s 
zen, unlike Martin who still retains 
his British citizenship.

ALL CHURCH PROPHin 
ORDERED CONFISCATED

Vera Crez Alto DeinriYes 
Cattdic PrieiU of CjtizeB- 
ship-rAsln Otter Mexi- 
caa States To FeUew SmL

Mexico City, 
Catholic priests 
Vera Cruz have 
their citizenship 
Btste Legislature*and 

rty was ordered

TrnifkMpiiA’C i^
Bridgeport / Oct': 7.—A P I-^ oh- 

aaph Journey, the tamkeepef who 
once faced ths giin<|;y> tee muiy. 
di^ of F ran k^^ i^  bxs 'been- sen-' 
fenced to:llf6 ^priaonmentifor the 
same crime. A  wriNfict of sero 
gree murder rdtiinied yesteis. 
itoy by the thrM,Ju< îg  ̂whip tieiard 
the new trial oriterfd by ite e ' Su
preme Court of Errors. The Judges 
dcIRcrated an hour ' and ten 'min
utes..

“The court has no idteniatiTe but 
to impose tee sentence prescribed 
by tbe statutM,” said Judge Ernest 
C. Simpson. “You are sentmeed to 
life impriaonment in tee state pris
on at Weteerafteld.”

Journey B j^ t tee night in tee 
county Jail and waa to be taken to 
Wethersfield today.

The body of Buda, a carpenter 
friend of tee Innke^r, was found 
in tee ruins of a burning bara in 
Easton, .March. 10. An ■ atitopty on 
tee partly burniBd body ' disclosed 
Bhotnn Wouhds 'as tee cause of 
death, w

 ̂The state charg^Jiounie^ 
taken Buda to-'the on prei 
of selling him a'libni, had anirt 
robbed biin < of - fî '̂cmisiderable 
of money be c a i i^  to imrehasq the 
land and teen set fire to:ihe bam In 
an effort to conceid fhe crime. Jour
ney and his. witei. Mrs. . Mary Jour
ney deziied hie had left .Us .■ Black 
Rock; estabi^iment that morning.

Found gtiUty of first degfeer mur- 
djBV by a'Juiy,/Ue was sentenesd to 
be hanged JtQyT'’20r Sliortty ..before 
that date, however, the Supreme 
Court of EriNnrs ordered, a new trial. 
Journey chose trial by thr a Judges 
and Judges J!rederick M>. Pedsley 
and Frank P. McEvpy -were-named 
Vfitii. Judge Simpsoni . ,

A fter tee' defense rested. yester
day, Assistant State Attorney Lorin

(OontfamM on Fage.Three)

•.T -

t) In
■ By^Asaoetetett-;

.. Anoteer.v^otiaoted siege , « f  sev- 
end mkl-wratefu -cities 
m t; to(ttiy tin they fitem ivama, ter 
fatyher prices. was
the neater o f  aiDti«>maritê N59Witi7t̂  
ties as. ,stvwal huodxe^ i-fteiteia 
estabUahed* sembpteAaaaat^fldhft 
atatiofis J(ttKi8>hlglnpi^ la a d ^

.They,
ttnd ̂ tlweearilsd.- 

fn a pdnt'timt a: tew^truclMte 
" jWiaaceiBelfullyi 'te^SiRer

Ptempx^dqite>te ti)sy-~

AMilk-Asspciatknir as.part of a cam- 
pudgn nn InteUdatiOP* Association 
ofncjals sought cooperation o f,Cook 
county^aifihittltiiBnairtheirlaldidans 
tor^rlmmejhate^teiibiMUy -of the 
-riant - Onm ’wnckad * early 
.,Thniday,:iadBi^»i f < :
^ : At'̂ Omidte '̂kMriB, MUm* ehaigai 
a f rianaT|i)g(itar. te4hfrfl|ttd d egw  
were flWt^^mri.<<He Anwntnn.'and 
'Us aoa,.^LteBriti!10».|tt‘̂ tenneqtijon 
’ wlth'tee^aSemiE; T iw d a y ^ h t ' of 
NOiadî ^'Friiirtfcm, 25' yeatr rid

- 'B)knUiMte.xaair;̂ ^

ti*

Oct. 7.—(A P ) — 
in tee fMate of 
been d^urived of 
by' decree of., tee 

all church 
conflattated

the Governor for oteSb 
Ttee action waa. taken at 

o fX

■“  " jla iim f'
m

pmpoaes. 
#pec^

uo
them ^aUe ta  

itry '  under 
["conatitir-

tion*/
A t tee same time tee Legislature 

cated its desire to encoufage 
[mUar action in tee-other states; ity 

voting to call tee; attention of. Its. 
ahtion to their legislatures and to 
tee Federal Congress.

Delegate Expelled 
The procedure, an aftennate o f 

tee expulsion from Mexlcd tUs Week 
of Archbishop Leopcido "Ruiz y 
Flores, Papal delegate, Was accom
panied' by a decision on the of 
Senators and members of tee Fed
eral Congress Who beiong to tee Na
tional Revolutionary Party investi
gate tee states of . Archbishop Pas
cal Diaz o f Mexico City to deter
mine Whether, he is perfonring re
ligious functions and whether he' is

(Conttnued on Page Three)

NEW YORK SWEPT 
BY HEAVY RAINS

New Haven, OriL T'—(A P ) —Ed
ward G. Robbins, ̂ promknnt attor
ney and former coumMl for ^be New 
HXTdb teUtedd, dte^

RobbUM, i r ^  yrfM 79 yiears 
hM ’ bete dwtrimiMBtel^m sen

Haven line wUle Chtt iea 8. M ipifi wiacoapl]vl8>00Qyb00. 
Wrii president of tee copgMto .̂ Be 
bad notvbeen'engaged In ' .aqtive

Bridges Wrecked, Highways 
Blodtd; Streaau sad 

Near Flood k>|e.

EDWAR0G.R0BBMS, 
ATTORNEY,PASSES

Fonaer Coaasd For NewI

Harea Railread Dies h  
New B aT M -^as  79.

will hie. private! with 
Hill cemetezy* Hart-.

Alhaity.’^fc'W., Oct.; W (A P ) -  
cue .ri tiie. worst rainstorms in 

years bad* pasaed 'oh f^ohd 
York State today leaving .U its 

Wgke broken- bridgm  ̂and fairways 
blocked with mud, rock and water.

One men Ibst'Us life -in tee rush
ing water w U ^  swirled down from 
tee moomtatna into lovdands parch
ed by many Weeks of drought. . Al- 
thou]te.thatwo<day fain had'halted 
at most poUta early today,' rivers 
and htireamS'ContinuM to rise.

Traffib' in tee eastern half o f tee 
state'barge ctmal was at a stand
still.' Boats^remaining moored at 
tee state hartxm. while the crest of 
tee U|di water raced down toward 
tee Hudsenr river;

Canal officials believed that only 
tee dry condition .of. tee land and 
tee low riage of most streams saved 
the state a faf. more'seriotu flood. 
’A e  ndhfaOrranged firom nearly two 
inches In we^Uma New York to^more 
than six inchw in parts of tee Adl- 
rondacks' hnd Cbitiudli mountain re
gion.- ' • .

Fanner Drownad
The whh drowned was Robert 

E. Wylto, i^,.a finhef, whose autb- 
moUle s ta li^ a t a ford ‘ in / n g d  
brooks hjwr tite village .of Greene in 
tee (Mtekfll ariM L'W ^e got out 
to oranlc,̂ attd'’ tha' riring Ifeahet 
xarapt him: away. His body wnn 
found two miles ddwhatreazn.

IM  .ttridga-at MafgurgttviUe.' on- ̂
tha a p t ' Waaoh:: of tih« P ^ w M i!
river. swept away fitom 
its 'fitropdattoaii 'Bevwal stuall 
bridges joear Oaeoiita- were «R|i#!ri 
out abutniints for a  .As#.

Veffiiu^hifltenji :lB tee

«id «%

practice ;in recent yearn Decaupa of 
ill health.

The
burial in. 
ford. . .

Bom In  Weteatsfield 
' Born at Wcteerafirid," October 20, 

1853, Robbins as a youth attended 
Yalo from wUch. he wqa graduated 
in 1874, tee valedlctoriaa'of Us 
clasa For tee next three years he 
contused Us studies at Yale, .tee 
University of France and the Uni-r 
versity of Jena. H4 racevled tee do: 
gree of Bachelor of Laws from Yale 
in 1880. He began practicing his 
profession in 1881 and from 1896 to 
1902 ha was professor o f Jurisprud
ence at Yale. A t one time he was 
vice president of tee New EUgland 
railroad.

Railroad Coimael ,.
After finishing his teaching, bS 

continued his law business here anid 
for 20 years was on tee part time 
l^ a l staff,of tee New Haven road. 
IiT Febriiaiy, 1907 be Joined 'tee 
company on a full ^m e basis and 
retired U  1914 after ha 
general counsel.

Politically Robbins was a Repub
lican, and served in tee State House 
from 1882 to 1887. He was a mem- 
her at tee State Board of Education 
from 1884 to 1919.

Robbins married Miss Chariotte 
Swan of Hartford, Feb.' 12,1908.

Kving l^om e

PATROLMAN K m

Tbree Yodtia Atleiiipt To
K»b Store But a FeEce 
nan b  There.

Medford, Mass., Oct 7— (A P ) — 
Death last night brought to an end 
tha brief oriminal career at m 15̂  
year-old OhelaeS U glt schbri boy.

Another yonte was arrwtad and 
a third, wounded, escaped witlr.three 
eonfederatea after an attempt to 
hbU up pfru it itedinandy store. The 
yodth arrested ̂ aidd ha was Joeepfa 
CeaariOr'lO, BfHrtoQ and the dead 
boy waa Charlad MXrinnbf Cbdaea.

Thtaa youtiig entered the store 
while Patrolman Joa^h Ibhnaon 
Wig tnarearroom. WhUetiabof tee 
bpjm stood inA  tataphona -booth, tee 
third printed^a. plafpl.at the pro
p riety 'm d  ordmad faldt to 'home 
.aaroaa.”  ■

PoBiwman Appaara 
JbUiioa jU n a d  uto tge main 

imni viiite A drawn ravolyar.
h a . ordargjl

got yatt.sl obvm .̂
stick 'im  up,"

the youtha^
jig,’* '■ '

,Ona at tea b i»i« ateppad. 
. tetagbrnte Mbote. poU M  a
;Jolmaan And as.he did.'ad 

kiag!Bn,wq

.Clerk e( tteHeaie Gree Od  
fig v e s  tnlNainet c{Be^  
re m s  Over Pretest e( 
Atke PonereM —  Large 
Nentter of Leans 
onsty Ihde, Hare Sace 
Been Cancdled.

OUO! 5768.00& and |542|p'
------  S I

Tbe repast showed thatm totalaC 
55,552,4W anteorliied to bwika 
trust oompaataa daring the last tan 
days of Jiily bovered-by the previadt 
report was cancelled, indudUg 9$^
800.000 to the Bank o f America Nib- 
tional'Trust said Savings Assoda- 
tibn o f sen Frandseq.

other authorised loans to flttaadal 
Uxtitutiotu csincriled between Au
gust 1, snd September'21, totalled 
51,224,264, It said. This IndudM
5240.000 cancelled Ity the State Life 
Insurance Company at Indtanapolu.:

1,151 AppHeati<ma 
AppUcatkm for loans received 

during August numbdred 1,151, with 
repayments in the monte totalling 
585.241,799. .

Loans to bsnk smd trust . com- 
panles included 5^,290,150 to aid in 
reorganization y  liquidatioa.of clos
ed bsinks.

in. bdditibn, the report said, the 
boiporatian had outstanding on 
August 81, agreements to maka 
loans totsiUlng 5875,000 upon the 
peifymance by appUcants at specie, 
fled conditions. Of loans authoriaag 
to railroads, 57ji70,500 is rdmburs* 
stole from thie xUilrosd credit cor- 
poratiy, when funds are a-vailable.

The- report diowSd tee following 
advances had been authorised to 
zsilroads at 6 per cent interest 

Ashley, Drew and Northern, Rail
way do„ 5400,000.

Boston and- Maine Railrbad, 51>
200,000.

CentiSd at Georgia: Railway Oo., 
5827,484. . '

Chicago and Eaftern Illinois RaUe 
way, 5758i500.

Chicago Great WMtern Railroad!,
51.289.000.

Florida Eas( Coast Railway (re
ceivers) 580A60.

Mobito and (telo .Railroad (Erneat 
E. Norris,, receiver a f) 51,070,599.

N e ir 'Y y lt Chicago’ and St'Loula , 
Railroad, 51^00,000. '

S t Lbtds SottthWeiCam. RaSwiqr, 
♦684,450.

Temesses Central Railwty, 5167,- 
700. -

Wabash RaUway (Walter Frank- 
Ud  and Frank Nicedamua as Racetv-* 
era) 54.575,000.

Wichita Falls and Southern Rail
road, 8400,000. ,

oof^nKnetoDT l o a n s .
Among tee Coimeetieut loans are 

tee following:
Bridgeportr Bridgeport. City triMt 

Company 5200,000.
Bridgeport Weet Side Bank,Tka

525.000. '
Bridgeport West Rida Bank, The 

5200,000: • ^
Bridgraort What Side Baink. Tim'

540.000. • •
B ria to t. JteiatiU  Bank it  Trad

Compaiiy,̂  185,000..
MadBHiaa,-lfadiaoB *Truat Company, 

52tJ»0.,"i--. .. • —
IfMrItai, Puritaa Haak and Tnkte; 

Cbnpiay (rapald tefU lt)

-v;(

Washington, Oct 7.—A P )— Yhe 
Recystruetkm Oorporatty repdti 
for August noade public {oday by 
South TVlmble. dierk of tee House 
of Representatives, i^owed loans 
totalling 5186,209310 authorised 
during that monte. .

The report was given out o v y  tee 
objections of Atlee.Pomerene, chair  ̂
midi of'the recohstructitm board: It 
said loans authorized to financial in
stitutions, including insurance: com
panies y d  railroads totalled 5122,- 
277,04L .

Loans Jiozized to governors, of 
states for relief piirposes amoyted 
to 513331,669. while .515,000,000 Was 
authorized for tee Cotton StabUlza* 
tion Corporatly y d  535,000,000 to 
tee American Cotton Cooperativ# 
Association. No part of tee latter 
two ytimrizations. had been 
bursed up .to September 21, the re
port said.

r omerenrfX. Proteat 
Pomerene tml- contended in k  

formal protest .that the puUiot^ 
provision of the Garne^Wagner Re
lief Act did net give' Trimbin./aiH 
teority to make tee numthty rtporil 
on loans public. Trimble reUiMidtim 
July r s p ^  in August, hohteqf lMB 
he had no d isen tiy  undy the MW 
to do oteerwlsx.

States to wMeh reUefrJonns wem 
authorised to. August at 8 pavcnnl 
interest folia#: ,

Alabama, f225.09QI 
OO0yo8a>v gmtieiiiiw. 5 L ^ , t ^  

«t;9 0 D ^ : Hbrth-Dakota.

tfOld

’-iii
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w aacBBsm t in^oNe rasRAis. soins uanqsbbtek oonk ooiobisk r. i«e& • ts( -

pn» cafehia jbut oiir aî stUl alana 
B:16 tUs'̂ aittUSalf to eatttogtiith a 

bottM lot JOte
0tiea at fiSl Bait Centir itroet.

I
-Special

fTomornw
COATS
with flattering 
RED FOX and 

PRIME RACCOON

Made of excellent quality 
rough woolen with guaran
teed silk crepe lining—warm
ly interlined. See them in 
our windows.

Yoii may not see such val
ues again this year.

Misses* Sizes.

W.

' Setbaok p la? ^  aad tbose who 
enjoy riê nHng are- reminded of the 
second social at the Green school 
hall tonifl^t i&der aui^ices of the 
men's committee, E. B. Inman, 
ehafannaa. -

The AndiBrsott-ShiBa Amciliaty will 
hold the nwti»«ni election of officers 
in the State Ajmaory this evening at 
8 o’̂ ocki

The annual meeting of the High
land Park Community club schedul
ed for last evening, was postponed 
on account of -the storm to Thurs
day evening of next week when a 
program of unusual Interest will be 
presented after the business.

(polity Groceries 
For Less

45c 
17c 
19c 
10c 
17c 
24c 
11c
15c
16c 
22c
15c
16c

MAHIEU’g 
GROCERY

.183 Spruce Street

t • • • I •

• e • I  e e

Granulated Sugar,
10 lb. cloth sadt .. .  

Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour, 2 pkgs. for.. 

Vermont Maid Syrup, 
12 oz. bottle 

Estelle Peaches, 
largest can 

Chipsô
large pkg. . . . . .

Diamond Walnuts, 
1932 crop, lb. 

Checker Redi-Cooked 
Oats, 2 pkgs. for .. 

Certified Cloudy Am
monia, 2 qts. for .. . 

Fancy Green Mountain 
Potatoes, peck . . . .

Roli Butter,
- lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Red Currant Jelly,
lb. jar ..........

Gdd Dust, 
large pkg. «••••••

The Boyi  ̂and ChiV Juffior 5 X7. 
a, HabUt aiib/ wOl miBet tiomorrow 
aftemoeh at 8 o'dodc tâ the ^ck- 
lahd -budOding, Deppt Quuite for, the 
purpose of receiving applications 
dor neW'membm. AU J^ors inter- 
icsted "im ~&vlted 'lo 'lAttettd this 
meeting.  ̂ .

Dsughters of liberty, L. -L. 0 .1*- 
No. 125, wlU hold their, regular 
monthly ' meeting In Orange haU 
Monday evttdng. ^ e  lUnt degree 
will iM conferred. btuBiness ses
sion wQl be foUowMl by a social 
hour. Refreshments wiU be served 
by Mrs. Sarah Tomlinson, Mra. 
Margaret Trueman, Mrs. Colb^ 
Witsotsld, Mrs. Sarah Walker, Mrs. 
Jane Wilson. Plana are under way 
for a  Hallowe’en party for mem
bers and their children, to be held 
in Orange Hall, Friday evening, 
October 28. The committee is: Vlfs. 
Lily Foots, Mrs. Lotdse Morrison, 
Mrs. Colby Witsotskl, Mrs. Stella 
Collins and Mra. Ellen Wilson.

Ernest T. Bantly of 44 Porter 
street, proprietor of the Center‘Auto 
Supply company, has purchased a 
coti^e at Coventiy lake from L. 
Sherwood Martin iof 69 ERflt Middle 
Turnpike., Thp cottage is on the old 
Rich plabe near' the Jobn Hand 
tnick and adjoins the cottage owned 
by Chris Glenney,

A  wUlow tree on the property of 
Robert Gorman, or the west side of 
Main street Just north of Gorman 
Place, has become so decayed that 
it is being cut down. This after
noon Michael Gorman climbed the 
tree and sawed half wav through a 
twelve inch limb, attached the end 
of a large rope to the limb, climbed 
down and pulled The limb broke 
off and toppled to the ground with a 
crash. 'A e remainder of the tree la 
to be removed piecemeal untU the 
whole tree is removed.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Griffith of 
66/Pleasant street have gone on an 
automobile tour through the Berk- 
shires and over the Mohawk Trail. 
They plan to. visit friends in Albany 
and may drive further north. They 
expect to be back home Sunday 
night.

Five ladles have volunteered to 
assist cutting the Red Cross, cloth 
now In stock in the charity depart 
ment, making eight ladles thus en
gaged today. The work is being 
done imder the direction of Miss 
Jessie Reynolds.

The Penasnent Jdlnl Armistice 
Day Committee will meet this eve
ning in the Army and Navy club to 
discuss .plans for Armistice Day.

iKf

Q.UAUTY MERCHANDISE AT SAVINGS YOU 
WnJ*APiPRKIATE

PEQUOT SHEETS—AU Sisee. 
Each.................................... ... 94c

PEQUOT CASES—AU Sizes. 
Each.................................... 24c

PILLOW CASES—Good Quality. 42x86. 
Each

DISH TOWELS—Part linen, 
and Looped. Each...... ....

Hemmed

ALL UNiSN DISH TOWELING— 
Colored Borders. Y ard ............

PART WOOL SINGLE BLANKETS— 
70x80

1^
7c

$1
HOPE COTTON—A Fiae Grade 

Lamp Cloth. Y ard .............. 9c
FRUIT OF THE LOOM FINE LONG 

CLOTH. Y ard ..........................

ZODIAC—Fine Ladles’ Qoth. 
8 yards $1.00. Yard.........

A. C. A. TICKING—Feather Proof. 
Yard

3 LB. COTTON BATS— 
Plain and stitched, 72x90. Each

14c
13c
17c
68c

PERCALES— B̂eat grade, new pat
terns. Plain and fancy. 80 square. Yd. 14c

PERCALES—Good * quality. 
New patterns. Yard

CHALUBS. 
Yard wide.

New patterns. 
Yard

B*v

CHECK GINGHAMS— 
Fast color. Yard A • • a • ■ 4

SILK PONGEE— 
Yard • a a q e e e e e e e e e e i » e e e e a e e a

12ic 
11c 
10c 
19c

UNBLEACHED 8UEET1NO— 
S9.inehes wide. Heavy quality* Yard 8c

SILK HOSIBRY—fuu fuhloned, chiffons and 
service. Made by the makers of B Q  
Sutrltes.!! Pair

SATURDAY ONLY—
All $1.89 Cottage Sets $1.17

WEARWELL SHEETS—81x99.
Etoe QuaUty. Tape Edges. Each 64c

CASES—42x86. 17eEach.
FOUR F O B ........ ....................... 64c

TURKISH TOWELS—18x86. Colored 
Borders. Dozen........ '.................. 89c

TURKISH TOWELS—Double Thread. 
. 18x36. Colored Borders. Each . .. 12ic
TURKISH TOWELS—Double Thread. 

22x44. Colored Borders. Each . . . . 19c
COLONIAL BED SPREADS— Q 17 

Worth $2.98. Close-out............. hF A eu i

QUTING FLANNEL—White Only. 
27 inches wide. Yard ........ ........ 8c

OUTING FLANNEL—white and 
fancy stripe. Yard : ...... . lOc

O U te o  FLANNEL—heavy quaUty. 
white and fancy stripe; Yard . . . . 17c

BROADCLOTHS AND PONGEES— 
New faU patterns. 4 yards........ . 69c

PRINTED FLAT DRESS CREPES— 
4 yards ................................ 97c
PART WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS— 
r 70x80 ffialda. ta<| Q «7 

P a ir.........................  ^ l e O #

SHEET BLANKETS—
70sS0. Plain e(dors or plaids. Each 50 c

ALL WOOL DOUBLE BLANKETS— tan A Q  
Pair ......................  ...........

BEACON INDIAN BLANKETS— tan. gem
06x80* BBCII' e e e •••.•* e e ••• • w 0^̂  V

DOUBLE BLANKETS—Plain tan and gray tan  
with Stripe Bprders. Pair .........  v  A

CRBTONNBiB-rNew beautiful 
patterns, fopd quaUty. Yard 10 c

$1.69 GLAZED CHINTZ OOTTAOB 
SETS. Blu^ green and gold. Set 98 c

1 L(DT $1.00 OO^AGB SETS— 79c
C U R T A I N S

. Special prices at ,

39c, 68c, 79c,'98c, >$1.17
GROWING ON VALUE

BUT NOW 
FOR 

F U n ^  
NEBD6

B A T IU W C O O m. . . .  •• • i

Leritt Parb Asks Older To 
Ph ee Names of Tkor Elec
tors On State Ticket
Hartford, Oct. 7,—(AP )— With. 

Attorney  ̂Axuson T. McCook of this 
city leading the fight, fha Bidepein- 
deht Republican p a ^  today in- 
atituted mandamus proceedings with 
the hope bt requiring I7  Superior 
Court order that the aeeretary of 
State’a office place on the Bidepen- 
dent ticket for the November 8 
election the names of the eight regu
lar Republican presidential electors.

Papers in'the court action were to 
be filed with the Superior Coiurt 
clerk in New Haven this a^tnoon 
and served <m the secretary of state 
later in the day.

Mr. McCook who was active secre
tary to ex-Govemor Templeton for 
several months during the Temple
ton administration and Republican 
nominee for mayor of Hartford 1922, 
volunteered to lead 0^  court bedtls 
for the Independent Rcpuhlieans. 
The court papers were drawn up 
early this afternoon by Mr. McCook 
’and Prof. Albert Levitt, leader of 
the Independents and the party's 
nominee for governor.

Negative Aasww
The mandamus action was atartad 

right after Mr. IdcCook and Prof. 
Levitt had gone this morning to the 
secretary of atate’a office to aek if 
it was the intention to pla^ on the 
ballots along with otbar nomineei, 
the names of the eight persona in 
question. The answer was a negative 
one. Deputy Secretary Elmer H. 
Lounabery and Deputy Attorney 
General Ernest L. AverHl were pres
ent at tbs time the answer was 
giyen.

The eight presidential candidates 
whose names are Involved are: 
Sterling W. Childs, of Norfolk; Har
ry McLaughlan, Danbury; Henry 
Plant, Groton, Mrs. Miranada Noyes 
Pomeroy of Greenwich, DeWitt Page 
of Bristol, Abraham Weissmas of 
New Haven, Dr. Clarence E. Si- 
monda of Windham and Frands T. 
Maxwell, of Rdckyille.

These eight were nominated by 
the regular Republican state conven
tion at New Haven September 7. A  
few days before the Independent Re
public^ held their convention in 
New Haven each of the eight wrote 
to the secretary of state notifjdng 
him that a nomination by any other 
party was not desired and' asking 
Secretary Higgins to keep bis name 
off any ticket other than the regular 
Republican.

These requests will be com^ied 
with, the secretary of state’s office 
has annoimced.

The contention of Prof. Levitt is 
that the secretary of state has '̂ no 
legal light to . remove the tUĝt 
names from the Independent Repub
lican ticket inaamu(m as all Igeiti 
requirements were met by the party 
as regards nominations and the ber- 
tifyipg of them to the state officiaL 
As regards the expressed uish " of 
the eight persona to have their 
names omitted from the independ
ent ticket the professor says that 
none of the eight notified the Inde
pendent'Republicans of an unwlll- 
ingnehi to serve and that the party 
convention had no official Imowl- 
edge.of such attitude nor has the 
party organization' at the present 
time any such official information.

SENATOR SWTHPROVIS
m w iim iM

Loi^'Maii. In Much Denuuid 
Aroimd County and Stat$— 
Stye8oes-State*8 ̂ InaiMelk
Senator Robert J. Smith of Man

chester is very much in demand 
lately as a speaker in connection 
with the forthcoming, state and na- 
ticmal election. Last night he 'ad- 
dreued the Business Men’s Aawda- 
tion of' Wetherfield in the Ameriean 
Legion hidl*

Yesterday noon Senator Smith 
spoke before the Rotaiy Qub of 
Hartford at the Hotel Bond speak
ing on matters dealing with Hart
ford County. Senator Smith, be
sides being county commisaioner, 
hu served for four terms on the 
cities and boroughs committee of 
which he was chairman.

Senator Smith!s positions have 
kept him in close touch with the fi
nancial machinery of the state and
it IS the soundness of this which he 
is stressing particularly in bis ad
dresses. Connecticut i8 :eaid to be 
the only state in the union that is 
actually out of debt.

Y.M.C.A. Notes i
,A  Inck of proficient women bowl 

era has caused postponement of the 
formation of the bowling league at 
the Y. M. C. A. at the North End. 
It is planned to open the alleys each 
T’nesday afternoon to those who 
have not bowled enough to enter the 
league; with the expectation that the 
league will be formed later. In the 
meantime, any group desiring to en
ter a team can do so.

The “live Wire” group of High 
School girls will meet at the Y to 
night. All former members are 
urged to attend and bring along 
prospective members.

Director Everett Simonds ^  
also cun a business man’s gym class 
on Fridays, starting this afternoon 
at 6:16 o’clock, lasting until 6:16 
o’clock. The hour selected is thought 
to be better than, earlier in the week, 
when the class did not meet until 
8:80 o*elook. '

T^ans are nearly completed for 
the Foundera’ pay dinner and pro 
gram, to be held at the Y next Tues
day evening.

POLICE COURT
Mrs. Beatrlcs . McCullough, of 

Broad Brook, was fined in police 
court here this morning for operat
ing an automobile with defective 
brakes and without owning a 
driver’s license. She was fined $10 
and costs for not having a license 
and $16 and costs for .the defective 
brakea Mrs. McCullough , was ar
rested by Officer Winfield Martin 
when,her machine went over- the 
sidewalk on Main-and Bark streets. 
The policeman tested, the 4?rakes and 
found them worthless.-.

Carlos Richards of < leather street 
was before' tbe court - under the 
charge at assault Ths cdmplahumt 
was his wife but when tbe case was 
called she was not in court. She 
had been given, to understand by 
both Chief Gordon and Prosecuting 
Attorney Hathaway that she must 
be in-court today. Since she did not 
keep hisr promise the court session 
was cemtinued imtil tomorrow Mrs. 
Mrs. Richards will appear as com
plainant against her husband;

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
‘ GrENE.WV. VIIU- KOW OS ~

PHiOIMACV
It’s YOUR PATRIOTIC DUTY to keep 
your fiimily weU. P e r^ t Prescriptions 
bring careful peoplt HERB. • ^

Dni|r Purity la Health Seeurity.

50c
Now is the Time to Buy Couffh Syrup,

Tar cough Syrup # y  C  I .........

PACKARD! PHARMACY
J i T  TMJET C /T A /T E

i P M O N E  - O k X S l X

J. WATSON GOSLEE 
DIES TIBS MORNING

Wdl Known Ĉ û ieiiter .and 
Ccmtractor Pasaes Away To
day*—Funerat On Sunday.

J. Wataon Goalee, erne of the best 
known of Manchester’s-older- resi
dents, d l^  at hia home, 21 Madison 
street, at four o’clock this morning 
following a lingering IllneaS. A  Com- 
jpllcation of itlneaaea was the cause 
of death. Mr. Goalee reached his 
74th birthday on Jtme. i7. He was 
the type of man who made friends 
rapidly. He was congenial and al
ways ready to do any favor big or 
small for bis friends.

Mr. Goslee was best known as a 
carpenter and building contractor 
but he had varied intereata during 
his busing life. He was formerly 
diitrlct forest fire warden and for a 
time dealt in iniuraiwe. He served 
the town of Manchester as probation 
officer for a  great many years and 
for a time was aaaiatant chief of the 
Mouth Msnebester fi«v department

Mr. Goslee was bom in Glaston
bury ths son of tbe late Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Goslee. He came to Man
chester 86 years ago. He had mar
ried Mlsi Minnie Bantly of Hoeka- 
ttum.'His wife survives him iand bad 
he lived ufitil November 16 they 
would have celebrated their golden 
wedding annlveraary. He leaves be
sides his wifs, two daughters, Mrs. 
Clara Altken, of Hartford and Miss 
Ethel Goslee of South Orange, N. J., 
one SOD Raymond W. Goslee, a dvU 
engineer employed by Chaney Broth
ers, and one brother, Elmer Ooplee 
of Buckingham. He'was a xnember 
of Manchester Lodge of Masons 
transferring from Daskam Lodge of 
Glastonbury where Sb was raised.

The funmal.wUl be held Sunday 
afternoon at two o’clock from his 
late home. Rev. Joseph Ckx^r of 
Stafford Springs, formerly pastor of 
the South Methodist church here, 
will officiate. Burial will be in the 
East cemetery. . .

FUNE^LS

Tberon W. Evans
. The funeral of TherOn W. Evans 
of 88 Hemlock street was held at 2 
o’clock this aftemooh at Watkins 
Brothers on Oak street. Rev. Warren 
ArcUbald of tbe South Congioga- 
tionar church of Hartford officiated. 
Burial was in Still Hill cemStery at 
South Olastonbuiy. ^  .*

~ . X

PBAISBS CHENEYS 
Manchester Herald, v 
The Editor:

I think the Manchester Herald 
should be thanked for the stand it 
has taken, in regard to the firm of 
Cheney Brothers. It 'ls; so easy to 
forget past favors and* I  am writing 
this lest we forget.

i  cama to, this town over sUty 
years ago and went to work for 
Cheneys firm, not as a high paid of
ficial but as an ordinary workef. I 
was employed several ‘ years and 
never bad<reason for one fault or, 
have I-sihce« Whm I  came here 
there was one small country store. 
We had to do most of . our trading 
in Hartford. Tbe railroad was rent
ed at ^ t  time biit Cheneys had a 
private car nm to the. city, at 10 
o’clock. It was left at the depot 
for the use of the towni^^ple com
ing back at 4 o’clock. It was a 
great convenience and coat us only 
our regular-fare;

Cheney Hall Was also erected for 
the towiopeople, who haiS'the use of 
it free any night they wished. This 
also included free lighting. On Sun
days, Cheneys hired a minister to 
preach at the hall for several years.

There was only one smUt mill 
when I  capie here, and the Clock 
mill was then being built. -And now 
look at the progress that has been 
made the firm. Just because this 
depression, which affects all of the 
world, has come can they be called 
undependable?

Almost all the churches in this 
town owe Cheney Brothers for tbe 
gift of land. The generoaity of the 
firm and the Cheney families has 
always put local drives for funds 
over the top. Then too, for years 
they collected garbage at their own 
expense to keep the town deim and 
healthy.

I  will not take up more space hut 
I could go on, to emuneraii'all of 
their generous deeds. They are not 
uky otixers who boast of theiî  deeds 
for years and yiears.

MIS.A..W. H..

Saturday Only
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unkm Organize Hus 
Noofr-Gd. BisseD Sene- 
iary—Wdeome Hadutt.

Slancheater’a police commission 
met at Pdlea headquarters this noon 
to organise for tbe year. The new
ly appointed commissioner, John H. 
Hackett, was welcomed to the hoard. 
C. R. Burr, the senior member of 
the commission, was elected cham- 
man ani Coi; Harry B. Bisadl, who 
has been secretary during tbe past 
year, was re-deoted to tha'. podtitm. 
There was no other Imsiness and the

, ;4..

.■4'4 m-‘y

.0. R. Burr
msating adjourned until 6:80 tonight 
when the regular monthly inspsonon 
of the police force and headquarters 
will be held.

O. R. Burr, the ndw ohairmaa, has 
been a member- of the board thro# 
years. He was appointed to suo- 
eeed Edward J. Muiphy. He Is a 
wdl known nurseryman and popular 
throughout the town; .Col. Blsaell 
was appointed to tbe commission 
last year succeeding Robert V. 
Treat.

The Circle Theater has been giv
en a new coating of paint on tbe 
front and ill the lobby which haa 
made it far more attractive and 
BOW worktnen for Warner Brothers 
are decoiaiing the State Theater in 
a similar scheme. Both are black 
and silver.

Property Aoaewest y s ff Pi|9 
OcMbra 1> Bttt'
Until Novefliber i-. ‘ .,̂ 7̂
More than jpersona^ 

property in tixe N l ^  SdiM  PIs- 
crict have alreaty paid tiielr pepp- 
erty taxes to .Ccmector J. Iaq . 
whose headquarters are In -the. cn- 
fice of the School Street Bedwatidn 
Center. Thia, however, repitjieBts 
only a small portion of the iMimber 
of property ownere vdxo total be
tween 3,800 and 4,000. The cqlBcti; ‘ 
ble tax for 1981 as of July 8,'Saaad 
on a one-mill tax, it $88,830^«
. Tax Collector F^-opehdl ma of

fice last Saturday and will pofitinue 
to keep, it open up to and ittUluding 
the first day of November. Mr. 
Fay's hours in tbe office are from 
9 until 12 iEmd 1 until 6 but the last 
four days of the month .the 
will have evening hounrftom S'un- 
til 9 in order, to take care of the 
usual last few days’ ruto.

WATER MAIN HIRSTS ^ 
ON HARTFORD ROAD

South Manchester Water

West street during the heavy nta. 
storm. In addition to the vtolin 
water main, tbe men fouml f  hy
drant leaking at MeXee straet ^  
Hartford road. Tba latter Is bis* 
Ueved to have been damaged by an 
automobile.

The break in tbe water Mito wa» 
found yesterday, noon, and ^  
workmen did not < 
until tbe new 
shortly before 1—  
ing the workmaa-finished fiOhi^ta 
the dirt. It was necesinnr to ihut 
off tbs water for a ihort time while 
the new pipe was connectod. TWs 
affected aU houses, wait of W fit
street. The break was .first ̂ r^i$d  
when houMwlvss eomplsiaid' of 
rolled water. _______ .

Several eleotrlo light poles wevs 
blown over Iw the high wind yester
day and lights on North Main straet 
and part of Buekland were out 
about an hour- last nlfbt whan a 
limb fall on tbe transmlsiAoa line on 
Kerry street. Lights ware also out 
for about two hoiurs op Spencor 
street and Hlllatown road due to a 
break In the lines on Sponctf strsst 
Yesterday's wind was the 
in many months and tbs local utuity 
companies were fortunats In-saoHi'' 
ing with littts damage resultiairr

FRED Ee WERNER
TEACHER O PA a NO 

AND ORGAN. 
Befimiers instructed in piano 

at studio or their own 
homes.

STUDIO, 128 WEST STREET 
Telephone 3333.
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SHOPPING NEWS

D m  o f OoflM
Th* w »ltr«M  Mt th« ooffM  in 

fN At o f u i. u d  half,"
■ho Mdd bUthdy. "H alf la tha 

.aiauoar." "8o  Z aotloa,'* wa aa- 
' aararad. "D o you oharga half 
pMoa whaa It'a that way, or ara 

- n o  euitoaiarB auppoaad to drink 
’ \btttof tha aauear?"

*t>h. do you waat ma to flx 
Itr " aakad tha girl, vary aur- 
pMiwd. Wa said wa thought It 
would ba a good Idea, ao she 
did* That Is she spilled tha 
Qoffaa out o f the saucer and set 
the cup In It again. The cup 
still dripped.

There's ao profit la buying ooal 
.a^Iy to waste I t  To gat tha most 
heat out o f ooal, first have your fur- 
.aaee free o f dirt and dust Dirt In 
ttia furnace can waste as much as 
one quarter o f your heat Have the 
service or the W. O. Olenney 
Oompaay use their electric vacuum 
claaner <» your furnace.

'**55y!^ S !d dn g o f places to eat, did 
you ever watch what people order? 
Yesterday, a healthy looking young 
■mttn ordered two "tall" glasses o f 
niilk. And the three fattest women 
te' sight were just diving into elab
orate. juicy sundaes o f the banana 
apllt t j^ .

IIW
You’ll need curls this season—

■ natural looking curls, and the New 
French Beauty Shoppe (Johnson 

^building) Is prepared to give you 
jiu t v ^ t  you want. Their special 
re-wave guarantees perfect curls 
.which last for months. Mrs. Aldea 

'i^atijeaa is manager. Phone 3058.

A  Clean t jw
It’s (^ thes lines that we mean. 

OccaatonaUy, roll up the clothes line
■ into a bundle, put it In a tub o f suds 

and scrub i t  Otherwise you’re apt 
to have dirt smudges on your clothes

•.fdiere the pins went In.

The Pinehurst Grocery gets fresh 
shipments o f oysters dally. While 
this seafood is in sear m , and at the 
low  prices that prevail now, serve 
It frequently. Pinehurst oysters are 
the bMt in the market, always deli
cious, always fresh. Phone 4151.

^Folks
Folks never sleep; they always 

"snoose";
Folks do not drink; they only 

"boose";
Folks don’t perspirs; they'd rather 

It sweat";
Folks never "sit" when they can 

"set."
—Keith Preston.

The Beauty Nook 
As a very special arrangement for 

tomorrow (Saturday^ only, Mary 
Elisabeth at her Beauty Nook (Rubl- 
now building) will give splendid per
manent waves at 13.00, with guaran
teed workmanship and supplies. 
Phone 8011 early for an appoint
ment.

Hook *0 Eye
Enormous hooks and eyes, even 

larger than the ones which used to 
hold ' together the elaborate boned 
costumes o f a  generation or two ago, 
are now appeiuing on clothes again.

V They're u ^  fo r  decoration as well 
as to hold a garment together. A 
novel belt for instance is made of 
brown suede with two copper tubes 
at the ends which fasten with a
huge book  jjpd aye. r ;

Now is the time to select your 
: storm windows from  the complete 
line carried by G. E. W illis A Son. 
Storm windows mean a warm house 

' and less coal to heat it.

, Einergency
Whim unexpected guests come and 

yoS'baven’t time to plan the tsrpe of 
meal you want, canned fruit will be 
quite all right for dessert if  you 
spread some wafers.with marshmal
low and let them brown in the oven, 
as an accompaniment for the fru it

We wonder If you realise how low 
are the rates o f the New Model 
Laundry. The New Model will be 
glad to have you phone and ask 
their rates for an articles. It will 
be well worth your while to have 
the hard work done for you. Dial 
8073.

Lost Package
W e went into a downtown store 

the other day to inform the proprie
tor that there was a package sitting 
outside the door. It was wrapped 
up in green paper and nicely tied.

It seems we were the second per
son that morning to carry in the tale 
about the neglected package. It. was 
only a wrapped-up brick, used as a 
door-stop.

Comfortable, washable gym uni
form s excellent for "R ec" classes are 
in stock at Hale’s, first floor. Roomy, 
sleeveless ones with bloomer legs 
are only 79c, sises 14 to 20. An
other style with sleeves, the regula
tion high school gym outfit, is 31.98, 
sixes up to 22.

W ith Pot Boost
All the autumn vegetables. com

bine well with a pot roast of beef. 
They may be cooked surrounding 
the meat or separately as preferred. 
When cooked with the meat, the 
gravy becomes flavored with the 
vegetables, so unless a savory gravy 
is liked by the family, it is ^ e r  to 
cook the vegetables separately.

On a chill day like this, we appre
ciate the thought o f warm flannel 
nightgowns and pyjamas, o f which 
they have a nice variety at Mar
low’s. Equip the entire fam ily with 
these and they’ll be less likely to 
have colds. Marlow’s line selection 
ranges from 39c to 31*89, all sizes in
cluding extra-large.

Time for Store Flowers 
When the garden flower season 

has passed, the artiflcial flowers 
bloom forth in the stores. They 
have wonderful, colorful bunches, of 
them now. Artificial flowers are now 
made so beautifully that they are 
lovely in themselves; they are more 
than a mere imitation.. ’The really 
nice ones can be used suitably in any 
setting and in the most formal 
rooms. : ' ■ : .

The aim o f the Painting A  Deco
rating Shop o f Thomas M6Gill, Jr., 
is to sell the best paints at the low
est prices for the same quality anyr 
Where. You get reliable paints 
here, full value for your money. 
Dial 4141 for phone connection or 
visit the Shop, near the Cheney 
;MiUs.

Brighter
Now that autumn is here, living 

rooms .should take on a more color
ful appearance. If you are tired of 
your over-stuffed furniture, cover it 
with heavy tan- linen and use cush
ions plentifully to add color. Green, 
rose and warm chocolate browns 
make an excellent combination.

COOLDKX IS MENTIONED 
TO SUCCEED KINGSLEY

(OiMrtliiiMd Frons Page one

once In a speech at the University 
o f Vermont, o f which he was long 
a trustee.

In several speeches be declared an 
economic and industrial league o f 
people, rather than the League o f 
Nations, would best make for world 
•ecurlty.

As for the statement in the Dec- 
i laratlon o f Inrependence that "all 
I men are created equal," be called 
I Uiat a "foolish philosophy."
I ' "Business and scientific

be said, "is based on
prog.
prao-

{ tices and principles that totally neg- 
'ative that great political axiom. 
, Men are not equal in anything from 
I birth to death."

Surviving are the widow and five 
Iren. Mrs. Kingsley is the for- 

ifiser Josephine I. McCiUI, daughter 
o f a former president of the New 

*Sork U fe.

Sur
m ld r

A U  CHURCH P R O P E R n  
ORDERED CONnSCATED
(Oeotinned f>om  Page One

entitled to do so by being registered 
under the ecclesiastical laws.

Number o f Oburoiiee
The party caucus also decided to 

investigate whether the Federal dis
trict law limiting the number of 
churches and priests in Mexico City 
to 36 is being enforced.

Vera Crus last summer limited 
the number o f priests in the state 
to one for each 100,000 people, the 
strictest limitation etfeenve in any 
state in the country. Most o f the 
priests left the state when the law 
went into effect.

Membern o f the Mexlean Metho
dist church called on Presideat
^ drlgu es, assuring him it was their 
desire to oomply v^th the provisions 
o f ^  country's reUglous laws. The

I

D U R N E Y  ESCAPES 
! A  DEATH SENTENCE

(OeaMnaed fbeai Page Oas)

W. Willis asked for a verdict o f eec< 
ond degree murder.

8TABT1 SENTENCE
Hartford. Oct. 7.— (A P) — At 

^bon today the doors o f the State 
IPrison In Wethersfield clanged be- 
tdnd Joseph Journey, 60 years old 
B rld g m rt innkeeper, and he 
rtartM  to spend the rest o f his life 
'•ehlnd iron murs.
> He was convicted In B rldge^rt 
yesterday o f second degree murder 
fo r  the slaying o f Frank Buda in 
Baston last Mareh and sentsneed 
to  life imprisonment.

Shackled to Sheriff Thomas F. 
Ilelhy and a deputy, be baited at tbs 
antry to the pnson long enough to 
lake one last look at tbs outside 
world.

"Goodbye sheriff and thanks" ,be 
said a»4he handsufts wire rsaaotad 

Id he was tamed over. te Chief 
erfe gMward C  GMsler.US

Mexican branch o f the Methodist 
cburoh was made autonomous more 
than a year ago by the mother 
churches in tg u n ite d  SUtes.

READS BAB ASSOCIATION
New Haven, Oct 7.—(AP)—Sam- 

uel A. Persky, foramr eeepora- 
tioa eoonsel was elected preddent 
of the New Haven County Bar As- 
sodaUon by unanimous vote today. 
State Attorney S. E. Hoyt was 
elected vioe-pnddent and Junes B. 
Wheeler was re-eleoted treasurer, an 
offioe he has held stnee tha eivial- 
satton was founded. Danld J. Bailey, 
assistaat superior court dork was 
chosen seorelary.
^Tbe assodatioa adopted a propos

ed amendment oalllng for reduotloa 
in annual due from |8 to tS. A com
mittee also asked elimination of the 
moral qualifications oonunittea

David Chambert
Contractor 
and Builder

SMITH IN F1NA12 
OFH.S.NETPLAY

ummmmmmm . s,--

B rillM  lio tN  F m l M atA  A t 
Local Team D d o id t  C. C. 
L L U d e .

Manchester High school’s tennis 
team began defense o f its C. C. I. L. 
title, at the Hartford (3oIf Club 
courts today and Robert C. Smith 
won three‘successive matches to en
ter the finals, but Jamas ' Britton 
dropped his first match to Louis 
Meyers o f BrlstoL

Britton's elimination in the first 
r/und ended Manchester’s hopes of 
an all-local final, such as took dace 
last year, but Smith la e je c te d  to 
come through with a victory when 
he meets Ernest Lewis of Meriden 
in' the finals late this afternoon.

Britton was beaten by the score 
o f 8—̂  6—2, after Meyers had de
feated Stevens Steams o f Middle- 
town, 6—0, 6—3. Meyers was then 
eliminated by Lewis, 6—8, 6—3, aft' 
er the latter had beaten Austin 
Stevens o f W est Hartford, 6—3, 
9—7.

In bis first match. Smith defeated 
Wilbur Markham o f Middletown, 
3—6, 6—1 and 6—1, then allminated 
Robert Barrows o f W est Hartford, 
6—1, 6— 4. Smith entered the finals 
by beating Charles Harris o f Bris 
tol, 6— 4, 6—2. Harris had previous
ly beaten Daniel Doherty o f Meri' 
den, 6 -8, 7^—11 and 6-- 4 .

In the doubles tourney, Britton 
and Brozowski defeated Anderson 
and Parsons of Bristol, 8—6 and 
6—8. Smith and Urbanetti, the oth
er doubles team, were leading Bar- 
rows and' Stevens o f W est Hartford 
by one set, 6—3, as The Herald 
went to press.

The winner o f the title is judged 
by points gained by placing in the 
seml-flnals and finals and Manches
ter will need a victory in the singles 
and probably two in the doubles to 
retain the title.

SINGER LEFT OUT
OF REYNOLDS W n i

(OoBtinaed from Page One)

terested in the feats o f other avia
tors And determined to make a name 
for himself as a man o f recognized 
ability and daring.

The man to whom Reynolds en
trusted the log after bis return to 
America said today that ̂ in bis 
opinion its chief value seemed to be 
“ as a human aocument refuting 
various reports which have circulat
ed since his death insinuating that 
Reynolds was o f a weak or spend
thrift nature."

He pointed to passages in which 
Reynolds referred tersely to misir 
haps (w l^ dsb ip ii orord iM ry events 
in a m ^ s  life and toM o f pushing 

sometimes in the face o f adverse 
weather reports in coimtry where a 
forced landing might mean disaster.

He also called attention to the 
fact that the log was sprinkled 
thick with notations o f expenses in
curred, even such small purchases 
as a tankful o f gasoline being duly 
recorded and sometimes commented 
on with bitterness against what 
Reynolds considered, an overcharge.

"They charge you for everything,’’ 
Reynolds wrote in the log at one 
point in Persia, "and you get .noth
ing in return.”

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Florence Wilkie o f 298 

Spruce street was admitted yester
day.

Donald Barrett o f 28 M t Nebo 
Place was admitted and William 
Johnson o f 905 Main street; Jaeque 
line Ubert o f 168 Oak street and 
John Bickford o f 72 Scarborough 
road were disebarged. yesterday.

An hosmtal clinu 
disebarged today.

ie patients were

LOANS DURING AUGUST 
B Y R .F .C 1 8 jlM IL U 0 N
(Coottniied from Page One)

some exoeptlonaUy good seeuritiss 
that are at a  low fiigure just now. 
The directors o f the bank fe lt it was 
better business to borrow from  the 
R. F. C. than to lose these ssourltles 
that will later grow greatly in value. 
Without this losa from  the II .F. C. 
it might have been neoessary to oaU 
loans o f local business men and this 
would have ereatsd a hardship. The 
present ssssts o f the bonk more than 
j u s ^  the loan, it was stated.)

Permanent
Re-Touch

Rave your permanent retouch
ed and the new hair permanent 
waved.

$2.00
The French 

Beauty Shoppe
DIAL M6I

S P E A K S A td rA D E L
Itfitirfid Comadi8loD«r of 8il-‘ 

vnttoii k m j Oiootod , By 
Good Sifiod Aodioaco.
OommlssICBer L , Brenatl

o f New York City, retire^ world
wide Evangelist o f the SUvation 
Army, opened a four-day series of 
meetings in the ' Salvation Army 
citadel last plght and despite the in
clement weather was greeted by a 
good audience.

Oommlssicmer Brengle took for 
his subject last night, "FeUow-labor- 
ers with Ood." He Orew many, in
teresting oomparisens from, his own 
efficient and long service in the in
terests o f mankind in many foreign 
lands and under many unusual efr- 
cumstances. Eqpedally gripping 
was the story o f the conversion of 
the pullman porter on a Chicago- 
bound train at midnlghV 

Commissioner Brengle urged a re
newal o f the early faith in Ood and 
the increased devotion o f all profess
ing Christiana everywhere towa2̂ ds 
Christ and His teachings. - 

Commissioner Brengle is one o f 
the most prolific writers o f books on 
religious subjects in the Salvation 
Army. His books have been 
translated into many languages and 
dialects,, several o f which will be ex
hibited in the meetings to follow, in- 
cluijUng. Korean, Spanish, French, 
Dutch and Swedish.

The evangellatio campaign will 
continue with a meeting this evening 
in the citadel, 661 Main street, begin
ning at 7:45.

C .L  HOUSE ENTHUSES 
OVER BRIDGE SESSIONS

J*!?

IIN ^ S IU D H IT T O E D IT
C .A .lf'iY E A R B O O K

'Wm.
Ghlfif of 
Hifi Boon
WlUtam jp. H a ircf M ill street, a 

ju n ior' this year ' at Cohnectiout 
Agricultural Cdlejire at'S torm , has 
been honored w ifo the appointment 
as edltor-ln-ohlef o f the *̂1988 Nut
meg,”  the year book o f the college. 
Mr. Hall has been an honor student 
for the past two yearn. He is a 
member o f the Alpha Phi fraternity, 
the student senate and the varsity 
track team. Re is a graduate 
Manchester High school,' after 

^ h ich  he spent four yearn in the 
employ o f the Federal government; 
Department o f Agriculture, working 
in various states on the coin bdrer 
and gypsy moth squads.

START MAIN STREET 
REPAIRS MONDAY

The Edward Balf Company o f 
Hartford will stsut work Monday 
morning p a tcb lu  Main street from  
the Ceiiter to Charter Oak street 
The material to be used is. asphalt 
Main street was constructed in 
1923 and during the nearly ten 
yearn that have elapsed minor 
breaks in the asphalt body heve oc
curred due to weather and the ac
tion o f water and frost. No repairs 
have been made during that period 
except o f a minor nature. T he cur
rent repaim will be done under the 
direction o f the State Highway De
partment and will be paid for by 
the same department under the town 
aid road fund.

Dean of Local Merchants Rare
ly Misses Parties At Masonic 
Temple On Memdays.
I f attendance prizes were given 

out at the weekly Masonlo Temple 
auction bridge sessions, Charles E. 
House would be a stire winner for be 
has missed but two nights since 
play began last October. Mr. House 
takes considerable interest in bridge 
p.aying and seldom misses a clumce 
to play except because o f a business 
appointment or illness.

The bridge sessions are held each 
Monday night at 8 o ’clock with the 
usual prizes for Ugh and low scores. 
A t the end o f each month a grand 
prize is given. The present tourna
ment; began in the i^ddlb o f Sept
ember and will consMuently be six 
weeks in duration. Twielve tables 
are usually in play every Monday 
Light nad there are usually a few 
extra players who stand around and 
watch proceedings.

LARGEST CONVENTION
New York, OcL 7.— (A P )—The 

gathering which nominated Surro
gate John P. O’Brien for mayor 
was the largest politleaJ: convention 
in the history o f the Country.
’’ Aa estimated 20,000 o f the 32,075 
county committeemen in New 
York’s five boroughs crowded into 
Madison Square Garden as dele
gates. The recent National conven
tion o f Democrats in C!Ucago was 
attended by 2,400 delegates.

PATROLMAN KILLS 
1 5  YEAR OLD THUG

(Continued From Page One)

the door, firing at Johnson as they 
ran. The patrolman returned the 
fire, woimded anothisr o f the trio 
and captured a third.

One o f the woimded youths was 
pulled into a waiting automobile by 
three men. The other wounded boy 
collapsed and died almost instantly.

Drums and Faucets 
Loaned

For Range Oil Butners
With contract for the 

season’s supply of
Franklin Blue 

.F lam e Eansre Oil
8o per gaUon delivered.

24 Hour Service 
Phone Manobestor 8980

Rackliffe Oil Co*

(CoBibmsfi from  Fee* o m )

under .Ooraoratton Counsala Whelan, 
Rives, Delaney,. EWsen, 'Pendleton, 
Watson, Polk, Hardy and Burr. He 
represented the d ty  fo  many transit 
liogationa and was credited, with 
gaming an Important victory for the 
d ty  in a gas rate ‘controversy.

m  1920 M eyor; Hylan ra is^  him 
to corporatlbn counsel. He was in 
that l o t i o n  in 19R3 when . Tam
many designated him to succeed- 
John P. Oohalan as Surrogate. He 
was elected for a 14ryear term.. His 
most fam ous dedslon was handed 
doem this year when, in a 95,000- 
word opinion, he deddsd that Miss 
Charlotte M. Pixel, form er actress, 
was. the common-law w ife o f the 
late A . L. Erlanger, theatrical mag
nate.

The nominqjs is active as a leader 
o f the Sodsty o f Friendly Sons of 
St. Patrick. He is 59 years old, 
was bom  in W orcester, Mass., was 
married to Miss Helen E. C. Madl- 

in 1908 and has five children.
He is president o f the Guild at 

Catholic Lawyers and a member of 
many dubs.

Once he said: - "N o real New 
Yorker, no red-blooded citizen, cares 
to assume the role o f rampant re
former.”

GOODNEWSMOTHERS
Two-thirds less sdmol dsys 

lost due to colds - with Vicks 
Odds-OcQtrd Pisa. You have 
Vicks V ^xdB ^ for treatise 
edda Now get. Vicks Nose 
Drops—the new aid in fro - 
veoUng colds—and use eaA  
as directed in the Plan.

for
BETTER CONTROLOFCOLPS

REGISTRARS’ NOTICE
The Registrars o f Electors w ill be 

in session at the M unldpsl Buildieg 
in Manchester, Tuesday, October 
n th , from  9 A. M. to .5  P. M., for 
the purpose o f perfecting the list o f 
qualified electors therein and. also to 
receive applications to  be made.

This wll be the last opportunity 
to make application to be made this 
year.

(Signed) . '
ROBERT N. VISTTCH, 
EDWARD F. MORIARTY, 

Registrars o f Voters. 
Thursday, October 6, 1982.

C e n i K r  T r a v e l  

B i u ^ e a u
Tickets and Information 

On AU Bus Lines.
499 Main St. Dial 7007 or 8864

Albert Steiger, Inc*
\ store o f Specialty Sho;;B' 

HARTFORD

The Fineet Quality Fare That Would Have
f * * 1» _

Cost at LeMt $100 Last Year Featured on

DRESS COATS AT
$ y 0 .SO

—Persian Lamb—Slue Fox—Russian Caracul
—Jlp Mink-j*BsaVsr—Badgms-Russian Fox

» , * *

• I f t  •  fiMMOB af \w o f  fttv at a ttodtrato.prlca u  yoa,iak aai t tm  
thiN flat fora on 8lflftr*a Goatirat |79«50*.. .qVadItr fora that art lavMi*

• If «M< to gtvt ;tli6 fifilitoiialbli. tfaet aid ta a««iat tlia
Miavifi iB.Baw apiral aad polaM baada* •. .ikh vaatli waava.aoatiaga li 
Uaciu trinai brdim tad r a a tia i^ *  •. .Siaaa 14 ta

•%
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f t i W d

Linoleum

$ 1 . 1 9
Yzrd

C bh^letim ;

4 9 c

Both Armstrong’s and Sealex patterns are included 
in this sp^ial at $ i.l9  yard. (]r«od pattern selection-- 
colors go through to the back.

Genuine Gold Seal Congoleum, every pattern in. the 
Une offered for a limited'time only at 49c yard.

Bring Your Own Measurements—^Above 
Prices Do Not Include Service*

' • ''-V-

«.«• • ** ’• ' - -I ■ ■ .1 . ' I ■
V- 9 ‘i. V r . ' v» "..I ■' • u. .

Tomorrow is your last opj^rtunity 
to get'fS.OO for your jfild coat with; tha 
puroh'ase o f one o f our new

P ric^  for Economy

$22.50 $49.75
C h ildraptfs O m ts

>•1'I  On any;old*eoat yea may M va wa„ 
will allow yott^lLOO if''yod 'bdy a j i i ^  
ona at $4.9$ up. ;  t*’

SATURDAY SPEQALt

Felt Hats $l.oo
‘ • I I *

' Mb# itylaa and new' eoloii ia 
M A  rafttlar $1.49 bats.

New Frocks
$5.98

aad atkara UvanfLIt ta $14«H
» I S ,  •

Haia an tha antataadiai atyla 
iueoafiNfi of ijMion. Wa
tMak tbay a n ’b ifM  aad fo d6 
tha mmirt ywiai who fat 
them aM buy thaai* • v.

taaak, Wiaa» G im  Btedw tad 
M b v y s . ' V M h iae ’i  i m i H a  

• fla b iiia v^  I -
I ; J Vi •' t*; ■ '•  '■

r* * ■ 1̂ { I • ■ •
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P A Q t H J M m rS Ill^  CONN. 9^

KOOSEmnUAD 
- ISWCREASEDIN 
<- THE DIGEST POLL
HMTer b  SIwm  Carr3fi!ig 

S x  irf Twenty States R ^  
portag R cta n c ' N. Y. 
Switches Te Democrat

o m  Uie ■Atabaiaa, Celercte, 
' liOBUBa, Beuth

"Ot
Totk !• tiM onty oxM to. 

iW Itcan& htwu
wtdift aliBomnit o(

RooMvelt increMes bia lead over 
Hoover In the third week’s return 
from twenty States In the Literary 
Digest's Presidential Foil of 20,000r 
00 baUots, gaining a clear majority 
of the 798,089 ballots tabulated in 
tonoorrow’s issue of the magarine.

Roosevelt has 404,992 votes, or 
50.76 per cent, and Hoover has 880r 
845 or 40.82 per cent of the total 
tabulated. Norman Thomas, the 
Socialist candidate, is receiving 
6j6S per cent of the ballots with the 
other five minor candidates dividing 
the bauince of 1.78 per cent Of the 
total vote.

Hoover is leading in the six States 
of Connecticut, Itelne, Massachu
setts, New Hampshire, New Jersey 
and Rhode Island, which have a 
combined Electoral CoUqre vote of 
54.

Roosevelt is leading in Alabama 
California, Colorado, Georgia, Illin
ois, Indiana, Mississippi, Montana, 
New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, 
South Carolina, West »nd
Wisconsin, which States poll 224 
totes in tlM ESectoral- College.

In the analysis of “how the same 
voters- voted in 1928," Roosevelt is 
sho^m gaming leu strength from 
the Republican ranks than he did 
last week while the Hoover inroads 
into the Democratic vote of four 
years ago remain about the same.

Roosevelt gains the lead m the 
voting m New York, which was car
ried by Hoover m the two previous 
weekly returns of the poll. Roose
velt has 117,282 votes to Hoover’s 
106,708 in the Empire State.

In Pennsylvania, Roosevelt has to- 
creased his percentage of the 
State’s vote from 50.11 to 53.34 
during the week, gaining most , of 
his strength from former Repub
licans there.

Roosevelt also eontlhues to main
tain more than 2 to 1 lead over 
Hoover in the President’s home 
State of California. Roosevelt is 
obtaining over one-half of his total 
vote in Ctdifornia from those who 
stated they voted for Hoover four 
years ago, the largut ratio the 
Democratic candidate gets from for
mer Republican ranks to any State. 
Roosevelt has 35,873 votes to Hoo
ver’s 16,402 this week to the State.

The Southern States reporting 
this week give ■ Rooikeveft tre
mendous pluialitiSjB: r 79Jb̂ .- p^, 
cent, in Alabama; 83.52 per emt, to 
Georgia;. 89.46 per cent, to Mlssise- 
ippi, and 88.61 per cent to South 
Carolina.

New Hampshire gives Hoover 
56.62 per cent of its total vote, lead
ing the Republican State column to 
date while Massachusetts givu the 
President 56.14 per cent, Conneeti 
cut 54.51 per cent and Maine 53.5]. 
per cent of the current ballots cast 
in these Republican stronghpl<!to 

Roosevelt is obtaining over, a ma
jority of the votes—over all of the 
six other Presidential candidates — 
to thirteen of the twenty States re
ported-this week.

A State by State . tabulation 
shows Alabama voting Hoover 
1,581, RoouveK 6,930; California 
Hoover 16,402, Roosevelt 35,873 
Colorado: Hoover 5,789, Roouvelt 
7,443; Connecticut: Hoover 15,217, 
Roosevelt 9,857; Georgia: Hoover 
389, Roosevelt 2,317.

Illinois: Hoover 18,901, Roosevelt 
23,181; todiaoa: Hoover 9,533i 
Roosevelt 15,088; litotoe: Hoover 
4,795, Roosevelt 3,818; Massaebu- 
Mtts: Hoover 26,2OT, Roosevelt 15,- 
800; Mississippi: Hoover 194, Roose 
velt 2,199; Montana: Hoover 2,120, 
Roosevelt 8,269; New Hampshire 
Hoover 3,011, Roosevelt 2,068; New 
Jersey: Hoover 43,864, Roosevelt 
37,710.

New York: Hoover 106,708, Roose
velt 117,282; Ohio: Hoover 14,976, 
Rooseveit 22,854; Pennsylvania 
Hoover 46,173, Roosevelt 66,969; 
Rhode Island: Hoover 3,325, Roose
velt 2,893; South Carolina: Hoover 
805, Roosevelt 7,697; W ut Virginia:

' Hoover 7,004, Roosevelt 11,742 an<. 
Wisconsin: Hoover 4,750, Roosevel 
10,048.

“Twenty Statu are included in 
these incomplete early returns,’’ The 
Literary Digest will state editorial 
ly. “Nine of them are making their 
first appearance in this tabulation 

“The President’s Old Guard at 
the present moment are the New 
Jtogland States and New Jersey.

' They give him six of the twenty 
States so far.

“Roosevelt is ahead in the other 
fourteen.

“And what of the Presideht’s 
home State? Has CaUfornla s 
opened her arms to her own son? 
No such maternal gesture has u  
taped her, according to these un< 
compromising expression of her at- 
titdue toward the eandidatu: Hoo
ver 16,402; Roouvelt 85,878. But 
It msy be that California wUl be 
pUing up a record poll-vote for Mr. 
Hdover before many wuks are 
over.

“The nine new Statu in this tab
ulation are Alabama. Colorado, 
Georgia, Mlssisslppt, Mmxtana, New 
Hampshire, Rhode Island, South 
CaroUna and Wisconsin.

“The lu t name catches the eye 
becauu of the defeat of the La- 
Itollette orgaalntleii in the Wla- 
oonsto primaries. That event was 
widely heralded as THaconsin’s be
lated return to the fold of conserva
tive Hoovertte RapuUleanlsm’. But 
^ t  do the X X m  ballots from 
Wisconsin sayT Only this: Hoover 
4,750, Roossvait lOjOM.

“A Am  chane# for the poUtical

Hphets to do sonu explaining 
uld the rstuna hem Wlseonsia 
tlnue to shoir that oomplexlan.

* two of the Otoe newcomers 
so far. iM u  are New 

and H hods'U nd.
^  -^ma' Rhieh fan tato the

: IMMbvrtt edumn are wtO seattsnd

The othars are stUl 
gotog Strang for their first choices.

“Mauachuutts, for instance. Is 
still pUtog up a niajority: for Hoover 
at about the same ratio as before; 
edMle Panasylvaala, (Biio, Illinois 
and the others, now poined by New 
Torfc, are swdUng the Roosevelt 
bag of ballots.

“And again the Uterparty drifts 
declare tbemselvu, especially the 
drift of former Republican voters as 
of IMS, into the Democratic col
umns.

“As we have alrea^ sugguted, 
many of theu Ttepubucan’ Roose- 
veltiaas may be simply Hoover Dem- 
oeiate hopping over the fence again, 
but S(toie political observers fnink 
the movement is too strong to be 
wholly explained to that Way.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Gilbert of 
Jamaica, L. L, spent a few hours re
cently with his mother, Mrs. Hart E. 
Buell.

Mr.' and Mrs. George Buell, Mlu 
Hattia BueU and Mrs. Effie Hall of 
Marlboro, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lull and Miss Carrie Lull of South 
Manchester, M iu Cora Lord of 
Washington, D. C., and Mrs. Albis- 
ton from Maine, spent Tuesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. B eam an Lyman.

Everett .Hutchinson, employed by 
the Alderman Drug Company to 
Hartford, la passtog this week with 
his parmts, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Hutchinson.̂  .

Edward A. Foote, a student at the 
Connecticut Agricultural College, 
spent the week-end with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Footed

Mrs. H. E. Foote, Mrs. D. L. Buell, 
Mrs. A. C. Foote and Irving Buell 
visited Mrs. EUpabeth Hills at the 
WilUmantic Camp Ground Wednes
day afternocm.

Competition Night was observed 
to the Grange Tuesday evening. The 
leaders were Mrs. A. C. Foote and 
Mtos Mildred HutChinsra, losers to 
provide supper for elation night 
Both programs were interesting and 
carried out weli. The judges decided 
to favor of Miss Hutchinson’s side. 
Visitors were present from, the Col
chester, CMumbia, Lebanon and An
dover Granges.

The Hebron Young Women’s club 
held its annual meeting Thursday at 
Mrs. JÊ ul Potocek’s.

The monthly meeting of the minis- 
ters of Tolland county will be held 
at the local church Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Lyman start
ed for Erie, Penn., Tuesday morn
ing to visit her parents and other 
friends.

JOBLESS RIOTS

iM toHicovai 
■jjfijuNfhire ai 
T ^ ie s m n

St John’s Newfoundland, Oct 7— 
(AP) —^Rioters at Carbonear yes
terday created a disturbance result
ing: to imurtes. to a  business miCi%f 
that plsum and his son.

Coming into Carbonear tirom the 
nearby settlements of 'N ĉtoria Vil
lage, Salmon Cove, perry’s Cove and 
Flat Rock, the men; demanded re
storation of former dole rations and 
When their demands were refused 
they started rioting. James Moore, 

wSr., sustained several broken riba, 
and his son, James, suffered cuts on 
the bead.

The rioters delayed a train by 
barricading the railway track, and 
broke some store, vriridows. . The 
train was blocked again at Spani
ard’s Bay, owing to derailment of a 
car, and passengers .due to St 
John’s at 9:30 last night, did. not ar- 

until foiur o’clock thisrive here 
mornilig.

Do You

One Year . Ago Todpy — Red I  
Orange broke loose to the last 
minutes of the game between his 
Chicago Bears and the New York 
Giants, and scored the touchdown 
that enabled his team to win, 6-0.  ̂
World’s record outboard motor I 
speed mark of 47.919 miles an I 
hour was set by Tom Eslick of I 
Waukegan, Bl., at Oakland, Calif,

Five Years Ago 
Gehrig, Yankee first 
wds voted most valuable 
to the American League, 
ing a 71 in the final round, Gene 
Smrasen won the Metropolitan P. 
G. A. tournament

Today — Lou I 
It baseman, 

player 
Shoot-

Ago Today—MUler 
Mgned te manage I

Tbn Ye 
Huggins was 
the Yankees In 1928, despite | 
their less of the worid swles to 
the Giants. Light Dragoon, a 
100-1 shot won Cesarwltch i 
Stakes Handicap to England.

CAPTAIN NBABLY DEOWNS
Bombay, India, Oct 7—(AP) — 

C^itato Banor of the American 
liner Presdieat. van Buren, now on a | 
world tour, narrowly esoiged death 
by drow n^ today while he waa I 
bathing at Juhu, Bombay’s seaside 
resort

An expert swimmer, he swam out 
to the open sea but waa carried off 
by a swift current and later waa 
found uaconsdous on the beach by 
fishermen. Artificial respiration re
vived him and ha resumed oommand 
of his ship when she sailed this af
ternoon.

BBOWlfB MOIBfBATION
ProvMence. R. L, O ct 7—(AP) — | 

Brown university authorities an-i 
nounoed today the 1181-88 registra
tion figures for all four classes is | 
1280, exactly the same as fbr the 
preceedlng year.

A reoent merger ' in the auto
mobile . Inought together I 
p u r e e s  tomttBg 8161,000,000. 
Just shout 'n m ^ fa th er stys it I 
wUl take to te  Up the old car for 
•Bother year.

Rpad conditions and * detours In 
fhe.^ate of Connecticut made nec
essary by tdghway construction 
repaira and oOtag announced by the 
CMnecticut Highway D^wrtment 
as of October 5,1982.

Route No. U. S. 1—Branford. 
Post road cut-off. About 2 miles re
inforced concrete under construc
tion. Open to traffic. Branford. Bos
ton Poet road is being oiled for 1 
mile. GrotoB. Qroton and Westerly 
road is being oiled for 4 miles. Old 
Saybrock. Boston Post nmd is being 
oiled for ^  nUle.
. I^ute No. U. S. 5—East Windsor. 
Harttord-Sprlngfield road. Shoul- 
dero are bdng oiled for 4 miles.

Route No. 8—^Tbomaston. Litch
field road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 9—Chester. Hartford- 
Sajfbrbok road is being oiled for 1 
mile. Essex. Hartford-Saybrook 
rood la being oiled Tor 1 mile. Say- 
brook. Hartford-Saybrook road is 
being oiled for 1 mllp.

Route No. 10-^ranby. College 
Highway is being oiled for 
muips.

.I ^ te  No. 12—-Preston. Norwich- 
Putnam road is being oiled for . 2

Route No. 14—^Meriden. West 
Mato, street Shoulders are being 
■mied for 2 miles. Middlebuxy. Wa- 
terbury road. Shoulders are being 
oiled for 4 miles. Plainfield. Rhode 
Island road is being oiled, for 3 
miles. Sterling. Rhode Islted road 
is being oiled for 3 miles. Southtog- 
tonr Southington Mountain. Shoul
ders are being (died for H mile.

Route No. 15— Êast Hartford. 
South Mato street Shoulders are 
being oiied for 8 miles.

Route No. 20—Hartland. Riverton 
road is being oiled for 8 miles.

Route No. 25—Uew MUford-Litch 
field road from Marbledale to New 
Preston. A section of gravel surface 
is under construction. Grubbing, 
grading and installing culverts. 
Opto to traffic. New Milford-Litch- 
fieid road from New Preston to 
W ood^e. A section of gravel sur
face‘is under construction. Grub
bing, grading and installing cul
verts. Several short sections of one
way. traffic are necessary.

Route No. 84—^West Haven. Der
by ̂ e  is being oiled for about % 
mile.

Route No. 47—Woodbury. Wash
ington road. Shoulders are being oil 
ed for 6 miles.

Route No. 49—^Norfolk. Reloca
tion-of Summit crossing. Traffic 
may use old road without delay.

Route No. 72—^Middletown-Crom- 
well-Berlto turnpike. 3% miles of 
reinforced concrete pavement and 
btldte> are under construction but 
opto to traffic. Middletown. New- 
field road is being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 87—^Bolton-Covontry- 
Andpver. Six miles of reinforced 
concrete surface from Bolton Notch 
to Andover arc under construction 
but opto to. traffic,

Route No. 89—^̂ Ard̂ rd. Warren- 
^e^Wtotfbrd etic^ on . \ Water- 
bouhd macadam. Length about % 
mile is-under construction. Traffic 
can pass. AshfemL Westford-Willi- 
mantic-Westford Center road is be
ing oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 101—Barldiamsted. 
Winsted-New Hartford road is be
ing oiled for 5miles. New Hartford. 
Wihsted Toad is being oiled for 2 
miles. Norfolk. Winsted road is ibe- 
ing oiled for 5 miles.

Route No. 109—^Thomaston and 
Watertown. Howd’s bridge, over a 
branch of the Naugatuck river, un
der construction. A  short detour of' 
one-way traffic over temporary 
bridge is necessary. Thomaston. 
Moosebom bridge over Wigwam 
reservoir under construction. Open 
to traffic.

Route No. 121—Orange. Grassy 
Hill road. Bhoulders' are being oiled 
for 4 miles.

Route No. 186—Westport. Shore 
road. Shoulders are being oiled for 
2 miles.

Route No. 137—Stamford. Long

Ridfe rond. About 8 ^  
cQBcnte pavement under 
tion. Open to trafBd

Route No. 144—Taieix.,Bu8hy mfi 
road. A waterbouhd Ynacadani road 
about ^  mtlee to. length Js mtder 
construction but cpto ta traffic.

Route No. 147---Ihtoiton. Dutoant- 
Middlefirid road Is being oQed for 2 
mUes. MiddiefiehL MiddleBeld-Dui> 
ham road Is J»Cing (died for i  ndle. ^

Route No. 150—>1^aUtogford. -Eastf 
Center street is being^ed for

Route No. 156—Old Lyme. Black
ball road is being (died for 6 miles.

Route No. 158—West Haven. iFor* 
est street is being toed tor about 
mile.

Route .No. 169—St(Miington. Old 
Mystic road is .being toed for 
miles.

Route No. .171—Colcheeter and 
Bast Hampton. Comstock Bridge 
and approBcbes under construction. 
Two-span structural steel concrete 
encased bridge. Wateibound mac
adam approaches, Irogth. about ^  
mile imder construction. Traffic 
can pass.

Route No. 177—Farmington.
PlainvUle-umtovllie; road. About 8 
miles of waterixmndr macadam road 
under construction but open to traf
fic. 4

Route No. 187—East Granby. 
West Suffield road is being oiled f<  ̂
1^  miles.

Route No. 183—Winchester. An 
18-foot span bridge and;; approaches 
on the Colebrook road. Traffic 
should go slow and exercise extreme’ 
care past the'work over a tempoisuty 
bridsfk

Route No. 197—Ashford. Willtog- 
ton-Woodstock road is being toed 
for 1 mile.

Route No. 2Q1—^Pomfret. West 
road is being oiled fmr 8H miles.

Route No. 203—^Windham. Wind
ham Center road is being toed for 
1% miles.

Route No. 215—Groton. Noank 
road is being oiled for 2 miles.

Route No. 841— K̂ent - Warren 
road. Waterbound macadam 2% 
miles in length. Grubbing, grading 
and installing culverts. 0 ^ ^  to 
traffic.

sm isw m m
ORGAMZESfOR YtHli

Dr. T^F. O’LongUiii Siieeee^ 
A. T. Rfisdl—Name Two To 
Work Od Budget.

_  The Board ot Education met on 
Wednesday evening and organiaed 
for the year. All of the , former 
offieen and cemmitteee were ro- 
named. Dr.T. F. OTiOughlto succeeds 
A. T , rassellk this being, the ( only 
change this year. Followiflg.aro the 
oflicmi: Chairman, Sherwood C. 
Cummings; aecretsty, John O. Tal- 
cott; treasure, F|;ancia S. Nettletto; 
teachers cetomittro; Mrs. Thomas F. 
Gargan, Miss Marion Butler, Ernest 
Heneig, John G. Talcott;- building 
and supplies committee, Frederick 
W. Bradley, Dr. John E. Flaherty, 
Dr.;̂  T. F. CLoughlin and Francis T.

NAB ETHER BURGLAR
C3ielsea, Mass., Oct. 7.—AP) — 

William Pallin, 21, was airested to 
Bellingham .Square early today 
charged with being the “ether bur
glar’’ who entered two Chelsea 
homes and sprayed ether on a group 
of children.

Police, who arrested Pallin on a 
“tip,” said he confessed shorfty after 
bis apprehension.

The young man’s only explana
tion of his acts was that he had 
drunk some ether before enteric 
the homes he intended to rob. He 
told police he had been worlitog to 
an alcohol splitting plant run by 
some bootleggers in Revere and that 
he obtained the ether there. His 
clothes smelled strongly of the drug 
when he was arrested."

Considerable alarm had been felt 
over the actions of the “ether bur
glar.’’ A month ago a home bad been 
Entered and ether sprayeif over a 
rieeptog child. Yesterday the situx- 
tion became tense when, police learn
ed the “ether burglar” had made two 
breaks and poured the ether over 
three sleeping children.

FIND OPIUM ON SHIP
New York, Oct. 7 — (AP) — 

Umted States Customs officers to
day questioned officers and crew of 
the steamer Exeter, of the Export 
Steamship Company, in an effort to 
learn the source of 200 pounds of 
opium found yesterday by ship’s of
ficers in a ventilator after the ship 
docked at Jersey Cfity, N. J.

The opium tday was turned over 
to the Customs searching squad. 
Customs officers were told that sev
eral ship’s officers were making a 
search of the vessel, chcektog up on 
a small theft, when they found the 
opium hidden to a ventilator.

The Ehceter brought passenge: 
and freight from Mediterranean 
ports.

W h € B  c h i l J r t B  w e i i * t  B i t " "  

• fic l w b n * t  g a i n  w f g h t " — .

Try ThisI
The youngster who hra no app^ 

tite, pnibably hu ataais. A litUesyrup 
of figs will soon correct this (M otion
—then watch theehildeah—ttidgaini

Mothers should never coax a child 
to eat. Nature knows M it Remove 
the cauM of a youngstei's poor appe
tite—get rid of dasia. Chudren m o 
don’t eat are sluggish. Read what the 
“ California treament”  is doing for 
aluggi^, listless ohildren in oveiy 
part of the oountiyl

A Pound 
a Week

Your will eat well from
day and hour you conquer sltiggl 
ness. But.that fikl or b(W withfo 
tongue and a bad breath ihould;

d o ^  saltel
Beglii tonight ^ th  .enough pure 

of figs to oleanao the (M ^  tooiw
......................... “M

tii.
coldr or other ailment has

com-
gme.

o t o ^ . Leaa tomoitow, tbin 
other day, or twice « im k , 

petite, digeition,
m “

en a cold or
again dogged toe s y s t ^  s ^  of 
figs wiD aoon aet toingi to i ^ t

When appetite fails, tongue is 
floated w l ^  ayea are a biSom 
yellow, CaNfornia syruo of figs will 
gently stimulate the ooTon muades— 
u d  toeebUd you to.oo«x to eat
will M ily devour hJa food.

IM t Oaaaft m g aiiiffihgA

Nettleton.
The regular meeting of the Board 

o f Education was held in the s i^ r - 
totendente office ;^tb most of the 
members present A committee of 
two corisiptihg. o f Mr. Netticfon and 
Dr. Flahdrty was appointed, to meet 
with the. budget committee of toe 
Town of Vernon wbicb was appoint
ed at toe recent town meeting and 
present toe needs ot toe School 
Board for toe coming year. It was' 
emphaslaed that economy must be 
toe order. The building committee 
reported that toe Dobsonvllle school 
furnace has been repaired since toe 
last meeting. The school nurse re
ported that two days had been given 
by toe school physicians to toe grade 
schools, and. that toe usual amount 
of inspection work had been done. 
Twenty-two cases have been investi
gated by toe truant officer.

Superintendent of schools gave a 
report telling of the work and condi
tion of toe Bchools toe past month. 

Names Committees 
The newly elected commander of 

the American Legion Alfred Arm* 
strong, has asked for toe coopera
tion of Stanley Dobosz Post in secur* 
ing new membersi A bigger and bet
ter year is being plann^. November 
17 is toe telegraphic roll call of toe 
National, and Connecticut is trying 
to make the grade of being among 
the ten. leading states in, member
ship. Every p()ssible member should 
be brought in before November 12. 

To Start Night School 
The Rockville Evening schools will 

open on Monday October 10. with 
Principal Allen Dresser in charge. 
Pupils who desiro to enroll can do 
ro at toe. school Monday night at 

p.: xn. There will be toe. usual 
courses and sessions each Monday, 
Tuesday and Thursday evenings. 
There has been a question this year 
if it would be wise to have an eve
ning pchool this year as some of toe 
taxpayers are not satisfied that it 
should be held. Laige biassed are ex
pected and it is toe Opinion of some

people ttat file 
tihued.  ̂ .V,

P. A. R. 8184 AtHlelrase 
fiahra

Ootober meetixv b8 home of 
Mra. Abbott Thom ^n 6R IfiteoM 
on Wednesday: nftebuHB. Thm  ’wera 
46 members prmmL. Th» year book 
at the chipter Waa 4ttstiibutod’ « i4
tetells • buty year. On Sntitfday, 
petober 8, Iha m^atoara are 
to kBt-Chttteimteloatebrattettltebe 
held at Lebanon.'

Oh Wednesday aaxt week the 
local members have Itetei invited to 
attend a meeting of the Oonnectlcut 
Daughters of the American Revolu* 
tion at the . Congragational church. 
Maple street, BristoL The. moraiag 
seasion will open at’ lh.a. m.. 'aad 
members are akkaA to be aaatiad 10
minutes before toa (qteotek*

Members weseaBteitaiacd Mr& 
Kenneth CoUias-who entertaiaad 
with several songs, aeoompantad by 
Mrs. Andrew Frank :Of West Hart
ford. Refreshments wero seroed by 
toe comirnttee, Mrs, W. H. RcxMhseii; 
Miss Thompeoh, Miss Maxteit J^tiw, 
Mias Minnie McLean, Mn.>Mahl<m 
Chapman, Miss Helen Hyde, Mrs. 
George Smith, Mts. BpteMer aad 
Mrs. Janus Sykes.

Oaring Fbr Xraffle 
Acting captain Ktebard Shea has 

put into practice a new plan on 
Tuesday nighte, due to the large 
group of people attending toe fighte 
and vaudeville show. There are 
many more automobiles in toe cen-̂  
tm* ^  ^  city at tot« time, so an 
officer: is on duty at I ^ t  Office cor
ner and at toe corner by the Rock
ville House.

School children who must pass 
through toe center of toe dty have 
been cutting over toe lower road to 
Middle Road, thus avoiding passing 
the traffic light As'toey are in dan
ger of being run over by autimaolhles 
with this practice Mr. Shea has 
stopped them foom doing eo. Parents 
are asked to instruct children to 
croas; at toe traffic sign in toe cen
ter where toe police are on duty to 
protect toe children.

Gypfries Ordered Away 
A band of gypsies reached this 

city on Wednesday and Acting 
Police deta in  Richard Shea was 
notified of their arrival. He made a 
check-up and found them in the 
center of the city. There was a man, 
five women and four children. He 
gave them orders to leave the town. 
One of toe party was seen s(xm after 
headed for toe stores, but was im
mediately sent back to toe Gypsy 
group by Mr. Shea. This was to 
avoid further trouble as storekeep
ers have been losers after a visit 
from gypsies. Mr. Shea escorted toe 
group to their automobile and they 
soon left town. The <:ar had an Ohio 
license. •

To-Hold Opien House 
Mr. and Mrii. Samuel Kington of 

Hale street will hold .open nouse on

Sunday, Octob^ V th la  
oete|iav6f thtir 80Ch 
4tei|iqr- - Thty .wffl tfo8t ^
ot fttands hetwooa toe heora: ot 2 te 
6 p. m..0B toat day.’Nelghbbte^raltl- 

hrb 'IhvtM te.-te 
tey k eatt. Min. Kihffeba %6o the 
tonrar Miaf Allice RarriogtiMii; and 
IsviBiy'active in W.-R, C. etindee ahd 
etiiep mganixations..

jretm
Heritert o . C lo i^  snpBjrtatMBiat 

of echeids, artttflprak^atE nwetteg 
of the Pntent-laMichera .Aasoeiatete 
to ba.hald ;’iat Yetnon Center ebarch 
note Wednesday hiiiht*

A aea-' waa bom namtij to Mr. 
ahd Mrs. Emnutt R(mBa at the 
Rockville City ho^tai. Mr*. jR oi^  
was fornieriy lOra Hazel Hterteqa 
o f thia dty,

Mra; Krauoe has returned
from a trip to New Hanqpdiire.

George Mahooey ̂  the U. S- Vet
erans hoi^tal'at Norottm has heca 
spending .a few. in this city.

G .E .l)lS i1A Y R 00IIS  
AT NASH AGENCY

ItoMat H. BOnsem, Manchester’s 
General Electric agmiit, baa .changed 
his display room location from the 
Center to tte Weiherell. Motor Sales 
roonas on M«ht street Mr, Behsoa 
wUl deplay the G. E. line of refrig
erators, radios and other aî pUances 
on one side. The other half wfll 
continue to be- used by toe Nash 
agency.

CATHOUO WOMEN MEET

A

M l

'North C3Bqmy,|7» Jii-
Msirrill, Ncw.YdH^i 
tnisskmer, skyEl%  J 
base meitt -ba ' 
gihlis brought: 
age peraon'is toj 
home,.

Bosioa Maawdtiaktti bk*W  
bommiseten w iiM  aEMate 
toting a aew
ortglraHy anabunoid teiiA.

Boston—Dmnoeratfe m b l tefo* 
mittee cancels 
Me _ _

cqttr
mlttesaanouwBlS to o ; 
lean Cteic Lsrapis <d M wcaaraaty 
haa sndorssd FrtUdent Hoov6f and 
toe RepvdOieah stats tteikte
. Boston—Oifics of ssentaty of 

state reports that Urat-Goy. 
Youngman sprat 8900 in the pri- 
maty campaiim*

BUSES ON BAILS

Charleston, S. C-i (Jet 7.— (AP)— 
The National Ooundl of Catholic 
Women opened its conven
tion today with ‘informal Confer
ence Day,” largdy devoted to com- 
xnittee meetings*

Ntffibhal committees and diocesan 
presidents met separately this morn
ing and were to hold joint <xmfer- 
races this afternoon. A receptkm 
will be. held for driegates Umight

A solemn pcnitifical mass will‘be 
celebrated tom(ttrow at toe Cathe
dral o f St. John toe Baptist by toe 
Most Rev.. Pietro. Fumaroni-Biond, 
of WashingtOQ, Ai^stolic Delegate 
totka United States. The sermon 
will be preached by toe Most Rev. 
John T. McNi(hoU[s, archbishop of 
dficlhnati.

The convention will end Wednea- 
day nitett

Bucharest, Roumania.—TUs eoun- . 
try has decided to replace, wherever 
p()^ble, steam loeottMtiTN wtth 
gasolihe-drivra rail busee on Mcomh- 
ary lines. It Is be&eved that this 
new type of transportatinn will be 
cheaper and that regular tratoa wtt 
he able to keep up- more axaOme 
and faster schedules torougb the 
rail buses taking toe traffic on the 
lesser lines.

Hugh McCau li
win greet you with 

asatileht

LE PABODt 
CLUB

PblnViUe Boadfi . . 
FanhiBgtoByComi. 

DiiUng and Dandag Every •; 
Evoiliig 9: p, m. to Cloeing TInMS 

Huelo by Tom Gage’s BhwL' 
Anohroel A Methull, Pfops* !

d 6 6
UqUlD—TABLETS—SALVE 

Ched« Colds first day, Behdtehm 
or'Neoralgia hi SO mlnates. Malaria 
in 8 days.
666 SALVE for HEAD COLDS 
Most Speedy RMuedira Khowh»̂

MOST AMAZING O^TAL OFFER
One o f Hwrtf(»tfs leading dentists , wttl new make you a 

beautlfnl'-eet et tteto for toe low ^ o e  of glSiOO. Fit and aaî  
terkU goaranteed.’ AB tffker work' at redooed ^ieea. Call a4 
once a free ezarntnatienr .

DR. H. J. LOCKKARY
su bgEp n

Suite 828, TeL 6 - im  Pdlaoe
647 Mate S i, Hartford, Conn.

Boys and Girls!

We still have two more Play Boy Poni^ to give 
at the State Theater, South Manchesttor

FREE
Here’s how and where to sret Play Pony lidceia-^witii all Ne# 

Laundry Bundles and with an Drycleani]̂ . Ask our South Maneheater 
Salesman for tickets. Tickets Rfiven to til childly attending llaturdaŷ  

tickets in box in lobby ^  AQ dv^ t̂itî
You muat be present at titeater litoi your %eket Stiuidiy ai^nlioon.

*



m im
jQ Kj^O UN CEp

^ tfle e ts  'Added To Already 
^ lirg e  L ift Will Improve 20 

■ im ea of Highway.
ifour Town Aid projects nd one 

f tf to  Aid highway job were an* 
wnmeed today by Highway Com- 
afliislbner John A. Macdonald to be 
aij^ed to the already large list of 

building work this year. The 
ffiw new projects will cover the ini* 
prpvement of about twenty and one- 
q u n tw  mil— of Connecticut high
way on twenty-two sections of roiul. 

.Sealed bids on all of the work will 
be. received from contractors until 
2;00 p. m. on Monday, October 17, 
a t the headquarters of the highway 
departnent in the State Office 
Building, Hartford.

The new projects announced by 
Conunissioner Macdonald today are 
as follows:

State Aid Projects 
Town of Andover: about 8,665 

feet of waterbound trap  rpck maca
dam and about 286 feet of rolled 
bank run gravel on Hebron Avenue. 

Town Aid Projects 
-Town of Ashford: about 34,700 

feet of loose gravel surface on three 
sections of road.

Town of Lisbon: about 24,188 feet 
of loose gravel surface on eleven 
secUons ot road.

Town of Sprague: about 21,791 
feet of rolled bank run gravel on 
four sections of road.

Town of Stonlngton: about 17,800 
jfeet of rolled ban^ run gravel on 
the Ice Hoiwe and Jim  Main Roads 
had Boredell Avenue.

llRCHTTECTS TO MEET 
' IN NEW HAVEN OCT. 12
I On Wednesday, .October 12 the 
M fular fall meeting of the Connee* 

Chaplar of the Ameriean ZnstU 
•ute of Arohlteets will be held la 
few Haven, where the members 

gather from all over the state. 
' program is an unusually inter* 

one, including an afternoon

, Q a * » r T u m t »  

tn Day’s Nmu$

peaalm of insMCtlon of the recently 
feMsj^eted Wmtaey 
p erso n  and Daven

litaey Oynmaslum and 
)avenport Colleges of 

U atvanlty, au of which build* 
^ s  the arehitects visited while 
they were under construction.
■ A t the evening session Stanley R. 
ICeC^dless, Professor of Lighting 
u  the Tale University theater and 
feeasultaat in architectural Ulumlh* 
htlhC 6Bd lightiflg for Radio City 
h n d lb e  Chicago Fair, will give a 

: on the subject of Modem 
_jidfl in ligh ting  and Illuminating 

p.om the architect’s point of view, 
lUttstrated by lantern slides of the 
most recent work. The business 
meeting, which will be a dinner ses
sion a t the Graduates Club, will in* 
mude a  jre llm lpaiy  report .-on Im- 
^ t a h t  bills which will come before 
the next legislature and are of 
particular interest to the architects, 
A slate for the officers for the com
ing.year will also be presented.

For the afternoon session mem
bers will meet a t 8:90 in the lobby 
of'W hitney Gymnasium, located in 
th e  Tower Highway. The evening 
session will open a t 6:80'wlth dinner 
a t the Graduates Club. For further 
Information address the Secretary, 
Lorenao Hamilton of Meriden, or the

Eisident, Harold A. Davis of New 
ven.

HOFSTADTER, STEHR 

SCORED BY UWYERS

Santo Monica. Cal.—For ton ym rs 
Miss AgnM M. MitcheU, a  nurse, 
saved for a  home. Finally she could 
buy a  lo t Recently rtie achieved her 
ambition and built a  pretW  l̂ iOpo 
bun g ^w . Yesterday 'V. Naufmoff 
went to look a t his lot. He was 
amased to find a  bouse on it. I t was 
Miss MitcheU's. She bad buUt on the 
wrong lot. Attorneys believe they 
can" exchange lots but it cost 
Hiss Mitchell flop in fees which she 
bad planned to spend for furniture.

dt. Paul—Remember tboM old 
pins with the black glass beads? 
Elsie Lee does, becaiuse she swallow
ed one 22 years agon and never no
ticed it until recently when a  pain 
in her 'ung led to a  medical exami
nation. A physician retrieved the pin 
head. He’s going to angle for the 
rest of it soon.

Painesville, O, —Sheriff James 
Mal<mey beUeves the ne\/ sign ho 
bad erected on the lawn in front of 
his jail speaks for itself:

" ‘Lake Coimty Jail—Welcome,”
Peiping—U u Yu-Ch’ln feels he is 

too big a  man to be gatekeeper a t 
the Zoological Gardens.

He is eight feet tall. Abd it  hurts 
his back to bend down to collect 
tickets from undersiged Chinese. He 
plans to retire.

U u made what in China was a  
neat fortune by appearing in Amerl 
can movie comedies in 1929.' Ever 
since he has been caniera*sby.

ZmilsviUe, Ky.—Regulations pro
hibit police from riding to work in 
private automobiles; but when Chief 
Ratollffe checked up on motorcars 
parked in restricted areas near dis
tric t police stations he found 14 of 
the 80 oars were owned by police 
men. He ordered f  1 fines for each, 
and gave them a  good talking to be* 
sides.

Meadvllle—Transients, asking for 
food in Meadvllle, are given an ax 
or saw and taken to the munidpiU 
wooHplle.

H they chop or saw for half an 
hour to the satisfaction of officers 
they are fed. U no t-4hey are esr 
corted to the city limits.

The wood is given to destitute 
families.

Philadelphia— Footlights gleam 
where once the village blacksmith 
hammered horseshoes. On the site 
of the Battle of Germantown, his
toric Revolutionary W ar conflict, a

Uttle

tibida«&<»'-'9b Bill” Tho-. 
who liaedfth^be m ^ o r,' w ent to r ;a 
rids. M t-not^ih hls .owh c*r. After 
attending' 'he
s ttrt^ to rim B ie ; fully expieptlng to 
travel m^hi|s o ^  machine, but he

had
stolmi 5 •

Lamarr-'Cfl9p.-^A. doaen youths 
charged ''w ^^d lstn rbance of the 
peace a t '.a 'd ii^ v a ii were ordered 
by PoUiSe Earle Garvin
tp .pay the u m ^  -&ie ahd costs - to 
the bride .
h e 'sa id ,^ ih lth ^  hBmto need i t  
The re ^ v e  |9 . * ,

Oklahomia' City—W. *E. (Bud) 
Shell, 'who- recently paid a< fine to r 
being a  two.gtm toter; alleged in .<U- 
vorce suit- to ^ y  chat Us bride of 
five m onto  beat him and refused to 
cook his meals.

Da|laa—?aul Revere, sans horse, 
appe^ed- bftore Federal Judge W^* 
liam Hawley Atwell. He was not 
there to save the country, hdwever, 
but to plead guil'ty and pay a  |126 
fine for violating the National pro- 
Ubition laws.

Seattle—Streets here don’t  flow 
with milk and honey, but one of 
them did flow with molasses. Spilled 
off a  truck in collision with a park
ed automobile, 11 barrels—more 
than 800 ghUons—burst and flowed 
several inches tUck down the street.

Oaldahd, Calif.— Jack Fraser’s 
cow found the three inch darning 
needle be lost in a hay stack but 
Fraser nearly lost the cow as result 
of it. The cow ate the bay and start
ed pining a w v . A veterinarian cut 
a  lump m m  o e  cow’s side and in it 
was the needle.

Detroit—The Paul Revere instinct 
(or something) cam* to life in Wal
ter Stupek when the indoor baseball 
team be captains won the title. He 
set out to ring all the door bells be 
could find and toll sleeping residents 
about the grand victory. They stuck 
their heads out of windows and 
yelled “police;’̂  A Judge let Stupek 
off because there’s another cham
pionship, to be striven for in Chicago 
soon.

Diir Up Old CopicB ciKIlic Hewlld K
Can F&d L (^l Store’s Easiest 

A d V i ^ s e m e n t s .  , ,  /

A tties and old trunks are 
searched for old copies of the 
Chester Evening Herald in - wplcb 
may q;>pear advertisements .^ m  
W atkins Brothers tor a  handgsme 
and valuable p i ^  has been ^ s r ^  
to the person finding the oldejm-ad* 
vertisem ent.. The reward ii fl.^jux- 
urlous modem knmge chair vtad^^ 
a t 822.50. 'r'

First In 1881 ^
Some advertisements have already 

been submitted but Judging' from 
their date, there is plenty o f ‘̂ m  
for winners. W atkins BrothetS’was 
founded in 1874 and The Herald? b ^  
gan publishing October 1,1881 to  It
is easily seep th a t the personj^^ld- 
Ing the earliest copies of ’The ^8nUd 
will be the Ukehr winner. Soose of 
the copies already submitted ato of 
advertisements appearing in ; toe 
now defunct South Manchester 
News but this paper was not toiind- 
ed until nearly fifteen y ears'a fter 
The Herald was in s ^ te d , (tore- 
tore an old copy of l i e  Heram is 
more likely to produce the pnse* 
winning advertisement.

W atkins Brothers is staging toe 
contest in conjunction with its'88th

'^anniversary q ^b ra tio n  whito begins 
today, ^ e  contiMt ends a t p q’dock 
Saturday October it, i
ot toe contoBt:iaSiansace!i'
Idas Brothers adm rtistaiei]
Herald the past tew ; dasrf...—  
toe trunks and attics ;,whk|b 
being searched, m aw  pe6i|le - no 
doubt will look in the bottom .of'bu
reau drawCTs ,for. old oppief; of. ^tte 
Herald w m to '''l^ a ''b (to .’ 
this imrpinieu..;^^ 
sheds where iw m ' .tave bsto ‘Uw8 
as a  pretsetion against wlntor;wmdsnAatntmr’AOwtHfiimird' ■ '

W atld toB ro thers' cal) attention 
to the fact th a t they have advertised 
in ’The Herald constantly since toe 
paper was first'tonnded as a  nreeUy, 
later as a  seml-we«kly aa^ as a 
daily in* 1914. Whether or not Wat
kins Brothers- carried an* advavtlse- 
ment in (he initial ianm of The Her
ald on October 1,1881 is net known 
but store authorities thought this 
likely so anyone having in theis pos
session toe, first issue of T hejlerald  
stands an excellent chance of being 
toe winner. Ihasmueh a s ’The Rbrah 
files were destroyed by fire in 1922 
none can be obtained a t toe jofflce.

WHATS A BLACK E T E f 
London, Eng.—Sandy Daw gave 

his wife a black eye—but she loves 
Um for it. The reason is tha t she 
obtained the mourning orb while 
Sandy was rescuing her from what 
promised to be a  watery grave. 
When his wife lost her balance and 
fell from -a.boat, Sandy dove and 
brought her im* Neanng .toe sur
face, her face bumped against .a  
boat bottom. But she was saved.

JOB HOLDER BETTER 

(Iff  THAN IN 1130
How w eir off toe worker Is r ^  

is still employed fujl time in com
parison with h is status before 'the 
depression began, is answerqll in 
the most recent survey of In v M ^ s 
Syndicate of Minneapolis. A a m  ot 
dightly more than 10 per cent ttom  
peak wages in 1980 is shown bjjr toe 
report.

Curiously enough, toe peak.ef re
cent years for wages, tha t is, w iffo  
considered for their buying power, 
was reached in 1980, toe first,year 
of the depression, rather than p t toe 
peak of toe boom in 1929. This re
sult shows th at the employied work
er is better off today than a t  any 
time prior to 1927.

The Investors Syndicate stydy. re
veals that in 1929, it was necessary

t A T U R D A V !  LAIT  DAV
. 5  ̂ '

o f  oU r G re a te s t

Anniversary So
AH priceago back to Regiil  ̂Monday Morningl So take 
advantage of these thrilling volues while you have the 
opportunity. In some cases qyantities are limited so come
early! Saturdays LAST D AY 11

F iir .A th U %

hnur-ooBto. 
served.

Mr. and. Mrs. Eldred D o ^  have 
iu  guest their niece from

• lfss<. SyUto' McKee .. 
day as. guest oTfrienas in 

Mrs. H arris GmlCne ot

Thfirs- 
^ rtfo rd . 
^ rtfm  is

a guest a t toe 'SteCle HoiCm.
Mrs. Mary Holton, Miss. Jennie 

HoKm and Mrs. U ssie A^ams •/ of 
Rockville were guests Tuesday ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Je ra  H. Btoele.
. Clark Bennett of Hartford caUed 
on friends here Wednesday. '

Mrs. Emma CSrandaU h as^ iw ty r^  
from Springfield, Mass., 'ishers she 
was on a  m m  as practical', nurse 
■for a  waam ' ^  ^

Mrs. John H. fltoela a t t s ^  Um 
D. A. R. Babra Trumlnill Chapter 
msetlng held s t  ̂ l i o m a  cf Id s . 
Abbptt Thompson a t Melrpsc; Wed-

# h o ^  
sdwK 
Lovoi;

»  
aflllsUc

street
___ ^ c e n t e r
I 'V a h ^ r  :nsar

r as an audftonum 
.j,)badBMimr. boKiag

4l0.' ' /, (

thingf 
mshy-ams
Buthat^dJr— ------
when atUef broke mto her h j ^  
and nude.aw ay. v iU  her Ufy#,say
ings;' 1800. ■ - '

nesday afternoM ..
~~ Bmma White sm tbner

to earn |7  m order to buy as auuw 
goods as 81 would purchase m 18i0. 
Even a t  toe climan of toe wdr pros 
lerity  when wages were so fabu 
lously high, priou were also .high, 
so th a t real buying power Was 
about toe same as for fifty; yei 
preceding.

FROST DAMAGES VEGETABLES

Atlanta, O ct 7.—(APJ— lig h t 
frost damaged tender vegetation m 
low areas as fa r south as Macon, 
Ga., and Montgomery, Ala.,, last 
night, the Weather Bureau hsre re
ported today.

’The prospect is for slighUy* warm
er weather tomght, with frost im
probable m Georgia.

An Indiana girl took a  ftock of 
chickens to college, expecting to 
make cnotigb from the eggs to pay 
fo r  her schooling.’That’s a  varia
tion; m most eases father is toe egg.

itoto ' of ToUand. 
Wed

Mrs. ,
Harty KaUoek, --- —
were^Boarvisd on Wednsadayi H atfy 
M l^aasop, Jpstiee of toe peace, 
peitonnlng the ceremony.

T h e 'a ll^ y  sewing meeting of 
the Missionaiy Society was held in 
toe Federated socM  rooms Thurs
day with, a  good attendance- The 
flmihed work, is sent to toe suffer
ing miners' families in W est Wr- 
ginia.

. With all th a t political uproar be- 
tw 'etoM itleirvon P « ^ ,  Von Hln- 
tienburg and other German puMte 
fiimres, it.ap p ears th a t to e .P ru s
sian, Diet isn’t . so agreeable when 
taken steady.

M O bER N W OM EN
Mis u 44dWM«W

*TNI SIAMOND

Touchdown ^tL|!8S

/(>/ F A L L

*pbis new, too 
a'ncw/itotc in 
raWch oxford

T d w tr ' '
-■ ■ 's

M'Jntroduqes

t I .
S o ro u r  w indow s fo r  o tk o r ontoA  ityloa> s i  $2.69.

825 M A IN  S T R E E T  SO. M AN G II[Ii8TBB, CONN;,

New York, Oct. 7.—(AP)— The 
lagsooiatlon of the Bar of the City 
of New York declares that becaiise 
of toe circumstances under which 
State Senator Samuel H. Hofstadter, 
Republican, and Aron Steuer, young 
Democratic lawyer, obtained bi-par
tisan nominations to the Supreme 
Court the two men are “unfit to 
hold Judicial office.”

The association last night passed | 
a  resolution, offered by George W. I 
Wickersham, saying it condenms 
*toe parceling out of these judicial 
nominatlona for partisan political 
purposes in defiant and contemptu
ous disregard of public and profes
sional sentiment and of cl-vic de- 
cenfcy.” An investigation was de
manded.
. Hofstadter is chairman of the 
legislative committee which inves7 
tlgated the New York City govern-^ 
xnmt and former Mayor W alker and 
which has yet to make its report to 
the Legislature. Stuer is the son of 

D. Steuer, noted lawyer promi
nent in Tammany Hall councils.

They received the endorsement of 
b(Ah Republican and Democratic or- 
gatozations in their d istric t The 
ne^u tion  charged the noxtdnations 
requited from a deal between the or- 
guilzation leaders.

i FIND ANOTHER BODY

Genuine 
Indian Head

Percale

Aprons
i o «  each

New Bedford, Mass., Oct 7—(AP) 
Wkde, 48, of Vineyard Haven, cap- 
4-A body identified as tha t of E u le  
turn of the missing dn^gfger, Annie 
May, which is bsUeved to have 
llotmdered early last Sunday mom- 
ibg, was washed up on Anthony’s 
Beach a t Dartmouth today.

Late last night another body was 
found on Horse Neck Beach which 
was believed to be th a t of Manuel 
Clanha, 26, Vineyard Haven, the sec
ond member of the crew of the 
dragger.

TOe places where the bodlAs were 
fonnfi were approximately 25 miles 
fioom portion off No Man’s 
I ^ f i ,  where the dragger waa 

* toeugkt to hav4 gone down. Wreck- 
ag4 of the craft was picked up on 
the south shore of M artha’s  Vine
yard several days ago.
. 'Both bodies have been brought to 
an undertaking establishment here.

.Wboh toe League of Natlona Coun
cil iqonvened a t Geneva, Preddent 
d e ^ l^ e ra  of the Irish Freq State 
p|ea|ded. and next to him sat Secre- 
tnmr >‘<34neral Drummond , find Sly
j S h  Btmm irt IkIStud.-

. ________ 'Jim .
«L' ■ ■■

Full Fashioned

5 0 x pair

I

Service and Chiffim 
Weights.

In the Latest Fall 
Shades.

C o m e  E a r l y  F o r  j ^ i s :  B a r g a in ^

Children’s 
Dresses

Jnst (he ganaent for sdiool 
wear.. 80 Sfoare prints in flow
ered, dot, sMped and novelty 
patterns.

Latest Fan.. Shades— bltte, 
brown, wine, red.

CiJ/J c&tcmuc
A"*".

i-

m g , ;  y g .

¥ ''f4 0 J /i¥
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. 4 ..

each

12 Styles A sst 
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French Crepe

Princess
Slips

•  6 9 *
Bias Cot, Laos Top- 

and Boftom, 46 Im-long. 
l^ieghStti IMMiifider ' ' 

Stmjps.

Ladies* Rayon

Underlies
1 9 «

Values up to 39c and 50e* 
Last Itey Saturday.

An Wool
Dress Papts g

Made of AU '̂Weel
M aterials. 

Sizes 88, SO, 88.

C A N D Y
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Daa f a n  bv aaU .....................IM t
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tyB lm rad, oa» yaar ........... ..... |a .d f
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PRS88
^  Tha Aaaoelatad.Praaa la azelnalTaljr 
:>aatltlad to tha usa for rapuMlaatlen t*t all Bawa .diapatohaa praditad to It 

:f«r not otharwise eradllad la thia 
' papar aad alao tba local aawa pub- 

Uaoad taaralB.
All rights of rapuhlleatloB 

apaclkl dispatches herala are also ro' 
.f ^ a d .

TUBlM lijita M d boiom trt« id  ^  
late 9 m  Mtaphy» far taa^u, h« 

ju a k d d .lf^ r  U tXae aad Ua aotlopd 
of economy la  tha ta tan a t of Mr. 
Itooaafvdt with falatlaa to tha T ua- 
many vota on tha Praiidaaey.

*What tha paopla of New York 
m ight be axpaetad to do about this

‘Rablishor*B
X Vollua Bathaws Special AgaBoy«»Naw
^ lYorltt (^leago. Oatrolt aM r

Vail aarvio* 
ttoCiBC.
. K aabar Audit 

-fSleiaA
Yba Barald Prlatlng Company, Inc., 

BO gaaaelal  responsibility 
meal a n o n  appearing in 

Baw
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A8 TO BED TAPE 
Qrovar. Whalaa. oaa time New 

York City’s official boat aad m a a ^  
of caramooiaa for the receptloa of 
notable vlaltora, haa. aa Idea. Ha 
tU aka th a t w hat thia country aaeda 
meat is a  "dictator of public 
werka.”

"We have mlUlona of dollars 
propriated fbr puUlc works," ha has 
declared, "yet rad t^M  prevents 
these appropriatioas being put tO; 
use. This country may Had I t  ad« 
jvantageouB to have a  dictator of 
^ b lic  works who will be able to cut 
bed tape aad s ta rt the wodE th a t will' 
iprevide ea^leymeBt for thousands 
of our dtisens."

I t  Mr. Whalen hadn’t  had a  cst^ 
tain experience bis f a ^  la  t ^  abil* 
ity of a  dictator to cut-red tape in 
the federal bureaus would be .easier 
to understand. But ha was oni 
i^cm a  time police commissioner of 
6ie d ty  'o f New York and a  New 
York police oommlaatonar cornea 
about as near to being a  dictator a i 
imy official anywhere in the United 
Statee. Yet when, he M ed to  cut 
the red tape, and the tdack tape and 
the bright y^ow  pditieal t i ^  in 
which the Police Department waa 
tanidsd he found th a t all the cir; 
ends snarled togsthsr and ^  tbs 
time he withdrew, in dsspair of aCr 
eomplishing anytbiag a t ail, the 
muddle was worse than when be 
started his snipping.

So it Is a little emprislng when 
Mr. Whalen talks alx>ut the poeet 
biuty of some specially empowered 
autocrat cutting Washington red 
tape and getting things d<»e< New 
York’s. Police Department l i  an easy 
puszle for a  resolute bees to solve, 
compared to the entrenched bureau* 
cracy a t Washington 

j I t isnit in the remotest way a  mat*
{ter of partisan poUtics. Bureaucracy

Ihae been the same etnpld, dunder- 
headed thing under Republicans and 
{Democrats alike. An example of 

I how it works in the Navy Depart*
I ment came recently to our notice, 
i When a  big ship owning. eoneeni 
< contracts for a big new liner it 
I sends . to the shipyard anywhere 
I from one to three inapeetori to 
: watch the building and see tha t epe< 
dflcatlons a^e fully compiled with.

; When the North Qerman Uoyd Hner 
George Washington was built a t

' Belfast, we are informed, there were
I

'''
the choice of tw » mi«li admiraUe 
oniHlidatee. Boto are aHe, Ugh 
prteeipled mad ef the to p iM t 
teraUteii la  ^idgteeat, n p n m u  in 
large affairs and tomiUarity with 
public life and in the ahiUty to com
mand.

___  . B ^ te v e r Uie may do in the be-
aort of a  deal, if they were not aoistow ai of her ^ t o r e l  vote. New 
exactly Uhe the peoi^e of New Yoric,] York can hardly go wrong in the 
has very little to do with the aitua-jeheiee of a  govtenor. 
ttea; becauaa the people ef New That ie a  very oomfortaUe posl* 
York are, indeed, 'exactly like the ltton  for a  state  to  h e ip  as sleetipB 
people of New York and nobody also I time approaches. Here in Ccoiieoti< 
anywhere. They will stand fbr the cut we might be sitting equally 
deal. They will not go into a  vdiite pretty  if the Democrats had sorted 
passion and elect a  fusion ticket, over their own availaUea and pick* 
Th«re probably won’t  be any fueton I ed a  candidaM for the i^vetnorriilp 
ticket, certainly not one with Mayer measurably comparable to John H. 
McKee a t ita head, for Mr. Flynn Trumbull—lnstead of assuming th at 
has seen to that by endorsing I because Governor Cross once stum 
O’Brien. They will elect Mr. Ued into office it  fbUowed th at he 
O’Brien, who la “acceptable" to both | must be renominated.
Mr. Booeevelt aad Mr. Smith. And,
as things have turned out, the Tlgar I STEEL OBDEE8
will be sufficiently placated to ^  A really tn q ^ rtaa t Increase in 
liver the normal organization vote {orders In the steel buaiaeas ie de 
^^Iffoughout the city to the Roosc* dared by the Iron Age to ex ist 
vdt*Gamer tie k ^  [T hat oi^;an predicts th a t on l^n *

There is no denying that practical day the United States Steel Corpor 
the Besebester politics of the most expert brand has | ation alone will announco aa in- 

been played in New York. The I creaae of 100,000 tons in unflUed 
stupid Mr. Curry baa been skillfully, j orders as of September 80. 
handled and the disgraceful Mr. ( ^ t is dgniflcaat th a t  according to

iuNOBBsniR BvatnM b s z a i a  aobra iiAKoMm, o( ^  ifOOAT; odbsii t,

tHE SP iiS  HAVE REtVMEH PROM CAHAJOf
•/

Rapreseatatlve; The 
iBoy 
Bestea.

olUnt ef H B A Ser> 
Bureau ol Ciroula*

W alker has been swept under the 
linoleum, out of sight. A tremen
dously precarious situation—fbr ]
Governor Roosevelt’s candidacy— 
has been liquidated.

But God help the people of New 
Y«rk O ^ , vdio must pay the pricaj 
for the deal la  the surrender of the 
body politic to the voracious appe
tite  of the Tiger and Its tigerlets.

SHORT MEMORY 
A candidate for the Presidency 

should have, it is submitted, a  mem*, 
oiy a t least half a  year long. Some 
time ago, a t Salt Lake Q ty  Gover- {s ta rt up general buaiaeas by an art! 
nor Roosevelt proclaimed a  proposal {fldal doping, of the automobile Indus- 
to give the railroads authority to try  or the whplMale loading down of

the Iron Age, most of the aceelm - 
tion in the ateel huaiaeaa emnee from 
miscellaneous consumers and tn 
small lots for Immediate shipment.; 
No great concerted movement, 
either among the railroads, the auto- 
aaoMle trade or elsewhefe is respon- 
BUe for the encouraging state of the 
steel mills’ order books. Hie de
mand has come from many direc
tions, and spontaneously.

There win be more etimulatioB>^to 
coafldenca in this eircumstaace than 
(a twice the amount .of steill orders 
originating la a  forced tfo r t to

operate motor trucks and buecs. He 
made quite an urgent point of ex< 
tending this p rlv U ^  to the roads. 
I t  was a  m atter of the utm ost im
portance in restoring the earniag 
power of the railroad compaaiea and 
in re-establishing the value of the

the railroads w ith rehshilitatioft ma
terial bought through special bor 
rowings.

KEEFINO u p  WITH AL.
“We stand shouldier to shoulder 

with Alfred E. Smith of New York 
bands held by so m u y  banks aad jin  ligbtiag for the election o f Fraak<
ininiraace oompaatea* ___' Ito'D . Rooeevelt,*'dedared.Goveritor

AU thiB louaded like good leaie. ^ 7  M assachusetts a t H artford 
I t  was one of the beet things Mr. n igh t 
Roosevelt said on his Western trip. WeU, if Governor Ely and the je s t 
However, Municipal Court Justice I Democratic iqihDbiaders will 
Gleorge L. Genung of New York C i^  make sure to keep their ehoul-
heppens to be one of those folks w to J In B®® M th Mr. Smith’s aad not
can remember things more than -aiPn*^ ebead of h&n la the diarge 
couple of days. So he wrote a  letter np*® the Repuldiean enemy, we can 
to the New York* Hereld-Trihune [l**®*®*̂  guarantee th a t a f t^  dection 
this week, which rather puts M t-I^*  contribute a  lArge
Rooweveit on' the spot in m atter. |fr®*ted cake to the coasolatton Don-
In i t  he cans attention to the factn® 7 P®>ty. 
tha t no longer ago than on March

last the New York Awemblyl fK r  M P U /  V S T IP JE T  
passed a  bUl amending the railroad ' ™  ^  T U i x i ^
law of that state to 'permit the rail 
roads to do exactly what he pro
posed a t Salt Lake a ty , that on 
March 8 the bill passed the Senate— 
and th a t on March 26, less tb w  six 
months before the Salt Lake speech,
Governor Roosevelt vetoed i t  

I t might help m atters in this
country if the people knew w i t h i n ________ _
reason where Mr. Roosevelt m i|k t j Gteige, Broadway producer, 
be found; lix  monthe hence, on any j the itn n g e  tale of 
given subject concerning which, he 
dedarea hie position today. But 
h a t regrettably, is one of those 
hinge which, in the words of Dun' 

dreary, “no fellow can Snd ou t"

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
IMCMOOBATS MAY OUTNUMBEit&eenatora are doing anything to save
BBPUBUCANS IN PROQRBS- 
SIVE WD^O OF NEXT SENATE

N lO EklTTY !
New York, O ct 7.—Poker game 

“U ttys" have been put to many 
es.
Sometimes they have been used 

to pay for the cards; or to buy beer 
for tb s crowd; or to.cover the dgars 
aad chips used in tbs course of an- 
aU -al|^l session.

But from the offices of Crosby
comes

a play which 
d through' kit-virtually was isnached 

ty  monsy.
Tbs play is titled: “I  Loved You 

Wednesday" and is the ' comhiaed 
work of WUliam DuBote aiul Mollis 
Ricardell. I t oomee into New York 
within h couple, of weeki.

I two inspectors on the job while a 
chief inspector visited the work

• about once a month. That was s  
I very big ship.

Down a t New London a sub
marine torpedo boat is being built 

rfor the United Statee navy—x  job 
I incomparably im aller than the buUd-
• Ing of a great liner. There, have 

been stationed there for mootbs 
two commanders, three lieutenants,

' five w arrant officers aad six dvillao 
' employee of the Navy Department, 
all acting as inspectors. Aad out
side of the sbed’cst routine not one 
of the lot dares put his initials to 

: say m atter involving a  decision, but 
must write all about it to Washings 

. ton, for some other crowd, sitting a t 
I desks, to make the ruling.
' Sixteen inspectors, none of them 
I with a  scrap of real authority, to do 
I the work that no private ihlp buyer 
I in the worid would think of paying 
{more than two persons to do!

Mr. Whalen’s “public works dleta- 
tor” might, ju>t possibly, achieve 
something. But it would only be by 
starting in upon tbs bureauerate 
firet and sweeping them all put of 
their jobs. 8o:long he they ten 
there, so long will the hands of gov* 
erement, in any M de, remSia tied 
and tangled in the red t ^ .

I ....... .. ^  I i 111 I ■ 1

' THE NBVf YOBE DEAL
Edward J . Flya®, Bronx Demo- 

cratio leader, is primarily Franklin 
D. R o o a ^ f  s  piim  A eU arM fyer 
U dSif ei ifofr T i ^  O ty  >  Mr. 
ily n a ’a'Biaa. W hn  Ml* a t 
h u t sIgM’a Demooiatlo d ty  oeoviB- 
fSt^'meoBOkA the noiMastfani of 

B.-

MB. WILLIAMS EXPLAINS 
The Herald is well pleased te l 

earn, from former Sdoctman Frank
But, so goes the yam, a  certain 

theatrical Sgiire often sat a t a  ppker 
tftbte with ft Aimibtr of blE'buslBsss 

V. Williams’ letter of yesterday, that j men w bo^play for large stakes.
Mr. Williams did not mean to be un- ?^*” *T*”  *2^iadustrial flgurea. A®d aoeordlag tofolr to Cheney Brothers in hie public 
remarks in the recent town meet
ing and th at be “appreciates the 
Pod Cheney Brothers have done for 
lancbester as well as anybody in 

town does.”
We have always heretofore had 

considerable respect for Mr. Wll' 
iams’ sincerity if not always for hie 

; udgment and are indisposed to caQ 
the former into question now. The 
only conclusion to be drawn is tb st 
: dr. Williams m ust bavs said many 
things a t the town meeting whlck he 
didn’t  mean to aay, aad which per- 
laps he doesn’t  even renpembpr say 

ing, but of which there ie coacluiive 
steaogr^hlo evidence.

Perhaps, when Mr. W illtims next 
plans to “lay Into’’ lome Manchester 
nsUtution or Individual in lown 

meetlag, it would be well for him to 
prepare ^  rem arks in advance and 
adhere to the w ritten text, since hta 
tongue, ^p areatly , is not a  good 
servant of his h eart

a® old poker custom, they would 
“kitty  out" a  osrtala amount each 
game. Within a  short time the kitty  
fund had reached almost 18000.

The theatrical friend told Oaige 
about it—and the “pot” was the 
first down payment on the forth' 
coming show. A t any' rate, that’s 
the s t ^ ,  end they stick to it! 

Welceme to Our a ty  
Visitors, somehow, always get 

the .breaks when it comes to over
night adventure la New York. The 
rest of use seem to go around our 
routine lives, always hearing of 
some strange experience tb tt befell 
a  gent who arrived on the morning 
tra in .-

Thus, Louis Cook, former Dee 
Moines newepapfr ipaa and tax 
commiasioaer a t the moment, ar
rived the other evening with a  brief 
case filled with nuuuuKsripts for the 
New York market. In the aisort- 
ment were several thrilleri and a  
couple of artlclei turned out by his 
wifs.

So Cook hopped a  taxionb aad 
started ' fo r 'a  publiehlng office in 
the lower eeotlOB of New York. 'He 
bad. ridden but a  few blocks When 
a  poUoemao ran out from the curb- 

, ing and omamandeered the cab. 
SlTTDfa PBBXTY J *̂F0Uow those fellows running 

A fter reading an about Wild Bin ordered U ;be
Donovan in tho RepubUeoa paptos ^  b*f®n to get the
aad an about Ueut-Oovem or Leh- 
mna in the Demooratio p^wm , tbo 
ndependent New York voter can

Cook ducked low in the cab aad 
[just as he popped up hto he«d to 
I see wkot it wee ^  about, the oop*

lum llyb*U — 4 II h . cm etade.
that it Isn’t  very important wjtothor|the taxi and . tbe officer. fikStots 
or not he votto for either Of. them;.lsbiBteMdvtlie wwdow. Bite oC glais 
htoause, to any event, the Empire {gj},, fS iy L fe  ^  Moines
Mato is M id to  h®te a  doxen Mocks
sihto governor to  be bad nnyw kera the turn asM| gave up S T sto cw d - 

Berious^, ft to very toldont tod|iea [6 » ^  t i o a ^  b m  n a m U tn i  
th a t ibe votere of any state, in ® |JJ5J ^  * pnseengi r  to  the

Washington. ^  The RepuMican 
progressiveB, w^o always hav» been 
togarded as the mere im portant 
wing of the progressive element Jp  
national politics, are having a  bad 
time in this campaign, while the 
Democratic progressives are having 
all the fun.

W hin the time comes to coimt 
noses la  the next Senate it may 
even be foimd that the Demo
cratic progressives outnumber the 
RMUbllcan progressives.

Not only are they all happy 
about their presidential candidate; 
bsUeTiag that he is one of their 
own, whereas the Republican in* 
surgeatS are a t best preserving a 
dignified silence concerning their 
p m y ’s candidate. They also are 
havtog better luck in the prim ary 
elections.

The only Republican in the 
group who seems to be really hi^* 
py u  Senator George. W. Norris 
of Nebraska, who long ago de
clared for Governor Roosevelt 
■gainst Hoover, as he did for 
Smite against Hoover In 1928.

Norris has organized the Na
tional Progressive League and will 
barnstorm for Roosevelt.

Two of the . boldest G. O. P. in- 
suMsnto have been dei|l®fi renom- 
toaSoB at., the prim aries^Brook- 
hare of Iowa, j who may run as aa 
Indepepdent, and Blaine of Wiecon- 
rin. Defeat of Blaine and Governor 
Phil LxFoUette in WieoenSln was a 
blow to progretoives everywhere^ 
But M a result, enough LaFolIette- 
itee may oombiae' with Domoerate 
to elect a  Democratio candidate who 
is lHuiiL'to join tee Senate pfogrea- 
■Ives here.

Borah of Idaho, tee progreeelve 
who orated so powerfully for Hoo
ver la 1928, site elleatly efid watch
es tee campalg®. He maYtome out 
for Hoover before election day, but 
hie lack of enteuilaem Isr obvious.

The normally Republica® states 
of the WMt which are 'aoeustomed 
to'sendtog progreeelve eenatore . to 
W aihtogtoa are threatening to go 
Demeeratie this year to the preel- 
dentisl eonteet and hardly any, if 
any, of te# RepubUea® profreisive

Hoover’s skin.
BrSokhart has been openly crit

icising Hoover, and Blaine may 
pow come put against him. Hiram 
Johnson of California, an  ̂old and 
bitter enemy o f Hoover’s, has man
aged to, get along Without a word 
for tee party candidate.

And if there has been a  compli
mentary word from LaFolIette of 
Wisconsin, Cutting of New Mexico, 
Couzens of Michigan, Nye or F ra
zier of North Dakota, its* echo has 
not yet reverberated to tee Capitol. 
Howell of Nebraska favors Hoover, 
but his last word of encouragement 
to the White House was tha t "the 
west is doubtful and In the lap 
of tee gods."

Now turn to the Democratic pro
gressives, Where _wiU you find a 
happier, more confident, entbuelaa< 
tic group than CoeUgan of Colora
do, Wheeler and WalSh ef Montana, 
Dili of Washington. Wagner of New 
York, Long of Louisiana and Bulow 
of South Dakota?

They were strong Roosevelt meh 
before the Democratio national con
vention. They think they are going 
to help elect the first Democratic 
president elnoe Wileon and are epre 
he will prove to be a progressiva. 
They, look forward to a/ugmenting 
their group iu the election.

Former Senqtov Alva B. Adams 
of Colorado, a  frietad of Coatlgs®’>, 
has received the Democratio nomi
nation for the Sepste and te expect
ed to vote with the progressives if 
he gets' teste.

Sepator Huey LoPg has man* 
•fod to nominate a  colleague to 
succeed the ooneervatlve Senator 
B rbuuahl of Loulelana, and the 
colleague imdoubtedly will vote as 
Huoy does, which is usually with 
the progresslvea Huey blmeeu dub
bed Mte. H attie Caraway of Arkan
sas a  progressive ip hie campaign to 
renominate her and ihe will be vot-

group moreing with tee liberal 
oftini than not.

Among other poeelble acqulai' 
tione are W. O. McAdoo, tee Demo
cratic eenatoriel nominee la Califor
nia who has always worn a  progres
sive label, aad Homer. T. Bo&e, an
other Demooratio progressive nomi
nee who seeks .to unseat Senator 
Wesley Jones Iq WashInftoB.

cop said. ” W hat’s your name— 
where do you live?”

"I’m just in from tee West," said 
the visitor.

"Oh, well, teen this le all old stuff 
to you," oomnunted tee oop as he 
shook baads and wafted away.

Alias JaxNc Dawwa 
Wise oOUectore. are chedUag back 

OB the wrttlage' of one James Daw- 
eon.

To date, there ie no complete list 
of these efforts. A few artiolee in a  
Catholic magazine have been run 
down. But there are rumors of a 
half dozen bits of fictio® in various 
periodleali. For James Dawson was 
not a  partlculariy well-known wriU 
8r.

Bis importance as a  ooUector’a 
im omes"- from te« face te a t 

James Dawson was the pen napae 
usetf1»y Acting Mayor McKee, who 
did quite a  m t of writing m  tee 
ridq~ irfiew  years Urnck. S la ^  hie 
sptetaetdar replaoeipent .of ^nuny 
V^alkar, naagaalnes kava beea 
ItoOriESg Um aieking more “Jam es 
O aw S iFstoriea

o m aB w rjavA N . 

tea

YANKS w o r Of ABOONNB
On O et 7,1918, Americans won e 

bet batOs for sneeisrica of tee 
adrtli end of the Argoane forest, 
taktoirChateK8M|lisry atM the com- 
BtendJag pbritfooi pp tee Aire.

TIm IM tiak advafieSd on a  four- 
mile frext ®orte ef the Seaipe a®d 
oapturril Oppy aad Biaohe-St. 
:v aast

The Fnmok took Berry-au-Bao 
^  a  Frtqeb aaval divieloa entered 
VHVIIte'

‘ - -----  -----
nO R nU M  GET MEDALS

Whihlagtom—Fee 
eelrriito anlfiM

lo ts
Cteaws ite m  tb s haadi of 
ta iy s f  teaM hvy

(Uatlnguiehed 
It foioea in

Aftf|iMpi Tha tbrae 
$ i S S h A L u 5

A R V E L O U S

A N H A T T A IQ
■By - '
WILLIAM OAOIKS

New York.—Two young a rtiits  
down In Greenwich iqUsge haven’t  
had enough work recently to k$ep 
up appearahcee. They ba«e been 
taklBg their wives to supper a t a  
Hudson street beanery, where truck
ers mid fellows from the docks are 
very nuich a t home. A full dinner 
is served for 80 cents—emip to pie.

Bootes around the walls afford 
some privacy. However, they are no 
protection against a  tinny-toned 
radio, always going full blast.

An evening or so ago the radio 
was tuned in on a  chUdren’i  hour. 
That was too much for artistic tern 
peraments. and one of the artists 
called the big hoes. Raising his 
voice above the bedtime groaner 
and the clatter of heavy dishes, be 
asked that the manager a t least dial 
in some other program.

Like a  moon coming over tbe'ilQr' 
line, the tough red face of a  trueker 
appeared above tee wall of tee 
booth.

“Say,” he growled, "me and me 
friends likitb to hear dis pogrum. 
We pays our money here, too."

Buperetltloni Hqefor
Dancers have all sorts of super- 

stitioni about shoes. To some of 
teem  it means not only discomfort 
but very bad luck to wear a  pair a t 
an opening that haven’t been brricen 
in properly.

w ay back in 1921, Busier W'eib 
broke la p new pMr of kicks two 
weeks before the ophalng of a> Mg 
revue. Luck was with him. Hie foot
work got attention. And Buster de
cided hie eboes bad eometbing to 
do with It all.

From th it day to  this, Buster has 
worn the same shoes on the stage. 
Or maybe I shouldn’t  eay tee same 
shoes. He’s bad nbw soles put on 
time and again, and whenever the 
tope have worn'out bw has had new 
ones attached to the eelea. There’s 
not an luoh of leather that w u  in 
tiiem In 1921. But BUster wouitaTt 
discard his footgear for half-interest 
In a shoe factoiy.

Slow Motion Pietnree 
Ppulette Goddard, Charlie 

lln’e little friend, was only 1< 
her hair was bleached. Now (l^ 
says ehe’e 18) ebe w w te to get buck 
tee natural shade. That would etlU 
ifave Paulette a  blonde, biit not i 
very decided oae. Her ey n  are gray' 
blue.

Phil Baker ie making a  two-reel 
musical comsdy a t a  ftpokiyn stu
dio. I  dashed out tliSre the other 
morning (some dashr by tee way, 
nto the. wild# of Flaihueh) and 

found Baker eatertainlBg ahoui. 20 
oborlaee between ebote with his ao' 
cordlOB. ’

How long dost it  take to learn 
to play One of thece tlUags, s» r- 
w « ?  '

This must be love. Aline MaO- 
Mahoa has just sIgBed a  new cot- 
tract which win take her to Holly
wood, but . one etipulation Ie that 
she wuivhave three rndatee off eaeh 
year, to n e a d  with her husband, an 
arebitoot here.

M
, CHAf^A^ll O A K S^?;®

R obiB l K . A n d firtw  . • ^
O iree to r - - R t8 U f ( Âs*

W’\

Health IXet 
Advice

 ̂By Or. Fveak MeCley

BBMOVINO'BUPEBCLUOUjB
-■ .1

One ef the distinguishing leaiutea 
of frininlne beau ty 'is tha lack of 
hair growth on the face. Howeyer; 
many women are troubled with an 
abnormial pyowte of hair on the face, 
so much so tixat in some oeeee it 
appeara to  resemble tee muetadie 
and beard ot.n mtea, 1 hUve,In facL 
known of 8om» caimS where women 
were compelled to ehaye xegifiarly 
just as a  man would. Anyote trou? 
bled 1ft this way even to a  moderiitB 
extent is in o l i^  to search f(^  a  
method ^or the removal of te le  su
perfluous hair and is in nmny caiCe 
disappointed. There isre hundreds of 
preparatione advertised for remov
ing tee hair. S om eoftB eaepr^ara- 
tions are quite han nleee hU ithqr are 
usuaUy effoiEttve o n ^  in removing 
the hair teqiporarUy.

Thera was a t least one prepara
tion OB the m arket whloh cm talned 
a  chemical drug WbiOh f^UVMi tte  
hate peymanentiy hu a^ood deal 6f 
opposition was raieed to tee  use of 
this ehemlsal due to tee fact th a t it  
had somewhat or a  sjAteotie action 
and not only removed the ha|ir le- 
sally but Mep piuieed i t  to dbuippear 
on the top of the head where it  is 
naturally attractive.

Maqy doctors and beauty apeplat- 
iats have used the x-vay for the 
purpose ot removing euperfiuoua 
hair but, a s  fa r as 1 knov^ihis tfoat- 
m eat has pot proven eucceesful in 
causing a  destructio® of tee hair 
roots without a t the same tinri: 
somewhat injuring tho tllsuU  hod 
ptoducing wrinkles and a look of 
premature ageing. Some time ago I 
conunuaicated With several of tee 
large x-ray Imd electrical conq^aaiee 
in tee United Statee. aeking each 
company if it .knew Of a harmlese 
method' of pomumentiy removlBg 
hair by the use of the x*rey machlna 
I have replies in my files from these 
companies in which it is stated tea t 
they did apt know of suph.treMnnent 
which is not harmful. I am givibig 
my readers this information boMUse 
there are m any iqstitutiens where 
claims are made removiag hair 
by the x-ray w ithout any danger of 
harm to the tissues, but it esOnw to 
me that the reports of those who 
are i® the buetoeM of selling x-ray 
apparatus should be sufficient for 
those who are thinking of taking up 
this kind of treatm ent

One of the harmless, although 
temporary, methods of removiag 
si^rfluous hair is by tee use of 
some one of the resin aad wax 
preparations which are on tee mar
ket. With this method the wax ie 
heated and pasted on the skia over 
te® unwelcome hair and allowed to 
cool. I t is then fordhly jerked off. 
cariying with it'te e  hair and some-

mm
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SILENT
O l L B U f ^ I E R S

Appim ved by  125,‘i ^  
Q se ^  Rs w ell a s  6 M  
H o n sek eep isg  ' I iu titijte .' 
H olds fip B iw a te le ti teooBd 
o f siitia ffislfify  pffirfortn- 
anee. DIBvefed* in s ta l l  
ed , g u a ra B te e d a n d  se iY l^  
ed by  W afk ins B fo th e n .

wAsmms
^ m rr" iT

I.I  ̂ .  I . . .  I . II I n ,  , u  ;  .If I I

have formed in . the lungs h8Q' he 
in  many cases healed throuiA BrDpir 
treatm eht The new tUNme Wifi be 
naoetly qcar tiestte id d  tuhefoMe 
which are  partly' formad ffU tt the 
calcium which the Mdod * dtpoelto 
around tee Inflamed aseari th d  for
mation cf suMi tiaiuh is pfriferiNy 
only of value In tha t it  is used in 
healing tee affected p a rt I t  le doubt
ful If any scar tissue formed ■!■ ev er' 
the same as natural lung tiapie 

raugii White e x y f n i 't ^ '‘|a  kB- 
sorbed and poleoMue gaSea tezti- 
Bated.

LOMBMDGIIT 
TOHIttlVWOODnHt 

‘W HOM’ SET
Hollywood—A fklr-ilsed leetion 

of studio ground now le betag triiae- 
formed into’ Englite soil—a portloa 
ef dear old- Landex. to- as svert 

carrying with It' tee hair and some* I aritb homea ctbree, and ptelio park, 
times the roots. Not ell of the hair j gmi reproduction o f T tM aln r 
roots are removed by this proeess square, m ra u iB in tu k l^  
u d  they pnerally  grow in ^ a  I t  is on tremendous soato, aad wiM 
but more slowly than after ehariog. be used la  tee flliteUE m  tea much 

a  rule, about two treatm eats a  | aatidpated voavSH H ,* m  w hite

, Sets 
bsteuse

Statistios, 1 kaow araboriag. But 
ju st to give you aa idea of wbat a
mass of w lrtag Use ufider tee elrites 
of M qidiattaa, whea the new sul^ 
way stitiOB a t Forty-seooad etSeet 
was exexvatid It aaoesM 
take oare o t te,0007pBiM of 

lO d p m

month ̂ wili suffioe to keep the kair j expeaee ie aot belag iparid. How- 
down so teat it does aot enow. Ote- ever, not all tee cost of the seik. 
er depilatories make um of yartoua white !■ oonriden^
■ubitanees which dissolve tec hair teasm eted u ra  mute
but, of course, this process Um s  aot tete la tee Kolhrwood ........
destroy the hair roots. As a rulf»
thli method is karadaes alCboiigh ^11*^ aside fto ta l pstil 
tears are soma Nosltive (.klae itetck 
are Irritated by eoa» ef teeie prepa- j 
rations.

The best BMthed tad. tee .only I 
method I kaow ef for pSnaeaeatly | 
removlUg superfluous hair karadelsv 
ly li with tee electrio aeedle. Opsr- 
ators who use this proeest esfi b tl 
fouad in alaioit aay lafge city. AI 
galvanic electrical current la used.
and a thin bulboui-polated nesM Is I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
puahsd down the bats shaft besldt turaed. fte cost aad 
the hair root, tee ourreat is tlma atorataooM tnM tar 
turned on aad the hair root leleueeaeMr.' 
burned out. Thli treatpant ip ellghU B sF S aateliated  leeliM s f  .] 
ly painful at tee tbae and eomewhat j equally jus^fiee itaatf. 
slow, although tee proceee is

London, baokgrouads will hi 
to pay for thrir uie. aad sate 1 , is credited agaiast the origtail 
which thus is dividsd aawag 
Productions, la ttxM. beoaun 

|dte wui atwiM kALBBdsa,.t_  ̂
wiu pay for tfoelfi-juft ar tea 
eeete'tittir on tha saam 1st has

what speeded up nowadays by' the.l 
use of a multiple needle eyeteak The 
removal of kair ia tele way is Beees- 
larUy expeaelvs beopuiaM the tiau , 
care, aad skill rsqulrod, b u tJ t  is 
tee one peeltiva way of itaw te ig  
superfluous hair w hite I  *»*«*«v»«*®"*

It oouatfem tfipea
Writ
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Of ooursS. — ----- -------- ^
so Iqag he is cm  o f tks town? 

playefo.p im r i.
a whs has hl9
la telsi will’ kava biOBi

as It seems to result la an lasting 
injury. Tbe roots of soms of ths 
hairs may be mlaped by tM m  
treatment, but it is gaaeralbrpofli- 
bie to cause tha destruotleaefM  of iig  ee*i 
the hair roots by affMa treaEnri.l« t.j5 r! 
those wbloh were miMMd tit* d rit|S |tee  O t______

' I Mtteqrt IfoadM hris kadJUa I
__  aarte in severii Fsa a ImbimQUBSTlOirB AND ANSWIM ‘ ' ^  z-T-r*
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(tinlnMnt)
Queetioa; Mr. Kolaai'F. writssi *S 

am b a ^  treuUed with 
■ 0 inuoh so that oy righkAlffiM 
■ llghtiy orookedi Would rukMMr tee 
joints wlte eoalon. bf .af b i i^ ? "

Answer: There a ra  nr "  
liaimente whleh tempo 
certain eases ef 
through the cpi 
o te l oil used ffi tide 
tee earns effrot with eei 
who have eeaMtive ektai. 
fh ere iS ao eu reb i 
hut. if it

treataMiit.

toRfSif, telf latest “Sh iifiiltl 
tad li quits the olBtimw Mtel 
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lUNDAYViSITORSrDAY 
I  AT THE STATE COLLEGE

M usicale A t S to rrs Church To 
i Feature A fternoon Program  
 ̂ A t College.
i Connecticut Agricultural CoUege 
a t Storri, is extendlag a  cordial wel
come to viBltors on Sunday. Included 
in the visiting groups will be dele- 
gationa from the majority of Bngin- 
^ rin g  Societies throughout' the 
atate. A brief resume of the day’s 
program is as follow^.
^ 10:45 a. m.—Add;'c"s by Palmer 
C. Rickitts, President of the Rens- 
S ^ e r  Polytechnic InsUtute in 
Storrs’ church.

12:00 noon—Photograph of viait- 
mg groups.
' 12:15 to 12:45 p. m. — Carillion 
(Concert by Professor George S. Tor- 
Tfiy. (Visitors permitted in the
Belfry). , .

1:00 to 2:15 p. m.—Visits to Lab
oratories, Library, Farm, etc., of 
tjie Connecticut Agricultural College 
with Guides.

2:15 to 2:30 p. m.—Concert by 
Student Band.
' 2:30 to 3:45 p. m.—^Musicale a t 
^ r r s  Church, featuring the P ratt 
and Whitney Choral Club, under the 
mrection of Sydney French, with 
Clarence M. Bagg at the piano. 
Short taiks by Mayor Buckingham, 
Bridgeport, Mayor Maloney of Meri
den, and Secretary of State, Hig
gins. The musical program will 
be Interspersed by vocal and instru
mental numbers.

WAPPING
Miss Bernice Wheeler, Mrs. Susie 

Waters, Mr, and Mrs. Edward P. 
Collins, Charles E. Lathrop, Mrs, 
Mary Hills, Mr. and Mrs. James M. 
Preston, (Jharles J. Dewey and Miss 
Lillian E. Grant motored to Bolton 
last Wednesday where they attend 
ed the regular meeting of East Cen
tral Pomona Grsmge No. 3.
. Mr. and Mrs. Harold Newberry 
have returned from Farmington, 
Me., where they spent two weeks at 
the summer home of Mr. and Mrs 
John Jones.

Mrs. George W. Rowe ot Newing
ton is s ta y i^  with her ’daughter, 
Mrs. Harry S. Martin, who returned 
recently from the Hartford hospital.

A son was bom recently to Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Birk who live in 
the house of William Rose in Pleas 
ant Valley on the Ellington Road.

Several of the village women are 
planning to attend the annual rally 
of the Hartford district of the Coun
cil of Congregational Women of 
Connecticut which is to be held in 
the South church at New Britain 
next Tuesday.

HEADS SENIOR CLASS

Girl
Scoat
New*

Storrs, Oct. 7—(AP) —John A. 
Eddy of Simsbury, varsity football 
and basketball player for three 
years has been elected president of 
the senior class at Connecticut 
Agriculturea college.

Other officers named by the class 
are: Leroy A. Anderson of Forest- 
viUe Vice president; Ellen L. Robin
son, of WaUlngford, secretary and 
Norman D. Baldwin, of East Hart
ford, treasurer.

HONOR WILL ROGERS

Wellesley, Mass., Oct. 7—(AP)— 
Will Rogers, comboy humorist, 
has been selected by Welleriey col
lege seniors as their honorary class
mate.
'  Each year the seniors nominate 
an honorary member of the class 
who is invited to deliver the tradi
tional address at the class supper 
In June.

Last year George Arllss, the 
actor, was so honored.

The National Girl Scout
convention is being held a t Vir
ginia Beach this week. Once every 
year many of our sponsors, so gen
erous of their time and interest,* 
come together to discuss work ac
complished and to plan for the year 
closing days of the campaign.

In ft naessftge from Mrs. Frederick 
Edey, our national president, to Qlri 
Scouts, she states, “While you have 
been in camp, or a t troop meetings, 
enjoying the Girl Scout program, 
have you ever stopped to think of 
the many people who are constantly 
a t work plaimlng, devising.means 
and putting into actualities all the 
benefits that you are seeking? The 
Girl Scout program vrt)uld not grow 
very fast without these fine friends 
of yours and I hope that when you 
have read this, yop will pause to 
think what you can do to show your 
gratitude to the people in your com
munity who make Girl Scouting 
possible for every one of you. I hope 
your Girl Scouting means something 
to you, something more than just 
pumping, proficiency badges and 
games. 1 hope you are learning to 
do things worthwhile, that leave an 
indelible picture on your mind to 
stay always.

Leonora Speyer expresses the 
feeling in some of her lovely lines:

Sky, be my depth.
Wind, be my tolerant height.
World, my heart’s span—
Loneliness, wings for my fiight!

A new year is beginning for us 
all. Let us make it full of happy 
accomplishments, a joyous going 
forward %long a new and as yet »m- 
discovered tratf.’’

The Girl Scout Council
The Girl Scout Council had a busy 

meeting on Tuesday afternoon. Plana 
of the finance, entertainment and 
publicity committees were discussed. 
A benefit movie is scheduled for 
October 26 and 27 a t the State 
Theater. I t is “Mr. Robinson Crusoe" 
featuring Douglas Fairbanks. Tick
ets may be secured from council 
members, captains or Girl Scouts. 
Other activities for Girl Scout Week 
October 23 to 30 will be announced 
later.

Troop 1
Our last meeting was held at the 

Lincoln* school. During the opening, 
we said the Promise, Motto, Laws, 
and Slogan. The opening was fol
lowed by finger-nail inspection. In 
our classes, the girls working for 
their second class badge reviewed 
their tenderfoot work. The girls 
working for first class badges start
ed their Nature work. After playing 
three games, we learned a  new song. 
At the good-night circle, we sang 
“The Golden Sun’’ followed by taps. 
Scribe—Evelyn Hess.

Troop 2
Instead of our regular meeting, 

we had a hike. Mrs. Greer, Louise 
Butler and Virginia Ryan made a 
trail, which the other girls followed. 
After we reached Highland Park, a 
fire was made and some of the girls 
roasted frankfurters. Later Captain 
Durkee surprised us'by giving us a 
dessert made from ' chocolate, gra
ham crackers and toasted marsh
mallows. We enjoyed singing Scout 
songs and popular songs around the 
camp fire. We then returned home, 
walking in groups and singing while 
we went on our way. Scribe—‘Vir
ginia Ryan.

Troop S
Monday evening brought another 

meeting of Troop 3. Following patrol 
corners, work wau carried on in 
Scout testa. The hare and hound

hM been postyoned to October 
15. Much *'enjoyment was had In 
leaminff new songs. Games were 
played, followed by the good-night 
clt^e. Scribe—^Florence Robbins. 

TroopA
Our September 30 meeting was 

opened with the horseshoe forma
tion. Tluree new members entered 
scoutcraft in our troop. This com
petes the enrollment of girls. We 
earned a  new song and a  newg;ame. 

At the Court of Honor a  hike to' the 
“Lookout," a t Highland Park, as 
soon as the trees are turned, was 
discussed. Marjory Mitchell is the 
dnunmer and Alice Preston and 
Marion Montie are the buglen again 
this year for Troop 4. We closed our 
meeting singing songs, followed by 
the good-night circle and taps. 
Scribe—Mary Miner. .

Troop S
Troop 5 held its first meeting at 

Hollister street school^ October 3. 
The foUpwing officers were elected: 
Patrol, Forget-me-not, leader. Faith 
Ciallnat, corporal, Lucille Brown. 
Patrol 2, Rose-bud, leader. Mar
guerite Peabody, corporal, Bernice 
Wilson. Patrol 3, Honey-suckle, lead
er, Faith SpiUane, corporal, Dorothy 
Post. Patrol 4, Grass-hopper, leader, 
Mildred Beebe, Emily Robinson.

The Court of Honor officers are: 
n hairmRTi, Faith Gallnat; secretaury, 
Dorothy Post; treasurer. Marguerite 
Peabody; scribe. Faith Spillane.

Troop 6
The meeting was opened by learn

ing a new song and singing some of 
the old ones. Captain Johnson told 
us about Fire Prevention Week, 
October 2 to 9. Plana were made for 
the following meetings. At patrol 
comers we wrote out a  health ch u t. 
We then had the horseshoe forma
tion and the flag ceremony. We re
cited the laws, promise, slogan and 
motto. The girls who passed com
pass are Julia Gleason, Evelyn Rleg, 
Clara Smith, Betty Park, Dorothy 
Hyde, Geraldine Tenney and Amelia 
Andrulot During the good-night cir
cle we sang “Shadows Creep" and 
“Taps." After the meeting the Court 
of Honor was held. Our patrol lead
ers are. Patrol 1, Bernice Living
ston; Patrol 2, Betty Goslee; Patrol 
3, Amelia Andrulot; Patrol 4, Doro
thy Straughan. Scribe — Helen 
Adamy.

Troop 7
The meeting of October 3 opened 

with a  nature game, followed by 
patrol comers. Some of the girls 
worked on tests, while others 
studied. The meeting closed with the 
horseshoe formation and singing 
taps. Scribe—^Doris Cole.

Troop 8
Troop 8 held its regular meeting 

Friday, September 30. Horseshoe 
formation was held the same as last 
week. The girls practiced for the 
play. Invitations were given out by 
our Troop Committee for the get-to
gether of the mothers of the Girl 
Scouts of our troop for Friday, 
October 7. We hope to have all the 
mothers come and get acquainted 
with scouting. Mrs, Wheaton, chair
man of our troop committee, • is 
coaching the girls for the play. 
Janet Carpenter entered Scouts from 
Brovmles. Saturday we all took a 
hike to Brookfield street and saw the 
nature exhibit put on by a  small 
neighborhood group with James 
Macksey as president of this club. I t  
was a  most interesting exhibit and 
enjoyed by all our scouts. Later we 
adjourned aiul hiked to an open field 
near Captain Agard's home and en
joyed a  campfire with songs and the 
toasting of marshmallows. Esther 
Pitkin also gave a few monologues 
and a  few of the other scouts told 
stories. Taps were sung and we de
parted for home about 7 p. m. Scribe 
—Arllne Nelson.

Troop 9
The meeting was opened a t 7 

o’clock. Plans were discussed for the 
hike to be held Saturday, October 
15. The Horseshoe ceremony was 
held in the gymnasium, after which 
patrol comers were held. The scout 
work consisted principally of pass^

ing tests, Games were, mijqysd by  ̂  
until tiqiis were ^ y i t d .  Scribe 'V. 
V; Loomis.

Troop lA
This troop which hSl^ its meet^ 

i n ^  In Bolton has been discontiaued, 
on account of the inability of the 
girls to attend. Mrs. Sumner, chair
man of the troop committee, has re
signed from the ̂ council.

Troop 11
Girl Scouts of Troop 11. were glad 

to get .'back, after t h ^ .  summer 
nation ,,C ap ta in  Toiunaiid told us 
of many' interMtlng tbip8>t which 
were done in'Can^i this-year. Mrs. 
Crockett has been secur^.' as our 
lieutenant for the new year; Our 
field captain, was present to help 
us start a new patrol system. The 
names and leaders of our patrols 
are as follow: Chestnut PAtrol, lead
er, Edna Herrick; Corporal, Janet 
McCarthy. Acom Patrol, leader, 
Evelyn Foley, Corporal, Genevieve 
Maynard. Sunset Chestnut Patrol, 
le^ e r, Arlene Holmes, Corporal, 
Eleanor Gardner. Forget-me-not 
Patrol, leader, Margaret Gabbey, 
Corporal, Lucille Niles.

The Forget-me-not Patrol IS plan
ning a  pldy for. the next meeting 
We have decided to do Handcraft 
this winter. ’Three new girls came 
to our troop. They are Marion 
Mason, a  Brownie, Mary, Deyorie 
anrf Eleanor Gardner, a Girl Scout 
from Windsor. Welcome! We chang
ed our dues to five cents. OUr next 
meeting will be Monday a t the T. M. 
C. A. a t 6:30 p. m. We a«youmed 
with singing "(Soodnlght ' Ladies." 
Scribe—Victoria M. Zdewitz.

OIL BURNER SPECIALS!
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN BURNING OIL 

SEE OUR LIST OF BARGAINS

l  W ILLIA M S  D ISTO M ATIVE O IL  BURNER 0 O O A  A  A
F u lly  A utom atic— Com pletely instaUed w ith  Tank. . . .  v m m I / sU U

I  SUPER O IL H EATER , M ODEL A 0 O C A  A A
Insta lled  w ith  Tank ....................................... .......................... . ^ Z a O U e v M J

1 U N ITE D  STATES O IL  BURNER , 0 O O C  A A
Insta lled  w ith  T a n k .................................................................. .. V ^ ^ ils O e U v

W ILLIA M S  O IL-O -M ATIC  O IL  BURNERS 0 O  E f A  A  A  up
A ll Models. Prices fro m ....................................................... ^ s jO U e U U

U N ITED  STATES O IL  BURNERS 0  O  A  C  A  A  up
A ll models ................................................................................. v O v O e U U

t  DETRO IT JE W E LL COAL AN D  GAS RANG E, 0 1  Q  A  A  A
Equipped w ith  Florence Range B urner. A  Bargain a t ..........  v R O U e U v

FLORENCE RANGE BURNERS
$ 3 2 . 5 0 . " "  $ 4 2 . 5 0

2 Kitchen Coal Ranges Adaptable for Oil B u rners..........$5 each

Sales and Service on a ll O il B u rno r' O ontrola. Wo m a in td n  T w enty-fon r H our 
Service on O il B urners.

FOR SBimCE CAU4 58?|-4662.

JOHNSON & LITTLE
’̂WHERB THK BEST COSTS LESS” 

13 C H EST N U T S T R E E T
store la •  a. m. to •  p. •  a. m. t  >  m .

.V

The average weights of an ele
phant is about rive tons.

ELY
^ e ire  Cu Be No Dosbt 

Where He Stands,’’ Says 
&)¥enior In Hartford.

itjhooo-
tnlb 'eoiiditloas and danounoaid the 
tafilf Mira. < ' '

'.‘Frao. flow of-commarco.fmm.nar 
tion to nation la tlm Ufa Mood lof in
dustry*' ho| said. ̂  ,**ni0 R^ttbUcan 
tu iff  haa dammbd up’.thia free flow. 
StmUar walla oataMlabed In other

Hartford, Oct. 7.—(AP)—The man 
who placed Alfred E. Smith’s name 
in nomination .for the presidency 
last summer has asked Connecticut 
Democrats to “stand shoulder to 
shoulder” "with the 1928 standard 
bearer in “fighting for the election 
of Franklin D.' EUMsevelt"

Governor Joseph'B. Ely of Mas
sachusetts made the plea last night 
in Bushnell Hall, in addressing a  
“New England Ctoverhor’s Day" ral
ly, the largest Democratic meeting 
in the State so far this Fall.

Mention of Smito’s name after 
j s y  read a magazihe; editorial eX' 
pressing the former New York gov
ernor’s belief In the Democratic 
party brought an. op tion  from the 
audience 2,500 persons. \ 
y “Can there be any doubt whatever 
about where he stands?” asked Ely. 
“Tliat doctrine ia good enough for 
me and I am hoping it is good 
enough for you."

Is AU Over"
Declaring that “this fight is all 

over", Elly assailed the Republican

countries m  a  . result have strangled 
industry, l iie  tariff in part a t least 
is responsihle for the depression.’’ 

Attacking the Repuhliom prohibi
tion plank which he said .was adopt
ed a t a ’’postmaster’a Convention’’ 
Ely queried: /

‘Could you expect Governor Smith 
to stand on a  platform like that?"

.“We are not radicals" be conclud
ed. “Our Democratlu candidate is 
not a radlcad He is just."

, Lonergan’a Views 
Representative Augustine Loner- 

gan, Democratic nominee for Sena
tor, read from the Congressional 
Record of O ct 4, 1929 a  resolution 
censuring Hirsun Bingham, his op
ponent, in connection with the plac
ing of a  “representative of a  private 
organization" In finance committee 
meetings.

“The star chamber proceeding*’ in 
which Bingham participated was 
condemned by bis colleagues, by a 
vote of 54 to 22. I t was a lack of 
conception of the right thing to do; 
the men involved in my opinion were 
honorable."

Lonetfan comparec. his record on 
prohibiuon with Bingham’s declar
ing that he himself had always been 
opposed to the 18th Amendment, 
while Bingham, he said, "had 
death bed conversion" in 1930.

Suggests Eqterto 
He urged the removal of the tariff

qqwtlott fBHB polttldi by.

»  P»WiCtIvo
Ef,

tiam a  »  tuMC that oovim the 
in pfoduetida here

and abRMid.̂  . , i -r . . .
Qav«rfibr*«Iect ■ Louis J. Brmm of 

Maine recounted bow the Democrats 
won the gpviilbbirilfi^ 
gresMonpl seats in the ,Beptmifi>er 
electioa afid urgad Comiectieut to re- 
tuim a Demoeratio maJiNrity, Aftir 
his speech Herman Kppî emaim, 
First Dlstotct-noxninee tot Congress, 
briefly attacked the RepuWean ad- 
mlnlatratlai, particularly in banking 
legislation.

Governor W. L. Cross, who presid
ed. dlscuspeid several issues. He and 
Brann praised the Maine campaign
ing of G w  Tunney.

Rain forced cancellation of a 
torchlight procession in advance of 
the rally.'

DOCTOR LOCATED

Buenos Aires, Oct. 7.—(AP)— Dr. 
James Faysluke,* wealthy Buenos 
Aires physician who waa kidnaped 
for ranisom last Tuesday,' has been 
located on Carolina island,- nisar 
Campana.on Qie Parana river, in the 
hands of his captors.

A Navy motorboat set out imme
diately for the island carrying a 
strong police, patrol armed with ma-' 
chine guns ind  a  clash w ith.the 
kidnapers was expected.

The kidnapers, in a letter . to 
Senora Faveluke, demanded $25,000 
ransom.

India has less than 6<K000 miles of 
surfaced, roads to 4O,o0o miles of 
railway,' • .

Obedieace . sumis up-^our . enttif- 
'duty; HOsee Ballou.' :: . |

London.—A recent . sttrvty..»s^Q^ 
that there* are IM alip(»ts la .Cbrset 
Britain.; Sixty-three'of flfeae 'ere  
for pvhllo use end tiierifilaladerate 
private dvil air stafloBii. ..Twelve ef 
the airaorts are inteiWetiaiWfi M 
(Bharacter, and poitiee ,oust<uhfi 
facUities. : ?

T a k e  L yd ia  E . P t e U m ’«  .
VqietaMe Qmipoim4

Nsfrit ef •

' a « . . .  molts flS I 
ItstUs : V th s i^
stmarit

sssdldos. Boy a bottte’taeTyour *ot« 
gist esdaj . • • sad matk ms ctsoHs,
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BROTHER
AN NIVE RSARY
58 Years Of New England Tradition Behind 
'Us—:Yet New As Tomorrow—This Fine 
Store Is Celebrating With Dramatic "Values T -

The sale has begun. Today found 
the first of our Anniversary cus
tomers enthusiastic over the un
usual values we have prepared for 
them. In 58 years of serving 
New Englanders, we learned just 
what kind of furniture New Eng
landers wanted. That’s the type 
of furniture that is offered in this-- 
68th Anniversary.
Youll be as enthusiastic about the 
styles, the quality and the low 
prices as the first customers who 
greeted us this morning.
Visit us tomorrow or tomorrow 
evening, for we are open Saturdays 
until 9 p. m.

Store O p ^  Thursday 
and Saturday 
Eveninsrs Until 

9 O’clock
(O the r evenings by 

appointm ent)

9x12 Lû Btre Rugs
$32-98

Oriental designs and colorings w ith 
ths sheen WOVEN in ! Rusts, 
Oriental reds and blues, as well as 
tans and taupes. Some w ith pat
terns woven through to the hacks. 
A ll w ith fringsd ends.

' ■ I

Chintz Drapes
$1.89

Figured eWntaes in  peach, green, 
h is t and natural colorings w ith 
plain contnstlnK bindings. Full 
36 inches wide w ith pinch pleats 
and tie-backs; 2 1-4 yards long. 
Ready to hang, per pair $1.89.

, I

COFFEE TABLE

$2.48
Just a tew ot fhsse oval top JDun- 
caa Rhyte tablia a t this ■snsatlon*-  
alty low h Ma  Mapto w  m akpf- 
any flniabsd gutewoedt. frofOvM 
ligjqrtesise te s t a 17X86 
UMSNS.

•.i-
i m

/

THE COTTAGE
Com ĵ etely R efnm ished a n d ' 

Redecorated fo r the  ; 
58'th  A nn iversary Sale.

V isit the Cottage now, during, the 
.S8th  Anniversary Celebration. apO, 
see how charm lntfy aad.ooin$ort-, 
ably a home can be furnished w ith 
Watkins fun itu re  a t a modest 
vestment You’l l  agree that 
evetyone should own furniture of.. 
WatUns h l|^  standards of quality 
and fashion rightness.

The Diniiur Room
Displayed In the dining room la one 
of the featured 68th  Annlvirsaiy 
rtiiung room groups, .priced a t only 
8189. I t  is of Chippendale de
sign, n il plscea having carved 
and daw feet and rope moulded' 
edges. Ths nine plaoes are shown
S ins t an unusual striped Ookm- 

scenlc paper. •

MasteFsRoom
Mahogany Oolonldl reprodlietlons, 
made a t Grand Riqida, are used l̂a 
this bedroom. A cheat vrith'Ogee
bracket feet la unusual, havtnf̂ ei 
Qqeen Asae m irror over I t  A  ra il. 
Mae poster bed and a Qdesa Anna
lowbe;
ensemi

ly dieaslag table oomnli 
INS, prioad a t | 100.n .

late the

Queen Anne

Add this beautiful Queen Anne lowboy to your hall, living room$ 
riiwiny ibmn or bedroom furnishings at one.of .the lowest piiees4a 
our historyi The piece k  84 inches wide and 76 inches high. It 
has oak drawer interiors wiGi center glides and,dustproof con
struction. Mahogany or maple veheered. RdgUlarly you would 
pay $89.95 for this highboy !

W A ^ F B M N S  B R O i p E H f t  INC.

■JV,

Yoatii’s Itoom .
This bedroom, la  asiplo, la Mm I  

te r the high abhool boy or 
Duxtaf tho 68th Analvenaiy 
$66.89 bitys a ll theeo 'plooea ahiwB 
la  this attiaottve room: Twin 
sine Early Amarioan pvnied bod; • 
4-drawer baU-teot btgb chasti-.l- 
drawer table desk;, wood-scat deik 
chair; Cape Cod w la f d ia lr In  
chlnts, and a baagtagrbeok-rmcltl

d

'ii

COLONIAL BED
noossraim. , 

M A m s s s a s - a n d ’ 
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CALL
o f the

WEST
BEGIN mCRB TODAY ___

STAN BAIX. aoeoM* ASFBB 
: DELO, timber king, of crooked prae- 
. tioe aaid of having men shot who 

try to chdbk np on his actlvitleB, 
Ball says he lb making a  check to t 
cattle Interests. Delo says hto will 
prevent it In person. Upon leaving 
Delo’s office Ball saves DONA, As- 
per’s daughter, from klAiapers. 
l a m ing her name he tells her he Is 
STANLEY BLACK and slips away.

DUDLEY WINTERS loves Dona. 
He agrees to make Asper give np 
the wild idea of going to Three 
Rivers and running Ball oil the com* 
pany property. Dona goes with him. 
They find a manhunt in progress 
with Bpll as the objective. Asper is 
badly wounded from ambush but 
cannot be kept in beA Dudley pro* 
duces a marriage certificate that 
they had been prevented from using 
by Dona's being unsure of herself. 
They tell Asper they are married. 
Bail overhears this announcement, 
while in for food. He is caught by 
SWEROIN, Asper’s timber bOM, who 
has been a leading figure In the 

(hunt.
Bail is taken to a cabin while 

Swer^n goes ott̂  to gather a  mob 
for a  lynching. He surprises his 
captor imd escapes. A wild hunt 
takes place. Dona goes down to the 
horse corrals to wait the return of 
the bandit. The men bring in one of 
their party wounded. That night 
Dudley insists on Dons marrying 
him in reality. She agrees to do it 
the next day. Dona gives Swergin’s 
man the slip and rides toward Blind 
River where she hopes to find Stan
ley Black and milist his aid. She be
lieves she must marry Dudley that 
aftemeon.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXI
Dona rode down the Blind River 

trail at a brisk trot. She had under
taken a mad adventure and was en
joying it, knowing that soon enough 
she would have to return to reali
ties. She would have to spend her 
time humoring the whims of Dudley 
Winters and she must see that Asper 
should never again go back into the 
wild country. She was free for a  day 
at least. One more day. As she drank 
in the fragrance of the balsams 
Dona told herself that now she 
would be able to ride down to Seth 
Doby’s place and be married that 
night without the fear that bad been 
with her for days.

A big rock Jutted out almost into 
the trail and Dona was admiring Its 
red pillars when two men rose from 
behind it. They were armed with 
rifles and by their dress she knew 
them to be timber men. I t was evi
dent that they recognised her as 
they made no move to halt her. 
Dona wondered bow many of 8wer- 
gin's men had been lying along the 
trail and she suddenly realised that 
grim warfare was on in the hills.

She pulled in the roan and called 
to one of the men. "Do you work 
for Asper Delo?"

The taller of the two grinned 
sourly and his reply was short. "We 
work for Swergin of the Timber 
Company."

Dona touched the roan and moved 
on. I t was evident that Swergin was 
the Delo Timber Company in the 

, region about Three Rivers.
' While she was baited talking to 

the men, a  figure moved from be
hind the far end of the rocky ledge 
and melted into the forest. Dona did 
not see this figure nor did the two 
slow-witted guards.

On down the slope the .timber 
closed in upon the trail and made 
it a bridal path along which a  rider 
could barely pass without being 
brushed by the overhanging needles. 
Th? trail twisted and turned, taking 
the easiest course and avoiding the 
biggest trees. I t was such a trail as 
a wise old range cow or a mule deer 
would make in crossing the range.

Dona rode easily and did not push 
her horse. She was wrapped In the 
spicy silence and did not want to 
hurry. A little clearing opened be
fore her. It was carpeted with 
columbine and lupine, with here and 
there a gay orange daisy. Dona pull-

VICKS aMIGHDMP
. . .  Al^ you’ve hoped for in a 
Cough Drop—medicated with 
ingredients of i

Pattern
WILUAIIB

F ondshed with Every P a tte n

Don’t  you think this is an ador
able Jacket drees? I t  has the bO- 
eomiaf dn^ied bodies and very 
slender skirt lines. The Jacket is so 
youthfully flattwring.

1 •
A sheer woolen in rhum-brown 

coloring made the origlnaL

You’ll be amaxed a t how utterly 
simple it is to fashion it, and of the 
enormous saving.

Rough crepe silk, crepe satin and 
novelty wool and silk crepe mix
tures are other smart suggestions.

Style No. 2897 is designed for siz
es 14,16,18, 2(̂  years, 86, 38, and 40, 
inches bust. Size 16 requires 4 ^  
yards of 89-inch material.

I t’s such a splendid practical type 
for fall without a  coat.

Price of Pattern 16 Cents

Manchester Herald
f  attem  Service

For a Herald Pattern send 15c 
in stamps or coin directly to 
Fashion Bureau, Manebester Eve
ning Herald. Fifth Avenue and 
38rd street, New fork City. Be 
sure to fill in number of pattern 
you '' sire.

Pattern No.............. .
Price 15 Cents

Name .
Address........ .................
Sine .......................................... ..
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ed the roan to a halt a t the edge of 
the tiny garden and held her 
breath.

"A bit of Heaven?" drawled a soft 
voice a t her elbow.

Dona started and turned in her 
saddle. Se was looking into the 
sbadowless, gray eyes of Stanley 
Black. His horse w u  bidden in tbe 
foliage beside the trail but bis head 
and shoulders were in tbe open. At 
a  glance Dona realized that Black 
looked leaner and harder than when 
hbe bad met him in the city.

"Mr. Black!’’ Dona checked fur
ther exclamation. "It is beautiful 
isn’t i t "

'Tbs bri*de ridss alons into Para
dise Valley." There was a bint of 
bantsr in his eyss.

Dona flusbsd, than smiled. "I came 
over the mountain to see a  friend."

"You should rscsivs a royal wel
come". Stanley Black’s eyes showed 
tbs admiration her slender bsauty 
had roused.

"Do you think that friend would 
help me?" Dona put the question 
with bsr gaze oh tbs lupins across 
tbs clearing.

"Beyond tbs question of doubt, 
he would." Stadliy bent over the 
saddlp bom and piulsd a  pins needle 
from a  branch.

"Ho has a  way with him," Dona 
smiled, "that is not ald^ays nios."

"What does he do? I can’t  im
agine any man not being nice—" 
Stanley baited u  though suddenly 
remembering something.

"He runs away after be helps ms." 
Dona met bis eyes frankly.

Stanley Black laughed, not too 
oleaily, but rather with a  tinge of 
bitteraess. "He is a  fool," ho said 
slowly.

"But be would help me again, 
don’t you think?" Dona felt Tuot 
heart pounding against tbe soft 
cloth of her Jagket. She was surs^hs 
must see it beating.

"He would, I  am  sure."
Dona leaned Impulsively toward 

him. "I am In a  peek of trouble!"
"If you’ll r^de a  littie off the trail 

we can sit and talk," Stanley sug
gested. He pushed bis black mare 
Itno the open and Dona followed.

Tbe spot Stanley selected was a 
nook behind a slab of stone. I t  was 
shaded by towering Englemann 
spruce and far down from tbe trail. 
As he rode a t her side Dona noted 
that his chaps were worn and 
scratched, as though from pushing 
through brush ana imdergrowth. 
His big hat was frayed a t tbe edges 
and be wore no glove on bis right 
hand though tbe left was encased 
in buckskin. When be halted in the 
secluded spot be faced her and smil
ed.

"Cowboys riding black horses need

to be careful in these hills." His bare 
hand was resting on bis hip with 
bis long fingers Just touching the 
butt of a heavy colt

Dona returned his smile. "Lum
berjacks are dangerous fellows to 
have loose, aren’t  they?"

Mostly a bunch of dumb fools," 
he replied in all seriousness.

Dona realized as she noted tbe 
seclusion of the spot that she should 
have been trembling with apprehen
sion a t being alone with this strange 
young man in such a place. Instead 
of fear she felt a  sense of eagerness 
and trust. She slid from bsr horse 
and sat down on a  mossy boulder. 
Stanley swung a worn chap clear of 
the saddle hom and sprawled a t full 
length on tbe grass at*4ier feet. He 
shoved bis wide hat back and care
fully selected a  grass stem to chew.

"Now ws will see what can be 
done." He gazed a t her in open ad' 
miration.

"You know about the trouble over 
a t Three Rivers?"

Stanley nodded.
"Ws Just have to get rid of that 

man, Ball. Tbs men are hunting him 
but they never can get him comer 
sd. Do you know him?" Dona 
watchsd Btanlsy’s face.

Not a  line had changed except tbe 
comers of bis mouth. His eyes 
looked into bsr’s for a full second. 
"X know him well," be said simply.

"He must be a hardened killsr," 
Dona went on. Her troubles were 
coming back to bsr and she did not 
notice tbs man's eyes cloud and his 
lips tighten.

"Hs is a  pretty tough bombrs. 
He'll always be an I 
Stanley twisted tbe wisp 
and broke it in two.*

"Do you know him well enough to 
get blmvto leave Folly Mountain?" 
Dona put the queiUon eagerly. 
Something in Stanley Black’s ntan- 
nsr mads bsr sure be could do Just 
that.

Hs looked a t her little boot for a  
space, then raised bis eyes. Hs 
knew that he was going to do what 
she asked though in leaving the 
moimtain be woul^ be dcse^ng  a 
cause that was almost won and bo 
would likely be taken or iibot down 
as soon as hs left the fastness of 
the high country. Swergin had post
ed him in all tbe surrounding coun
try and he was a marked man with 
a price on his head.

"Yes, I can do that." He sat up 
suddenly.

Dona bent toward him and her 
firm little arm touched his sun- 
browned elbow. With an effort be 
pulled away and^got to his feet. 
Dona stood up, facing him. Some
thing in her eyes sent a  seething 
fire through him and his head wblrl-
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Pity tbs shy eblld.
How many shy cUldren are there? 

Well, Jiut about two-thirda of all 
the children In the land.

I t  is strange but true that tbe less 
civilized people are the less we will 
find of sh ^ ess  among children. 
CivUlzation, with all its aelf-consei- 
ousness and so much to live up to, 
brings up a  defense in our minds 
against society.

This attitude toward other people 
develops in a  baby almost directly 
after Dirth< We eannot tell exactly 
what makes the difference between 
the matter-of-fact go-getter and tbO 
painfully dOnsclous more sensitive 
type of child. Call him anything you 
wish—extrovert pr introvert, thick- 
skinned or sensitive, forward or 
backward—whatever his nature is, 
it is determined early. SO early, in 
fact, that it  is a  question in my 
mind whether or not heredity does 
not play a  strong part. /

Knows Own Faults
Tbe shy child Is never helped by 

our method of beginning early to 
teach the musts, and the musto’ts.

True, we are getting him ready 
for a  social world and much of it 
cahnot be helped, but I would Tstber 
have a rude ctfild, a  selfish dhild 
and even a  disobedient child than 
one so painfully shy that life to him 
will be a  frightening thing. To such 
a child thi battle of living is lost be
fore it is begun.

^The worst of it is that the sensi
tive one realizes his own shortcom
ings himself. He knows in fact if 
not In words that be lacks moral

<fieouraga. He triee to cover i t  up 
usually in some form o raao th et so 
that nobody Will guess bow that lit
tle heart of bis cringes when be is 
with other people.

The shy child is more o f a prob
lem'betause his very parents quite 
often do not suspect i t

If they do they Are llkety to try 
to draw him out by oompelUng him 
to do things, go placse, make frienda 
he doesn’t  want, and exploit Urn in 
front of others.

I t  only nmkea things worse. No 
(me n e e^  to be totally happy so 
much as the ehy child if he is to 
work toward a  more naturM, normal 
state of mind.

Choose His Friw ds
Never exploit bimv never shame 

him, nev«  call his attenti(m to the 
fact Jthat be la backward. A Mend 
or two' whom he knows well and 
who will not. compel him constantly 
to put in a  defense for his rights 
will give him confidence and self- 
respect.

Honest praise, but not exagger
a t e ,  .for tbinga be does well. No 
queer clothes to make him feel apart 
from others. Old clothes do not 
make a  child as self-conscious as 
things too big, tqo brigbL or bizarre. 
Let him choose what he wears, if 
you (skn.

natiursl toward bipi (or her). 
If you suffer on bis account do not 
let him see jt. Don’t  fight his bat
tles too much. Try to keep him 
away from battles. When the first 
childish sensitiveness wears off be 
^ 1  grow a thicker skin.

outlaw, Z gueM." 
of grass

MRS. DREAR AND MRS. CHEER

I’m

DUAti TbeMdelM 
cwileiM ere ■ ttglit 

ofraM at can ba ta

M il• CHiBit I araihtd alias last 
waak wMi Oxydal m i tksy'ra 
brishf ai new. OsNlns at it’i ihs 
kari ŝtt part af |hau*scltanlns.

•  N otU u like Oxydol to save elbow 
grease, 'n iis marveloiis new grann- 
lated honsdiold soap can be'put to 
work .everywhere—oa the prattlest 
things aa as on the ]lardes^to^ash.
It cuts grease* loosens dirt and makes 
ebigfbamybatehofmids. Never balls 
in m  dianpan and won't make yonr

^boelarftCsmble

L e t
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ed. Setting his teeti< hard he hacked 
awAy a step and a twisted smile 
came to bis lips.

"Z am pleased to be a t your ser
vice, Mrs.—— ’’

Dona fiushed Until she was irre
sistibly beautiful. His words brought 
her back to her present status with 
a Jerk. "Winters,” she finished lame
ly. She held out her hand impulsive
ly. "You have done so much for me!" 
Her voice choked up and her eyes 
grew moist.

Stanley cleared his throat. The 
situation was becoming dangerous 
and he knew it. "I must go now,” 
he said and turned to the black 
mare. '

Dona mounted slowly and follow
ed h im . back to tbe trail. He re
mained under cover while she rode 
away. The roan had carried her to 
tbe top of the ridge before she was 
able to piece together all she bad 
felt. If be bad only made a  move 
to take berl But be was not that 
kind. He thought her another man's 
wife. She glanced a t her watch. It 
was 8:80 she would be back in 
Three Rivers in time to go down to 
Sam Dean’s  with Dudley. Dona felt 
suddenly as though the world bad 
ceased to be a  sun-iblny place. Tbe 
pines looked o<fld and dark.;

' (To Ms Continued) * '

We a rt nearing tbe crossroads at 
which tbe fatal decision must be 
taken—for peace and disarmament 
—or for a renewal of mad competi
tion in armaments andMdtimate
WMf*
—Arthur Henderson, prssidsnt Os- 

novB dlsarmamsnt eonfsrsnee.

Now, if evsr, is ths time to sss 
that boys ars smploysd to ksep 
them from Joining tbe ever-swelling 
ranks of bomslsss, wandering youth. 
—Joel R. Moore, supervisor U. 8. 

prohibition system.

We definitely are out of the 
oanloky state that banking and 
lusiness have been suffering for

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

many months. 
-W ll.. .json McCarthy, Rsconstruetlon 

Finance Corporation director.

There is mors danger of tbe for
gotten nation than of tbe forgotten 
man. >
—President James Lukens MoCon- 
 ̂ augby of Wssleyati University.

New York is a  fine place to play 
hut I  couldn't work there.

-E lle n  Glasgow, novelist.

Just a  Breath of Perfume 
Is Most A U u^g

Anyone will tell you that rain on 
white lilacs has a  certain romantic 
way of its own. I t  isn’t  Just to 
please tbe eye, either, that violets 
are pla«*ed In round blue bowls. Per
fumes have always bad an enchant
ment. Cleopatra krew all about 
them in the days when she was 
coaxing Mark Anthony to linger 
longer on the banks of the Nile, and 
every woman since has valued them. 

However, therb is an a rt to their
a e. First of all, choose a  perfume 

a t is suitable to you. One famous 
perfume-maker places a drop of 
several fragrances on the wrist of 
tbs purchaser. One by one the 
scents disappear until only one re' 
mains. That is tbs one that is in 
tune with her vitality, that reacts 
to her skin, be has discovered. I t is 
ths one that she should use, be says.

Never bGy a  perfume because you 
have been haunted by its u p sa l 
when worajby somebody else. Try it 
out to see I f  it is  going to co-opsr 
ate with you as effsetlvsly as it does 
with tbs other person.

However, you nave A eboioe of tbs 
^ s s  of perfume that you want. 
Tnsrs ars occasions which demand 
something sxotio. If your hair is 
being worn in a  startlingly severs 
fashion with an evening gown that 
Bhsathss yoir like a  sflvsr suit of 
mall, you won’t want tbs earns per
fume that you would choose for 
clinging gown in hyacinth blue.

Perfume never should be used on 
clothes, Place a drop behind each 
sar. Touch your lips with a  sugges
tion of it. Put another drop in ths 
warm plaea a t tbs hollow of your 
throat. Tbs scent is warmer, softer, 
mors glowing when it comes from 
your fiesh.

Be oarsful, too, not to use too 
much. When an odor is strong, no. 
matter how lovely it may be, it ds 
feats its own purpose. 'Too many 
roeee in a room have a funeral odor, 
you know. -

Make people wonder if you are 
uelng perfume or if you aren’t. 
The effect le twice as intriguing 
when they don’t  know.

SokoOL HAS PORT

Huyton, Eng.—The first school in 
England to install a  private landing 
field for airplanes is Huyton High 
school. Boys of tbs school have laid 
out ths field and have set the letters 
"H. H." 80 feet tall on tbe field. Tbe 
school has a  plans which Is used for 
instructions in flying and
p h y *

WOMEN mJN HOSPITAL m  N W  ir p E
Doetorsi Niirses, Patients ,axid,Mo3tTriiiti|eŝ ^̂ ^̂  

IJidque Institution Ai« Femiiilnej ,

Here’s tbe New York Infirmary for Women and Children, and three 
of the society women trustees who are devoting thefb time to tbe Institu
tion’s v/elfare. Lowsr right is Mrs. Harold B. Talbot; abovs, Mrs. Nor
man p e  R. Wbitebouse; and a t upper left, Mrs. Frank A. Vanderlip, presi
dent of the board.
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By HELEN WELSHDIEB
New York, Oct. 6.—A hospital of 

women, by women, and for women 
stands in the congested East Bide 
district of New York.

I t has been there for 78 years. No 
men go into tbe pstUcoatsd institu- 
Uen—except as visitors.

Tbs physicians and surgeons, as 
well as tbs nurses and patients, ass 
women. Men, as a  rule, have tbs 
right of way in tbs msdipal profes
sion, but a t tbe New York Infiffaiary 
for Women and-Children women ars 
proving that they can maintain a 
standard that not only equals but 
surpasses that of many man-run 
medical centers. **

Forty-five of tbs best known wom
en physicians In New York ars on 
tbs staff. They operate as rsgularty 
as their brother surgeons do a t tbs 
other hospitals. Tbs number of thNr 
operations has increased almost 100 
per cent in tbs last three years. 

Bednrful Death Rate 
Maternal deaths a t tbs infirmary 

a t tbs last count were 8.7 per thous
and births, while tbs city avsrags
was 8.4. ... a. ^

There ars a few men on tbs board 
of trustees, but hers again women 
rule. Tbs roster reads llks a  section 
from tbs social register.

Ths women who are-members of 
tbs board work bard. Some of them 
spend much of their time roUiog 
bandages. Others make contacts 
which will be beneficial to tbs bos-

Sitol. There ars a  thousand and one 
stalls which require attention and 

they give it wlUlngly. /
For the Infirmary for Women and 

Children is not a hospital for ths
il te .  . . .

"Forty per cent of tbs patients 
ars treated entirely .®vsty pa
tient pays less than oost," said Mrs. 
Norman Ds R. Wbitsbouss, socially 
prominent and an active t r u s ^ ,  
who hAs charge, of ths proraotiw 
for ths new buildlog that Is going to 
rise abovs ths East Bids some day. 
Tbs hospital has dons many note
worthy toings. I t  sstabllsbsd the 
first liospitol to ssUblish a  trMnlng 
school for nursM. Ths first X ^ay 
taken for the purpose of dlsoovsrtv 
a  foreign substance in a  human body 
was tiuisn by ths Infirmary.

"But its most important claim to 
fame is ths fact that It is tbs first 
hospital in America devoted ex
clusively to the care of women and 
children.” ,

Reticent Sdentfets 
The women, however, will not 

talk about themselves. Neither ths 
trustees, the medicml staff, nor the. 
nureing staff. I t is part of iheir code 
of ethics and they adhere to it as 
closely a i any medical men could 
ask.

Only the story of the beffinning 
of the hospital is permitted to take 
on a  personality flavor. The 46 wom
en on the staff know bv h/egrt the 
manner in which BHisabeth Black- 
well, who founded tbe hospital, bat
tled for tbe right of womeq ^  serve 
as physicians. . .

Miss Blackwell, tbe flrif womaaN 
in tbe world to receive a medical 
degree, took her work a t the Medical 
School of Hobart College morq then 
80 years ago. Tbe student body— 
entirely masculine of course—^voted 
as to whether she should or 
shouldn’t  be allowed to study .^dth 
them. They decided that she might. 
But when her course was finished 
she was ostracized. •

Medicine and surgery, were, a 
man’s Job, not a woman’s, evetyone 
said. The men physicians said it 
loudest.

"Women a t her boarding housa 
would not speak to her," her niece, 
Alice Stone Blackwell, says. "Wom
en passing her in the street held 
their ekirte adds..". . . .

Started Dispensary 
Elizabeth Blackwell decided that 

if she couldn’t  practice any other 
way She would s ta rt hbr own dis
pensary. She rented, a. room on the 
East Side. Poor women flocked to 
her. Then she and her/sister Emily 
decided to have a  hospital of their 
own, staffed entirely by women. 
lospltal grew. Women M uted them. 
This last year if  served 87.660 out-

estlehts; and cared for 8,668 In^pa- 
Snts.
But the moet lnteresting-phlue of 

Its work is the fact It aftordi 
yromen ph.v8icians a  plaeb to.aobieve 
a  well-balanced enedleal program. 
There, Me 1,626 staff phyMCUiM a t 
86 of New York’s im portai^ hoa- 
pltals. and only 20 of th en la ri a n ^ -  
en. They aren't, callqd etaff phyat-

............ (.•.ii.,.. M •■■***'/ ‘ V:\-

clans—Just asele tu ts o f  asaodates.
But tbe hospital which is run by 

women, for women, has a  balance 
in its treasury, and the men of tbe 
medical world today are admitting 
that women are professionally ooss- 
petent

BYBRUCfiCAnON
TRACES OmOUS THROUGH

YEARS OF ITS GROWTH

The eirous was really Invented in 
ancient Rome. Fights between

S' diatori, and epectaolea in which 
rlstians were thrown to tbe lions, 

were the headline attraotions, of 
course—but ebadot races, slnbants, 
ilraffss and pink lenumads were 
staple features then Just as they 
ars now.

Ths modem eirous though, began 
in 1770, when a British oavAltyman 
started giving exhibitions of daring 
borssmansbip in a  wooden building 
in London. A little later • be addm 
acrobats to his bill, and clowns, and 
in a  comparatively abort time ths 
eirous had taken a  modem form.

This is all explained in "Ths Cir 
cue—Rrom Roms to Ringllng," by 
Earl Chapin May. If .you can still
Set A klex Qut of elreuNS—and you 

issrvs Bomsbodsr’s tympatby if 
you can’t—here's a  boox that ought
CO aomaI to you*

W %  Mr.-Chapin has dons is 
traos the development of ths eirous 
from its earnest days. He deseribee 
tbe first eirous to appear in Amer
ica—an affair staged by one John 
Bill Ricketts, an Englishman, who 
spsoiaUssd In displays of horse- 
manablp—and then goes right on 
down through tbe years.

Ths first elephant, for .example, 
appeared in Amsrloa In 1796! ths 
second in 1116. Tbe traveling cir
cus, carrying its own "big top" in 
its own wagons, was eommon by 
1880. A few years later ths fa
mous Flatfoots^ syndieats bad its 
own men in Africa eollsoting ani
mals for Its oireus msnagsifs. By 
1866 ths Spaulding and Rogers cir
cus was traveling by rail. By ths 
early '90s ths thrss'rlng eirous was 
standard. And so on.

Perhaps this gives you an Idea of 
what tbs book eontams. I t  m aku 
mighty enjoyable reading. Ths book 
is published hy Duffleld.and Green, 
and eelli for $8.

CUT-OUT WINGS

Lawrenoe, H as.-Ben Brown, lo
cal pilot, has constructed one of the 
moat unusual alrplanoe ever seen 
here. I t  has oontrota .overhead, a ' 
pusher propeller, and the motor ty 
back of the pilot's seat in the  center 
of the fuselage. The wings'* Of ths 
plane run in a  triangle around the 
craft, and are cut out on each side 
of the cabin.

Htott ioB
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By DR. MOERlii E liilB R Iir 
Editor,Je«m al . ef B it 
Modicai AesodaEan, 

the Health

The attack oa tuhOf^Oeio' hsf 
been thus far an ecOnbiMh' AttAek. 
Realizing tiiat it  is prImarOy. A dis
ease aslMCiated with bdd 
great impoitanca has, te fh , 
oh ptayalcal well beingl T ; .

The treatment coni^ted large
ly of good diet, euffldlht r i t f t ' and 
fresh air. Speoiel attm thm  was 
paid to housing and types qf . em
ployment, to the prices and
wages, since it has hoeh 
a  drop in wagts is usually rExted 
to an increase in tuberculOSili.
. In the UnitOd States the' iftnnber 
of beds available for pAtiditfa with 
this disease increased from 10,600 
in 1904 to 60,008 in 1988. MbMever, 
there has been a  tremendmia gtewth 
in open air schools, prevedteiiums, 
clinics and dispensaries. >

An inveatigatlon mode by Unsly 
Williams and Kendall Emerson re
vealed, however, that only 17 per 
cent of patients In. eanatortnms are 
in the early .‘itages of the dtsease, 
and that 97 per cent cf patiehts who 
come to phyaiclans have symptoms 
that are severe. In othOr words, 
they come as people sick with tu
berculosis rather than for the. pre
vention of tuberculosis.

If the vast majority of people 
v'ere to be ex as^ed  regularly, 
much more tuberculosis could bO d ^  
tected in ths earlleit s ttqw , better 
h yg in i could be preotteen, nnd tbe 
rate thereby oould be gndfty  re
duced. Nevertbeleai, the c M ^ t e  
control of the djseaae win so t eeau 
from such prooeduNB, fxeept’ever 
e long period of time.

I t  was poselble to etAmp out yel
low fever Just as aeon as ItA seams 
ityparent that the fMlAp  
transmitted by the. even
though tbs exAit the
dlsstse was not tRumn.

In tuberoulcils, wo know the 
eeuse of tbe dlseaea; nenudy. the 
germ of beeilhie of tuberouM|is. 
We know the method of transmls- 
sloD, which Is from the pettyet.wtth 
tbe disease to the persM who dees 
qot have it, pertloulAriy the ehild. 
end oocesionAlly t h r e ^  infoeted 
milk end food.

We know that the disease eeuld 
be prevented by eomptotO Iseletien 
or extermination of tboee who hAve 
it, but we oennot apply sueh rn *  
cedures on a suitAhl# ipAlq, .limply 
because eootel cenditliwH do not 
permit tbe epplleetion of such 
itringent preoedures.

The etteok on tubereuloiis has, 
lent years .eontinuMI 
of I ty g l lH la d  epi* 

ilogy, but has. a t the same 
time,> been expanded into ether 
methods that seem mere likely te 
offer poeslblliUee tor a  dramAtlo ex
termination of the disease in e sin
gle f  eneretien.

TOPSY-TURVr rL A H I
Peris.—Despite its tofigr-turvy 

eppserenes, oeustd by an i l | ^  
wing wblob if six fla t sbo itir man 
tbe lower, ths speed plans reeentli

hs I
tbsrsfore, In recent

th i
demloli

recently
FfWoli

s p e e d
i b y  M a s i o t t e r  n o t e d  

p i l o t ,  I I  e  e p e e d s t e r .  T b e  S l e r  r e *  
e e n t l y  b r o k e  t h e  w o r l d ' a  n o e i d  f o r  
600 k i l o m e t e r s ,  m a j ^  t h e  d l i I S M  
i n  a n  h o u r  a n d  87 m i n u t e s .  A t  o n e  
t i m e  a  s p e e d  o f  f O I  m i l e s  a n  h o u r  
w a s  r o e c n e d .

bf t i HL k is d
h p S i i  psis'

If NethenOeljrbMw
M L.'Vdo aH kesw i

of W ontf s fti C o s i l^  
11^ dertflfod ftoffiA«h4 siroiiiR 
ttpoor Upi oflasilf 0 bi 
■ad fuO ftomaob wtth 
fieti o jtf  hddvj. Short dip 
ootti^ iziadisg of mo toothf die.
Bin. B. W. Stophaa, t l  M m h  
biiBiA Road* DoKhiBtor* M ssii 
Wrotoi — ''My UtUo gin's hmm* 
dom from ehlldroa'a dlussssi 
coldfi ooBStipadOB* iti^  X iM A - 
ato m a larga BMasafa to Ao 
IM6 of Dr. I ^ o 'i  EUiIr."

D r-lm iE tfa d r
L a u t iv a  W orm  B ip i t l s r

A yoM ism  msSMeetMi ahenhaims* 
leisrt esiBfe) nSaf m si esaslhimi.

Sesesssfollr OmS for It Y m i

SPK C U t WBBK

MAPLE PAFiJT AND 
Sl^W BERRY MbUjSSE

F M  SAUE' BV ! ■ >  M iM W IN a 'lA C U . i

O u f tr iE d a o t iR S a t t  
111 Oeatw^sweat
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WINDSOR LOCKS SEEKS 
VICTORY HERE SUNDAY

TAKE THIS TO NEXT FOOTBAIXGAME

Dttemiiiwd To Stop Red Men 
At Nebo; Game Has Aspect 
of Grudge Hght; The 
Reason.

Whan tha Rad Man A. C. fact tha 
Windsor Locka town taun In the 
second fam e o f tha local sami'pro 
aaaaon at M t Nebo Sunday after
noon, the Braves will meat a team 
that le detarminad to trounce them 
aa badly as possible. In a latter to 
tha sports department, the manafar 
of tha visitors states that “ they bet
ter be equipped with some type of 
shook absorbers Sunday.’’,

Tha Windsor Locks manager feels 
that a grave injustice has been done 
himself and his team in making ar
rangements for the game, the terms 
being 125 if the visitors lose, $50 if 
they tie and |100 if they win. And 
Windsor Locks—which by the way 
is the correct name o f the team—is 
out to collect the century!

The Windsor Locks manager 
states that local officials belittled 
the re<mrd o f the team he represents 
and he expects to obtain satisfac
tion for tlm inference on the grid
iron, so it looks like a regular 
grtidge battle. He states that his 

has been organised for years 
and baa met all comers, including 
the best semi-pro teams In this state 
and Massachusetts.

They have established a good rec
ord o f victories and believe they 
will add to the string on Sunday. 
The Red Men A. a  have been prac
ticing regularly for the game and 
are out to put the quietus on Winds
or Locks.

A a attempt is being made to bring 
"Ding”  Farr back into football but 
Ding hasn’t arrived at a definite de- 
dsi<Mi y e t Farr achieved much grid 
fame as a member o f the old Cubs 
team and the Red Men feel that 
with Hanson, Qroman and'Bagleaon 
with him In the backfield the com
bination will be hard, or should it 
be written, impossible to stop.

LEONARD TO MEET 
,  BK  TEST TONIGHT
Tacides Mctarnin Id 10- 

Roond Go; Is Cooceded 
Little Cliance.

FANS ALSO MUST 
KNOW GRID TERMS

New York, Oct. 7.— (A P )—Back 
into pugilism’s “big money’ ’ crash
es Benny Leonard tM ight in what 
may be the last stand in bis cour
ageous fight, to regsun the fistic 
heights.

The former lightweight champion, 
now 36 years old, tackles rough, 
tough and before everything else, 
young Jimmy McLamin, .belting 
welterweight from  Vancouver, in a 
10-round ̂ u t  in Madison Square 
Garden.

McLamin, a 25-year-old “veter
an" o f the ring wars and known for 
several years as one of the hardest 
punchers in the business, rates a 2 
to 1 favorite in the betting, despite 
bis unimpressive showing against 
Lou Brouillard in his last appear
ance here. McLamin took a sound 
trouncing in that bout but moat ex
perts concede Leonard' little chance 

'a i^ n st him tonight.
Benny has bowled over a score of 

minor opponents in his comeback 
campaign, shaved his weight from 
160 pounds to a pound or two over 
150, and generally fought himself 
into first rate condition but the "old 
mastsrV is not the Leonard o f light
weight chamidonship days.

ALEKHINE WINS

Mexico a ty , Oct. 7 — (A P) — 
Alexander Alekhine, chess cham
pion, defeated Flliberto Aceve(!r>. 
Mexican, in thirty moves in the first 
round o f the International Chess 
tournament which opened here lait 
night;

; laaak Kaahdan, American cham- 
^plon, defeated J. J. Aralsa, Mexican 
champion, In 84 movee. Dr. F. 
.Aeiain, Mexican, defeated Captain 
J. Vasques la 87 moves. E. Rojo 
and R. Medina, Mexicans, drew.

F I T S
#  The Gillette BLUE BLADE can be ad*

justed to fit exactly the requirements of any
•

face or beard. A simpla twist of the razor 

handle and the blade flexes to the correct 

position. Learn how this affects shaving 

comfort.' Try the Gillette Blue Blade.

■ I ;•
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Here’s Penaky Spials Used 
By Foeiball Referee This 
Year.

By JIMMY DONAHUE 
NEA Servlot Sports Writer

The score stands 6 to 0 against 
the home town teaun. The local boys 
have the football on the enem^^s 
four-yard line, with one down to 
make goal. The ball Is snapped, the 
bamk plunges over the line, and tha 
fans cheer for dear old Hambone.

But even aa the cheer resounds, 
a figure out In front starts gyrat
ing, his motions resembling those 
o f a whirling dervish who has 
turned cheer leader. The ball is 
brought back, -and the fair co-ad 
next to you sighs, “Oh, shucks, 
what’re they doing that fo r ? "

Possibly you are a bit pusslad, 
too, Looie. But all you have to 
do Is to watch the madly motion
ing figure on the field, translate 
hla signals and then remember 
that he's a referee who’s telling 
the sidelines what’s the matter.

For the benefit o f the fans tha 
referee has a set o f signals given 
with the bands and arms, waved In 
this direction or that. * They are 
etiher delivered directly to the 
stands or through a relay man on 
the Sidelines.

This season new football rules 
make it hauler than ever to fol
low a football game intelligently. 
To do this you must know what 
penalties are Inflicted and what 
they are for.

Following is a list o f signals 
you’ll see from time to time in 
games this year, and the meaning 
o f them:

Military salute — UnnecesAary 
roughness. Penalty 15 yards.

Grasping one w iist — Holding. 
Penalty 6 yards.

A horlBontal arc with the right 
hand—Player illegally In motion. 
Penalty 15 yards.

Folded arms—Flying block or 
tackle. Pepalty 5 y i ^ .

Waving hands back—Illegal for
ward pass. Penalty from loss o f 
down to 15 yards. • .

Hands on hips — Cffside play. 
Penalty 6 yards If only one team 
is offside. Penalty void if both 
teams offUde.

Pushing hands and arms verti< 
cal—Crawling, pushing, or help
ing runner. Penidty 5 yards.

Shifting hands horisontsUy—In
complete pass, missed goal, or play 
to be replayed.

Pushing hands from shoulders 
—^Interference with forward pass, 
also pass that touches player. Pen
alties, 15 yards If made by team 
making the pass. If by opposing 
team, ball goes to passing team at 
spot o f foul as first down.

Arms extended above head—A 
score o f any sort.

Even with all these signals, the 
officials haven’t enough to go 
around. For Instance, we can’t 
recall one that signifies a penalty 
for the failure o f a substitute to 
report to the umpire, or for com
municating with fellow players be
fore the ball has been put Into.play. 
The penalty for the form er is 5 
yard, and for the latter 15 yards. 
Nor can we think of any signal for 
the overtime-out penalty o f 5 yards, 
the penalties connected with in< 
frlngement of the fair catch rules, 
and of the free kick regulations.

Maybe you can send In a few  
signals to fill out the collectioh.

ACES PRACTICE

The Aces will bold a practice over 
Baldwin’s Paint Shop on South 
Main street at 6:30 tonight, rain or 
shine.. Any team that would like to 
arrange a game cal) Joe Burke, 
7194. The following are requested 

■ ----------- ----- Burl

The above sketohec Interpret the penalty ilgnale a tee^MIl Tefere# m et to 
various m(la Infrlnfanaents. *______________________ - ______ '

COACH PICKS GRD 
m N N ER S-TR TIT!

Pitt’s Famoos Msptor Gives 
His Idea; How Do You Fig
aro Thon?

notify stands

rke,to report; B. McOarthy, J. 
f' "■’ ’ i - .a ,  J. Henry, R. O’Connell, 
i'. "'roTOley, J. Lovett, W. Budur- 
tha, D.' Cervini, G. Altkens and R. 
Hagenow.

Johnn'y McAfee, working out at 
quarterback for a position on the 
Ohio State university squad, has 
played every position on a football 
team during his career.

By DR. JOHN B. “JOCK* 
SUTHERLAND

Head Football Ooaeh, Unlverell|y of 
Fltteburgh.

(Copyrirht 198g, By NEA Sorvleo)
The piaetice seaieon ir ended, and 

with the Important games o f Satur
day, Oct. 8, the football season may 
be said to be well under way. There 
are a score o f major games In dif
ferent sections. Here Is my idea of 
bow they will come out:

CHICAGO vs. TALE—I believe 
Tale will be too strong tor Chicago. 
The Tale team Is a better team this 
year than It was In 1981.

DtTQtTBSNE v i. PITT—Duquestte 
has been playing this game ever 
since It was scheduled, and. for that 
reason w lll.be hard to beat. 1 do 
not like to predict a victory for 
Pitt, but I wUl.

VIRGINIA vs. CORNELL—Cor
nell has the best team it has bad 
in years, even superior to 'ast 
year’s, and should trounce Virginia.

CARNEGIE TECH va RESERVE 
—^Tech is going to ‘have one o f the 
country's topnotch teams this year, 
and that will be Reserve's hard 
luck.

UTAH vs. NEVADA—The odds 
seem to me greatly in favor of 
Utah.

GEORGIA vs. TULANE—It looks 
like anybody’s game, but. If I  have 
to pick the team to win by one 
touchdown either way, I will take 
Georgia.

?7AVY vs. WASHINGTON A 
LEE—Navy’s improved team should 
gallop in,with this game.

T E N ^ S S E E  vs. NORTH CARO
LINA—Tennessee, decisively.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA vs. 
OREGON STATE—This wiU be the 
country’s first chance to see how 
good Southern CgUfomia is this 
year, and that should be very much 
too good for Oregon State.

STANFORD vs. SANTA CLARA 
—Stanford has the best backfield It 
has had since the days at Bm le 
Nevers. It looks IlkO/ a victofy for 
Pop Warner over a formidable rival.

ST. MARY’S vs. CALIFORNIA— 
Here two teams coached a la Notre 
Dame fight It out, The outcome ap
pears close, but*J think the winner 
wUl be CaUforhla.

WASIHNGTON vs. OREGON- 
I pick Washington. Phelan has had 
more time than Calllson to develop 
a winner.

NORTHWESTERN vs. MICHI
GAN—Northwestern will have too 
many guns, and they will be too b lf 
for Michigan.

IOWA vs. WISCONSIN—Both 
teams have new coaohes. It ap
peared to me Wisconsin was bbgla- 
ning to find itself last yaar. C i t 
ing on imder Spears, Wiseonsla 
should win.

SOUTHERN METHODIST vs. 
RICE—The answer I s ' Southern 
Methodist.

PURDUE vs. M INNESOTA-X 
am o f the opinion that Purdue will 
win, Minnesota having changed 
coaches this year, and Blermaa net 
being quite ready to beat a teani 
lik e^ r^ u e .

NOTRE DAME vs. H A S K B U ^  
Tour own Judgment is the same m  
mine on this game. Who could pick 
Haskell?

KANSAS vs. OKLAHOMA—My 
pick is Kansas^

DETROTTvs. WA8HXN0T0N *  
JEFFERSON—Detroit.

TEXAS VS. MISSOURI^^T h 1 ■ 
should mark Missouri's first m ajor 
victory under Oarideo as ooaeh.

n ^ A  S T A lilv s . ITEBRASKA—  
Certainly Nebraska.

INDIANA va. OHIO S T A T E -lh - 
dlana has Improved, but I  think 
Ohio State has Improved more than 
that Ohio «ta tet .

By Tha Aiaodatad Preaa 

Navy
Annapolis— Solomen Lee, Navy 

quarterback has made one of the 
season's quickest climbs to a regu
lar’s Job. He started the week >mtb 
the fifth team, got a trial with the 
regidars in a scrimmage Wednesday 
and did so well that he has been 
chosen to start against Waeblngton 
and Lee Saturday.

Brown
Providence — Springfield maybe 

been scheduled just to give the 
Brown varsity some good practice 
for the big games to come but the 
B ru iu  hre going at their prepara
tions as if the game was a big one. 
They took on the gymnasts for an 
opening game in 1829 and oame out 
on the short end o f a 7-6 score.

6*

N. Y. U. .
New York— N. Y. U. has had

things all Ite own way agaiaat Rut
gers for several years but the 
violets haven't e n t it y  oaught up 
y e t Their record for 39 games 
shows 14 vlotoriea apiece and one 
tie and Rutgers is ahead in scoring 
476 points to 387.

Dartmouth
Hanover — Dartmouth has one 

man on its coaching staff who can 
tell them how much trouble to ex
pect from  Lafayette tomorrow. 
George “Bulger" Lowe end coach, 
who arrived yesterday to take up 
his duties, starred for Lafayette In 
hlB playing days.

Harvard
Cambridge—Nearly all o f Har

vard’s defense practice for the New 
HampsUre game has bees aimed at
breaking up the long heayee which 
seem to be a specialty o f the Wild 
Cats.

U nuntS DEFEATED 
BY HEWAKTS BEARS
iDternatioiuI Champs Cap

ture Little World Series In 
Sixth Game.

Minneapolis, Oct. 7.— (A P )—
Newark’s Bears sped homeward 
today with the 1932 Little World’s 
Series honors among their memo
ries and 117,847.66 Jingling in their 
pockets. A ninth inning home run 
was worth 65,782.62 to players shar
ing in the 38-way split for It added 
that much to the winners portion 
and defeated Minneapolis, American 
Assocaltion champions, 8-T, yester
day in toe sixth game o f toe aeries. 
It was Newark’s fourth victory. 
Marvin Owen, third basema^ for toe 
Bears made toe home run drive 
with one on base.

Newark’s victory was too seventh 
for toe International League In the 
10 duels with toe, American Asso
ciation which has an equal number 
at series vlctoriea to Its credit.

Bill Clssell, Cleveland second 
basemao brought from toe White 
Sox, ended toe season by leading 
all his team-mates In batting

c o i f  STARS E N M  
ST.UXHSTORItHEy

Weather Frevails At
Opea Gets Uaderway To-

«

day.
St. Louis, Oct. 7.— (A P )—ChUly 

weather prevailed today as toe S t  
Louis Opea golf tournament got un
der way at toe Meadow Brook Club 
with a raft o f national stars among 
toe 181 professionals and amateurs 
seeking stakes In toe 62,500 event 

Eighty-five visiting goffers are 
competing in toe tournament includ
ing Tommy Armour, W alter Hagen, 
Horton Smith, John (3oIden, Mac
Donald Smitk and Harry Cooper. 
There wlll be 16 holes o f medal play 
today followed by 18 tomorrow and 
86 for toe best sixty-four Sunday.

PAWNEES PRAOnGE

The Pawnees football team will 
bold its practice tonight at Peari’e 
lot at 6 o’clock. Coacb> Ted McCar
thy requests that all members be 
present.

quarterback Dee Parker, . Auburn’s 
alternate captain, has had nine 
years of football experience.

■HD UBN FBAOnOB
Tbe M d  iffB  j i  Q. wlU pvaettof 

at Charter Oak ptraet a t 7:80 o*eloek 
tonight, Di caH  o f rain toe  seadon 
will be k M  at the School Streetltoo 
at fi o’oloek. OeaOh Harrison rs- 
qussts that all p ls^ rs  attend.

WHO’S YOUK CHOICE?
Game

Tala vs. 
Ohieqge

Navy vs. 
Wash St Lee

Qsergla ve 
Tw u m

Staaford vs. 
Santa Clara

St. M ary's vs. 
California

Northwestern 
ve. IIDcliItan

Purdne vs. 
Minnesota

Indiana va.
; Ohio State

Xetta vs. 
Wlsoeasln

t •

Sutherland 
rioks .

Braoeher
PIcke

a

Yale Yale

Navy Navy

GMrgla Tuiane

Stanford SMito Clara’

OBlUomla St. M a tf

Northwestern Nerthweaters

Purdue Purdna ^

Ohio State , Ohio State

Wleeeailn Iswa

You
Mfdi

• Kansas

Laagfard Exphiat DataSt 
al New Ghaages Id ffi$ 
Sacaad Artkia.

NOTE: This Is second o f series o f 
four enplaniatory articles on toe 
1982 football nue changes, written 
espedlally for toe Associated Press.

By W DLUAif 8. LANGFORD.
Seo’y National Football Rules 

OM nadti^

New York, Oot. 7— ( ^ )  —Pro- 
hlhltiOfi ai^iinat the use o f toe fly
ing tackle and toe flying block was 
adopt4^ for toe protection o f toe 
tackier and blocker ratoOr than thq 
opponents whom they were trying 
totiring down. .

The new rule itates: “ It Is Illegal 
to use a fijln g tackle la which a 
player dives or throws his body 
toroui^ toe air at toe balloarrier. 
It is legal for toe tackier to leave 
his feet at toe instant he makes 
contact with toe ballcarrier."

The provisions with respect to 
blocUng are similar. If a p ilfe r  
makes a  flyfog block or a flying 
tackle, even though he falls to make 
contact with the opponent, hla team 
is penalised five yards from  toe
spot o f toe foul, except la ease the 
flying block or tackle is used against 
a player who Is makln#  or who had 
made a forward pass when toe 
penalty is enforced from  toe point 
where toe baU was put in play.

This Is toe only Instaaoe la toe 
rules where a penalty la Imposed to 
prevent a player from doing Injury 
to himself.

The only^ change in toe rule gov
erning toe use o f hands and arms 
by players on dsfeasp is that which 
further restricts these players from 
striking above the shoulders with 
toe palms o f the hands.

Defensive players are. permitted 
to UM toe pam s o f their hands 
above toe ehouliers o f opponents 
only to push toim  out o f the wav la 
order to get at toe ball or toe play- 
®r> osrrylDg It or to word off lot®r* 
ferers who are trying to block them.

EAST SIDES P U Y  
PRELIM OHSIIHDAY

Meet Oriole A. C- At Nebo, 
Before Red Men-Windsor 
Locke Game.

The newly organised East Side 
team, coached by SquaWto and 
Salmond, will play toe Oriole A. C., 
o f North Manchester in >.e prelimi
nary game to the Red Men A. C.- 
Wlndsor Locks game, Sunday. The 
game wlU etart at 1 o ’clock.

The team consists o f: Brosowskl, 
J. L. Sullivan, Enrico, LaCoss, Gio
vanni, D. Savlno, Salomonson, De 
Yorio, Atkins, O’Leary, Oavello, 
Lovett, Leone, Baldwin, Nell, J. and 
F. luliano, Maori, McCormick, L. 
Vince, C. Smith, Antonio and Stev 
eaton.

A t a meeting last night ‘‘Butch* 
Neil was elected captain |md 
“ Oelop" Enrico manager. The team 
will practice tonight at the Bast 
Side playgrounds and Sunday mom 
ing at Charter Oak street.

PIRATES RESUME 
TH IS w ilH  GREEN

Meet Id Doabldieader At 
Jarvis Grove Tooiorror, 
Gaiaes Are Evea.

Manchlster Green and toe Piratea 
will ^  second
doubleheader o f toe five game.series 
to decide toe much abused so-called 
town championship, the first game 
starting at 1:30 o ’clock at Jw vls 
Grove. Should each, team win a  
game, toe fifth and deoldlng gasoe 
win be played at the Grove Suafiay 
af tentoon..
, The Qreiw apd t£e Piratea'spUt a 
doubleheadef last week. The follow
ing Green players are. asked to re
port at ^  field at 1 o’clook tomor
row afterheoat Viot, Borelloi Squr/- 
trlto, Oraadi, Hutchinson, H estugs, 
Phelps, R. Jarvis, H .'Jarvis, Whit
ney, J. Rublard and Pinney. Boto 
games will be seven innings.

Ikut NightFiii^t$
(B y Aseedatafi P ro * ) ^

Plttabuirgh Frankie HejntH t. 
Erie, P a , itoppeA R iy  Van.H ook, 
Ponttae, Mloh., 6.

IN EAST t o m o r r o w !

a notilfi ipovto'W ritinW tke in th oM r gqmee to played
a d ey . O et 8. H  to e y  aeaiM eet wfonein. lo  o i& y ^ .. .k ek e> ou r own 
NiMtUma, keep:the eii«l,.4||id compare yiou? wttneiv-tiHih'those at Ierland wed ■mnehor.

Yak-CbiGiia Battle b  Higli 
Spo  ̂ CelBiirilii-PrnMoi 
BadoMlFerdliiB Cbshes 
oflotereiL

New York, O ct 7— (A P ) — The 
eaatem football aeanon takoi ite 
final atepa t b r o ^  toe warm-up 
section too 1913 campaign tomor
row and a few  teams go beyond Into

One o f tonight’s games la an la
the region o f gamea. 
teraeeaOhal affair which aenda 
WeshlagtoB and Jeff into toe mid- 
weet to face the strong University 
of Detroit olovoa. in  too other, 
Temple Owls take on too twice 
beaten W est Vlrglala Mountaineers.

Another iatereectional ganM, Yale 
a i^ n st Chicago Is too high SMt o f 
tomorrow*a program and agu a  too 
eastom reproeentativo appears to 
be la for pioaty of trouble. Taking 
toe spot OB the BU schedule which 
G e o r ^  made dlfHcult for the last 
few years, Chicago comes east with 
a powerfol souad while Yale looked 
■omewhat below par in playing a 
•ooreloBS tie with Bates last week.

CdumMa and Princeton playing 
for too first time since 1906 offer 
aaothor eoatest which seems to be
long among the season’s big n m es. 
Columbia la fovered over toe Tigers.

BuokaeU and Pordham offer an
other latereatiag clash. Dartmouth 
and Lafoyette aeem well matched. 
Rutgers and Naw York University 
both are hopend c f breaking toe tie 
that exlita la their long eeriea. Navy 
and Washington-Lee appear to have 
what-is neeeeeary  to make a good 
lorap . Alabama should win from 
George Washington in their “bloea- 
tennlal" game,

Army, Ceraell and Syracuse face 
Interaectional opponents of lesser 
calibre la Carlston, Richmond and 
Ohio Wealeyan respectively. Some 
o f the Intra-ieotional tune-up games 
for leading teama are Harvard-New 
Hampshire: HoW Crosa-Maine and 
Brown-Spnagflefd.

All o f the “litt le  Tliree’’ teams 
are likely to have trouble as Wil
liams p li^ B ow d oin ; Amherst plays 
union and W edoyan meets Conn. 
Aggies. ______

Yaia lineup Uncertain
New Haven, Oct. 7— (A P) With 

six changes during toe last week 
in toe varsity lineup and six min 
on toe injured list, Yale football fol
lowers are in a quandry as to toe 
lineup toe Elis will start against 
Chiosgo tomorrow.

A fter making two ohangu yea- 
torday to add to toe four Mready 
made. Head Coach - Mai Stevens 
would paake' no comment It Was re
ported he planned to use the origin
al varsity lineup with Hallett in
stead of Bob O'Connell at left end.

Joe Johnson 325 pound captain of 
last year’s freshman sqtiad plajred 
center In MaUn’s place yesterday. 
Bill Holcombe, a substitute center 
was sent In at right guard where 
Bronkle and Converse have been 
alternating.

Lassiter, showing but slight signs

o f a limp, Kras at le ft hatf ie  
varsMy ran through a<U|ht 
(tarlll, but it te not eupeetod h o ' 
last totougb the entire gaMe ton|«

Lanlo Vfjar, quartorbaok 
data at Notre Xmbm,' tqaheod 19 
with Orwo.Mohter of SoiMwta

1.̂  In addition to Bdb COonnelL 
re^ la r left end, Charlie Holin 
MacLean Williamson, backs 
Jimnoie DeAngells, reserve 
are on the Injured lis t

REIIIRNS ID  SCERE 
O E P A Sm iR lirH S

Ouemo’s Staig Cooks Back 
To Yils Aftsi 34 Yoars 
For Gaiae Todkoow.

Chicago. O et 7 — (A P ) — A 
snowy thatched eld warrior la hie 
“dangeroui leveatiea" paekcd>,̂  hie 
suitcase yesterday, winked srisp 
chlevously at hie cronlee and let out 
for the greltoat adventure o f hie 
career.

It was Amos Alonad Btagg bound 
for New Haven, Conn., and a foot
ball tussle with his Aliha Mater o f 
45 long years, Yale. With him was 
perhaps nls best University o f CSii- 
cago football'^am  since 1924, a 
squad o f 81 hustling huskies.

A  lot at football glory has efownp 
ed the 70-year old S ta n  during hie 
41 yean  o f coaching at Chicago but 
never wae he any happier than yes
terday aa he gathered hie foreea for 
an InvaaloB o f old Eli. Laat year, 
when Yale honored him by.conUng 
to Chicago and then touched hie 
weak team, 27 to 0, S tate knew he 
didn’t  have a chance. But thle time, 
it’i  different He expeota to nturn 
In triumph to his old stamping 
ground w han he first rose to fame 
long befon  most o f today's football 
coaches and heroes w en  born.

Visits to the Yale Campua have 
been one o f Coach Stagg’a luxuriee 
In toe paat 45 yean  but it haa been 
84 yeara since he haa eeen a Yala 
football team in action .at • New 
Haven. But he’ll make up for that 
with a n a l cloee*up Saturday as he 
sends his team charging against the 
EHue.

Only one disturbing note was 
heard as Stagg and the team p n - 
pared to depart. That was the last 
minute ruling that Cecil Storey, 
Sophomore fullback o f promise from 
Long Beacb, Cal., was Ineligible be
cause o f his studies. But toe rest 
o f the team was in splendid physical 
condition and ready to fight a last 
ditch battle.

SOCCER PRAOIICE

The Manchester Soccer CUub will 
hold a practice and training seasioB 
at toe West Side Rec at 7 o’clock 
tonight, umd all players are asked to 
rapart. The selection committee will 
also meet at this time.

With Such Quality Clothing Now 
SeUing At Such Unusually 
Low Prices

\

You owe it to 
yourself to get 
a new

SUIT
This Fall the Prices 
Start at

$ 18.50
And most all suits hays 
two pair of pants. Quality 
material^ and workmanship 
are to be found in. every 
suit we sell. "

Buy your next ptirs o{ 
SHOES here for qual* 
ity, siyle  ̂fit and price.

FirfiSliAK, MANsnau). bostê uan

.... m
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SCHOOL BOARD POTS
OFF BUDGET A C W

To Give More Extoisive 
Shdy To Subject— Howeil 
Clmey Named Chairman;

Manchester’s-newly elected Board 
o f Education, which for the first 
time has jurisdiction over all public 
schools here, convened in an organ
ization session last night at the high 
school building, elected HoweU. 
Cheney as chairman and then d ^  
voted an hour and a half to discuss-, 
ing the 138,300 reduction >in the 
school appropriation which was vot
ed at the. recent annual town meet
ing. The board was unable to reach 
an agreement on such an important 
problem in so short a time and 
tabled the matter for a more exten
sive study.

Major Problem
The board felt that any attempt to 

take actiop without first making a 
careful study o f all angles would be 
very imwlse. It was the board’s 
first get-together and the problem 
«t hand is a major one. Therefore 
it was finally decided to devote more

Howell Cheney
Mmc to consideration o f the matter. 
Thp board will meet again ' nei^t 
Thursday evening lind the „piune 
problem will again be discussed but 
whether or not any action will be 
taken at that time is not at all cer
tain. In brief, the board does not 
want to take any steps until it is 
sure the steps are in .the right direc
tion. It was made plain that the 
board does not want to take an 
action which might seriously injure 
the educational advantages o f Man
chester school children.

The board’af discussion of the ap
propriation problem was held in an 
executive session and it was stated 
afterward by the official spokesman 
that the board had not decided 
whether or not it was even advisa
ble to make a 338,000 re
duction. It was pointed out
that the appropriation had al
ready been reduced 302,000 of
which most was in teachers’ sala
ries. Their cut had been the general 
equivalent o f 15 per cent. Any fur
ther reduction in teachers’ pay, it 
was pointed out, would be an impo
sition of hardships in many in-
Jif BIIPAfll

Other Possibilities
As the Board o f Education strove 

to solve the perplexing problem, 
some o f . the changes ..'hich it con
sidered as a possible means o f fur
ther curtailment of school costs 
were: 1. The discontinuation of all 
kindergartens; 2. The discontinua
tion of physical education; 3. Re
moving sewifig and cooking from 
the curriculum; 4. The placing of 
more children into each room and 
thiu making possible the dropping 
of a few teachers at the risk o f a 
lower quality of education per 
child; 5. The closing of some of the 
.smaller schools in the outlying dis
tricts and transporting the pupils to 
the larger schools; and 6. A further 
reduction of teachers’ salaries which 
have already been cut 15 per cent.

Howell Cheney, member o f the 
firm of Cheney Brothers, and a man 
who has been actively connected 
with the supervision and operation 
of Ninth District schools in Man
chester for more than 25 years, was 
elected chairman o f the Board of 
Education without opposition. His

Florence *s
DELICATESSEN

(State Theater Bldg.)
We have adopted a new ptdlcy 

of price schedule. Y oaoan now 
bay your favorites at idwer cost. 
This will not change oar quality, 
it will still be the best in honae 
style cooldng.

I A Variety of Rolls 
Baked Beans 

Chowders 
Variety of Salads 

Cfl^dCnta 
Clam Chowder

n a m e.im  placed la npmlnation by 
Seleotiuah'Thomas J. Rogers and 
was seconded by Edward J. Mnxphjr. 
The . board replaces the ttrqe

■A<dK)bl̂ 'boarda which previously dj- 
'rectM  the public'schools in-town. 
Mr; Caicaiey had'been a member o f 
two o f these.'  '

Hniphy Clerk
'Hiere were three nominations for 

clerk o f the board—an office n^Cjh 
doesn’t necessarily have to be filled 
by a member o f tbe boeurd. Edward 
J. Muridiy was .elected. He received 
five vqtes, John H. Hyde two and 
Thomas J. la gers one. Mr. Mur-

boord oooilsts o f 
i Cihansy. Ifia . Andrhw J. 
V R. L s jfo tis  BunU l, Harold 

,G  Alvord, Bdw«rd'J<M hiphy» W n- 
liliiin E . B u ok tot. ,Mqk tUhiMi 8. 
Bbu^rs, John a  —  - ■ 
j ;  R b g m

S^kM aifd Thomas

■r. .

MARKET MXIUGER 
WED IN WESIFIEU)

phy was a member o f the old Board 
o f Education from 1919 until the 
new organisation went Into office. 
He had been chairman ^or seven 
years and has long been interested 
in educational problems.

The next matter o f business taken 
up by the board was the selection o f 
five members to serve with four 
from the Board o f Selectmen as a 
joint board on school expenses. 
Those named were Thomas J. 
Rogers, Howell Cheney, Edward J. 
Murphy, John H. Hyde and R. La- 
Motte Russell. Then came the ap
pointment o f a school superintendent 
and the fixing o f bis compensation.

Be-Nune Verplanck
R. LaMotte Russell nominated 

Fred A. Verplanck, incumbent, for 
one year but when Chaiignan Cheney 
explained that the. board had power 
to appoint for one, two or three 
>years, he changed bis motion to 
three years. It was Mr. Russell’s 
Qpinlon . that such an appointment 
might help the superintendent in ac
complishing certain schemes or sys- 
tems which he might inaugurate, 

'^'bhe's enough for me” , Supt. Ver- 
pitmck declared. A t this point the 
board went into executive session 
and decided to elect Supt. Verplanck 
at his present salary for a ope year 
ternl.

No changes were made in any of 
the appointments which had been 
made by Supt. Verplanck upon tbe 
authorization o f the previous com
mittees which bad run the town’s 
school affairs. Clarence Wetherell 
and forb er superintendent A. F. 
Howes are retained as school. enu
merators; Edward C; Elliott, Jr., as 
attendance officer; Dr. N. A. Burr 
and Dr. LeVerne Holmes as school 
physicians and* all o f  the members 
o f the present school faculty. The 
matter of naming a committee on 
evening scboqls was passed in view 
o f the permission o f the State 
Board o f Education for a temporary 
discontinuation o f evening schools 
in Manchester.

To Draw Up Bnles
Tbe selection o f a purchasing 

committee was tabled until a rules 
committee o f three members pro
posed by W. E. Buckley has time to 
draft a /simple form  o f rules and 
procedure. A t this point Chairman j 
Cheney brought up tile 3300,000 
school appropriation subject for dis
cussion and the board voted ' to go 
into executive seaaion again. At 
10:30, an hour and a half later, the 
board voted to adjourn until next 
’Thursday at the same time and place 
i^ en  the matter will be further dla- 

yj cuaaed. All nine membera of the 
board and Supt. Verplanck were

Javies Bnino T a l^  Mias Eva 
Ambrose As His Brid»—Now 

. Atitoing In Berkshires.

James F. Bruno, 24, o f Blsaell 
street, manager o f the Popular 
Market located at 866 Main street, 
married Miia Eva Ambrose, form er
ly; o f Center street but noyr o f North 
Eint street in Westfield, Mass., on 
Monday.

The marriage took place in the 
Catholic ch u r^  at W ei^ eld  follow
ed by r reception at the bride's, 
home in the afternoon at which 
theie were refreshments and danc
ing for the guests. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruno are now on a honeymoon trip 
in the BerkshlKS.

Mr. and Mrs.' Bruno will reside on 
James street in Hartford upon their 
return. Mr. Bruno has been in 
charge, o f the Popular Market here 
for a year and piravloualy worked in 
New Jersey and served as aaaiatant 
manager at several Atlantic and 
Pacific stores. Guests from  Connec
ticut, Massachusetts anu New Jer- 
s ^  were present at the wedding.

MEVEBS B E SU h^ WORK

Terre Haute, Ind., Oct. 7.— (A P) 
—More than 3,300 miners In In
diana’s union coal shafts tomorrow 
will have their first pay since;sign
ing-of a new wage agreement. The 
nolnes had been idle since the old 
agreement expired last March 31.

The total pajrroU, Including wages 
of 2,200 non-union miners and 1,- 
500 strip miners who have been em
ployed steadily was estimated by 
mine officers to total 3500,000.

HOW BI^INESS HERE

l^rpit For .the 
Most Fart Eni|Aeyed Mwe 
T h u  Adfiolh Necesnry.

ilie  fact that businMa eondltlona 
could easily have been far worse ex
cept for action taken by thq.Repid}- 
lloan adminlatration as atiiited . 
President Hoover in hik-Dea^^^Moinea 
addreiaa, la auhstantlated by atata* 
menta given out by heada. o f Man
chester buirineaa concerns , who re
late to The ..Herald today brief .bits 
about vtiiat they .have done toward 
rellevihg the tm d m p l^ ^

Kept Up Pm ohhel 
It was pointed out by 

cetne that they haye’dona all within
ay con '

STORM WRECKS SHIP

Greenwich, Oct. 7.— (A P )—A  30- 
foot aiusciliary yawl owned by a man 
named Harris, from  Jersey City, N. 
J., broke loose from  its moorings 
during yesterday’s storm and crash
ed against r. beach wall. The craft 
was virtually wrecked, members of 
tbe Indian Hill Yacht Club reported 
today.

their power to kew  their "employ
ment personnel as" Mgb' as pbislMe 
In the face o f redtsp^ pn^iiotion 
and lowqr prlcfs. Zn m w y  hiatances 
the avfffialrie.work. has been divided: 
amtoig.aa poasih^e in order
that some pe<9^ wfll io o t-h ^ e  to 
bear aU o f tbe bui^en. ’Then, too, 
work hae been-given- to the-heada 
o f the moat needy-famlUiBB wherever 
possible. ’This ttae been true in the. 
case o f tonm, employees, and those 
who work inbtpres or. offices as well' 
as the mills. : - ,

The' Manchester Trust Company 
hqs ndt reduced Its number o f em
ployees during the past year but 
R esident R. LaMotte Russell said it 
was plain to blin that many business 
concerns are retbihing more help 
than they actualfy need under the 
present conditions.

Cheney FoUoy
Howell Ch«iey, speaking f o r  

Cheney Brothers, said that it bad 
been their. policy to . split up the 
work as much as possible in order 
to give employment to.'as many per
sons as possible. ’The weekly hour 
schem es as low as 36 have been 
split in two parts thus giving one 
worker 18 hours a week and the 
same for another,

Whenever pdasAIe married wom
en ware ndt given work in cases 
Whed'e their husbands already had 
jobs. In some instances there are 
exceptions to this rule but in general 
it has been enforced. The silk firm 
has also endeavored to give employ
ment'to. the moat needy families in

such caaes aa possible without/low
ering the effidency o f their work. -' 

-A t Bon And Plapt
'W illiam  W. Robertson o f the Or 

ford Soap Company, which manufae- 
turea R«m Atoi said that hia plapt 
had been fortunate in .that practi
cally all o f its’ departments have 
been running on fuU schedule. ,The 
chief exception is, the mechanical end’ 
which is rim ifinSr^^aen two-thirds 
and three-quurters.fuU time. PhEe- 
tioally all o f the help has been to* 
tained.

Scott H., Simon o f the C ar^^  
Johnson Machine Company offered-w 
new light when he said that condi
tions would be l|ar bqtter to d ^  had 
people 'kimWn ,;V^at -was going - to 
happen m 1980 ahead of time. .As it 
was, he.said, many unwise moyes 
were m ato that year In the hqpe 
that Gondltfdns would soon change.. 
In.'his opinion the buaineaa world la 
pajW g today for some e f its mis
takes o f >yeaterday. Mr. Simon said 
that the ppVcy o f his company at 
present is to retain only the help 
actually neceaaary. Others ato sim
ply out o f lucfc,:tae concluded;

Short'Sohednle
Lawrence W . C ^ e  o f Case Broth

ers’ ” plant at Highland Park said 
that his company is doing all within 
its power to meet the needs o f all 
concerned/ "A t the start, o f the de
pression We kept all of our em- 
m o y ^  'by means of'̂ dividing up the 
worti on a short time basis, Mr. 
C^e'- stated, ‘"nds continued for 
qulte a period biit some time i^ o 'w e 
were, forced .to m ak e some curtail
ments and.as. a result.som e o f our 
employees  ̂are temporarily* without 
work. -The. men^now employed are 
averaging from  to^o to three days o f 
work a ^ eek ,” Mr.' Case concluded. .

A t Tlie Herald
The Manchester Herald is another 

exan ^ e o f the attempt to fight off 
the existing depression without, re
duction o f help.. General Manager. 
Thomas Ferguson has not dropped a- 
single employee except where plant 
rules were violated and does not in
tend, to do.so unless absolutely nec
essary. In cases o f -necessary dis
charge others have been hired for 
their places.. The Herald’s .employee 
list has remained at 34 throughout 
the three years o f depression.

’There are, many other- business 
concerns in town, that, ip some way 
or another haye done their bits to-; 
ward aiding a. situation which at its' 
best has,h^pn .none too-good. But 
with better j times app^entiy ap
proaching, there is a general feeling 
o f optimism on all fronts. ;

f .  0. MOVING JOB 
,  TO E£ REAL "C B iC r
Coaple of Mall Saejui Will Near- 

Hold All' the Eqoipment 
■' -ITiat’s To vBe Mtoved. '

/ "I t
'When the tim e, comas next-Jenn

i e  for the two local post offices to 
cbpsolidate in the Federal building 
at Uie Center, the'Job o f moving 
kito the new locaU ^ will be much 
more simple than the average person 
prolmbly realizes. No outside assist- 
«mce will be required. '

-As a matter o f Rmt i t  isn’t much 
ot. an exaggeration to report that 
each departmedt can almost chuck 
ito supplies into a couple o f mail 
sa(dcB and truck them to ’the Center. 
A|1 that has to be moved, from the* 
TOuth end office, for example, are a 
rew carriers’ route cases, one small 
cancellation niachine, some records, 
supplies and stamp stock. 
vAll o f the fum itiiings and fixings, 

ajich as desks, tables, chaira and 
e v ^  the lock boxes and safe are the 
j^rbperty o f the Mutual Realty Com
pany, owners o f the building. So, 
it.-is easily seen that the amoimt o f 
equipment and supplies to be moved 
is surprisingly amaU. Tbei dtuation 
at(ths north end office is practically 
the same, except for a tow chairs 
which are post office prop el^ .'

. J ’ostnuwter Frank B. Crocker o f 
the office at the south end ..̂ is in re- 
cinpt o f orders to move into' the hew 
beading as soon as it is r^ady for 
ocGupancy but the exact date will 
come through authorities a t -Wash-: 
ington. It is expected to be some 
time in the middle o f January. I f 
word comes to move on the 14th, a 
Saturday, the task will be easier 
than on a week day. But in either 
event the service will not be inter
rupted materially.'

T'iv /■
A PICTURE HE ALTH

< ••' '

arel^ere! ‘

The baby with a 
bifi: broad'smile is a' 
healthy baby.' Gwe 
your .baby Bryant. 
A Chapman’s Pas
teurized M ilk^,. 
protect his health..
. .  . and measure t^e 
nutritious whole
someness of this 
specially^testefd milk  ̂
by the broad grin 
that greets each 
glass.

35 Years 
of

‘ Service

H .1 '...ll.. r>-*.

•%
>1'

J'.

.-4

■ Qualito'* •
1 ^  'CourteSĵ .* .

$

Phene 7697
SPEaALLY TESTED BY A STATE 

APPROVED METHOD.

, ., • f'r • > i ;.

855 MAIN STREET SOUTH MANCHE^ERv
The depression has proved one 

thing, anyway, A govemmen 
doesn’t have to be-radical to flnip; 

i It* the Tfifl.
h T H E  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  P O E 'I S R I P r Y  P E O P L E

I

Phone 5191,5192

Fancy
Native

Potatoes

Pe^k

2 lb. Jars 
Peanut

Butter

27c

Blue
Ribbon

m a Lt
8 lb. oan

êAOIN©^
Ooo S fO ^

Land o’ Lakes

k b u t t e r

’^ 2 i b 8 . 4 9 c

Week Enide: 
Roast 8Msd .(Mdm 

.IR k ^ e n  P t is
SSKSi

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 Bast Center S t 

Corner Parker. Dial ^33 
W E'DEUVBB.

NATIVE MEALY POTATOES
Medinni

S c ' * *
IJmltod t  Feoka.

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS
2 5 c

4-5 U m. la rg e  Native Fowl* B8o ea.
Spring Leigs Ia m b ...................17o lb.
Iam b for Stewing . . . . . . . . . .  5e lb.
Fresh U v e r ................... le o  lb.
Tender Bound Pot Boast . . .  .t5o Ib. 
Fm »  BB> Boaat 'Beef . . . . . .OSo tib.
Bib Poric R o o a t i.....................ISO lb.
SmnlLNattve Freeh Shoulder, 15o Ib. 
Native Tender Pork Boaat . ,19o lb.
Fraoh ’H a m a ................   ISo Ib,̂
Honey Oonto Tripe ................ ISe lb.

B Z IR A  SPKOIAL t
1-Qn ^  -Sara -Stiver Lana BBxed 

Pleldca . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . a f . a..geo
U - .n * .  O n -

Cdery
Carrots

Fresh
Oysters

Cauliflower Scotch

*Ham
Juicy 

Oranges ^ Iceberg
Lettuce

Large
McIntosh

Apides
(Canadian

Bacon

POTROASt
- Jni(^* Tender Pot Roast, any 

Mize you vrish out from ' extra 
fancy bag beef.

BOAST BBBF 
wwm m  SHOUIiDEBS 

SMOKED SHOULDERS 
FANCY F O y L

ROAST PORK
Middle* Loin or B tt Leon . 

Tendeiv-Jnat Taato It.

BONELESS ROAST

Y E A L l b . 2 7 c

' '-.i - ̂  MS

I' • a O'.d**' • ••A-
' •  •  o e a<e •  e*a e a 

.-•t*:# ,̂-0 *e«  a a a I b a

KRAFTS
MATONNA18E

862. lO e ' pt. 18e

KRAFT PHILADELPHIA
OIEAM C H ^»E

2 pkgs.
50eSixe'

OVALTINB
tHIfaltfne’' Is higl^ reo- 

enunended by phjiiclaaa 
throni îoat the worid* as a 
bnlldinf - and atrengtbenlng 
food. ' Try. a eon today.

, y  . • :
1 Ib. padcagee

Spaghetti;
DINNERS

(Complete S ^ R D A T

^ p b c i a l A

A ^ t M fP iE is i

CHICKEN

EGG NOODLE 
DINNER

ftanKly* even WE didn’t 
know THIS was aorgood. We 
eqpeeted to a lot of them 
at tido low pries ef'Ooiizae* 
bnt aflor. PMuyto' OBneanee- 
ment In 'tiw Beiald o< Brun
ner’s new lew prioe, by Sat
urday'altemaeu we were 
oompletely sold out! But 
we have puiela|ed 6 eaiea 
for tomwrew to be sold at 
Me-lb. Jar an haive <me on 
your order tonlidti.

F v t e M M P i e s

FOR FRIDAY and
T t

Strictly
Fresh

I.

•< . *

LARGE

WHOLE OR SHANK HALF.

■ ” t

Short Cut 
Chudk

Small
Sugar
Cured

Rumps 
or Legs (

. I.

Spring
Lamb

Boneless
Roi^ts

Sirloin or 
Round

MEATY

VaalClidpiN
SUw.

f r e s h  g r o u n d

Han
S Um .

QUALTpy FRESH

Slbs.

‘ icy

PUB4 J '}■

r̂ .

V
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For Good Health

A  Week*! SQpplb̂
BMoaunendeo.

By Dr. Frank McCoy

HENTO .
Dr. l([cCoy’B mentis suggested for 

tbe week beginning Bunidiy, Oete> 
ber g. ■

Sonday
Brsekfast—Coddled WeiSes

(browbed through); Stewed peers.
Limcb—Asparagus, Stemmed ear* 

rots; Lettuce salad.
Dinner—Tomato bouillon: Baked 

chicken or rabbit; Parsnips; *Oom- 
bination salad of cold cooked string 
beansi cucumber and lettuce; Peach 
whip.

Monday
BreaUast—Cottage cheese and 

pineapple.
Lunch-Boiled brown rice: String 

beans; Celery.
Dinner—BroUed steak; Spinach; 

Salad of grated raw carrots and 
celery; Minced prunes molded in gel* 
atin, with cream.

Tiwsday
Breakfast—French omelet; Melba 

toast; Stewed figs.
Luncb—•Vegetables with Whole 

wheat noodles.
Diiumr—Roast Pork. Turnips; To

matoes; Salad of shredded raw spin- 
. acb; Baked apple.

.  Wednesday
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins

^  pewwtlMtiifl m ttm  
> LuBd»--3SBked; squash;
^•ttdee; Cttounhere; Ripe.

■DinnerBfoUsd lamb chops; 
Ŝ jUll greea'psMt MdOby sated: A|n 
rioot ^^P'i

Thaieday
Breakfast—Fruit juice upon aris

ing; Baked eggs; Melba toast; Pear 
sauce.

Lunch—Baked Squash: String 
beans; Raw celery.

Dinner—Vegetable soup; Roast 
beef: Parsnips and carrots roasted 
with meat; Salad of tomatoes, saw 
q^nach and asparagus; Jeilo or Jol- 
vreu.

'  Friday
Breakfast—Coddled eggs; Broiled 

ham; Waffle (browned through); 
Applesauce.  ̂ ,

X^eh—Sandwiches of real whole 
wheat bread and sweet butter filled 
with lettuce and peanut butter.

Dinner^Baked halibut; Stewed 
tomatoes; Bsealloped celery; Salad 
of chopped cabbage and parsley: 
No dessert

Satorday
Breakfast — Cottage cheese; 

Poaches.
Lunch—Carrot loaf; Cooked let

tuce; Celery. . ^
Dinner—Salisbury steak; baked 

grated carrots and turnips; Head 
lettuce with olive oil; Ice cream.

•Vegetables With Whole Wheat 
Noodles: Cook together for about 
twenty minutes in a heavy, tightly 
TOvered pan (without water) the de
sired amounts of fresh spinach, 
chopped cucumbers and celery. Cov
er the bottom of a baking dish with 
cooked whole wheat noodles, add a 
layer of vegetables, including half 
a can of bean sprouts. Con
tinue until the dish is filled, cover

ing'all Vith the noodles. SRehlagrep 
iMy 1»e seasoned with a Uttle salt 
if d is ii^  > Bake uBtt) augktlyr 
broemed on top; .

q y i s b w p l u w  A N u ra is
-■{CSiMileoysttils)

Queatlod: Mrs. Verna J. writes: 
“I am just recovering from a mild 
attaok of olpdeeystltts and would 
like to knew wh^ is biaR for me to 
eat. to prevent its return. Have you 
day literature on ^ a  subjeotf" .

Answer: You have evidently nds- 
spelled the name o f  the disease, and 
I wonder if. you mean “Caiolecys- 
titlB?” This is an inflammation of 
the gall-bladder and a fasting and 
dieting regimen should prove very 
b%nefloia) I have an article called 
“Slok Qall-Bladder” which I  will be 
glad to send you upon reoMpt of a 
large self-addressed, stamped envel
ope. It wUl gfve you some very 
helpful information.

(Acatf^hasia)
Questicm: M. asks:  ̂ “Will you 

please eacplain what “acataphasia“ 
means?'*

Answer: Tbe disorder you ask 
• about is caused by an injury to the 
central nervous system and part of 
the brain is affected by either dis
ease or the breajking of â  blood vesr 
sel. Loss of speech results fbr vary
ing lengths of Ume, depending n w  
the seriousness of the injury totne 
brain membranes.

(Carrotin)
Question: L. F. writes: “Recently 

lyou stated in the column that car
rots eaten every day would give a 
yellowish tint to the coniplenlon. 
About ho wmany should be eaten, 
and should they be raw or co<̂ ked?’*

Answer: The yellow coloring mat
ter of carrots is called carrotin.*

_‘ofltt S4t af'larila uMuBfe

«nd oookad nambis you dirt eatnir 
'null yottr eoltr btcooMS nbrauu. 
HoweveTi as far as w« have been 
sMo to asoertaln, there 4s no harm 
to the health from this oblorlag.

Circumstantial Evidence Never Counts!
Absolute proof is always needed In order to convince anybody o f the truth about

anything worth-while. , . j  t. '
Here is absolute proof o f the fact that the values and savings experienced here are

greater by far than in any other place!
Saturday’s Convincing Proof of Leadership ofEveirybody*s M arket

FANCY YELLOW ' . FANCY SUNEIOT

B a n a i u n !  le e a c h  O r a n a e B . a  coach

BSrOBT OABDrBT BI8IONS
VleBpa, Oet 7>—AP)—Dlspatchss 

rsetivtd here from Bucharest today, 
said the Ruinaaten Cabinet of Fra-

IWBOT •VI
Ikgiaiha 
cuss ti

mfer^Vdida yc«vad;kdd ..
The reports ooehbiiet ^  

td hare. bowevef.'̂ FseeBia . .
Vaev^ arvtved tMVmqfdlli at lio- 
maniwhsre iQiMr Oarol M

'g.iha-.Ara^'hiaaiiiviie^^:lo dls- 
the s ittu j^  whieh^Mv drlssa 

over the refusat iqr the Cahiast to 
accept recbmsisndatlOQa tbs 
L e t ^  ef Nabobs fladn^.bombbt- 
tee.. . t  ^

It was believed in some .quartsrs 
hMre,,however, that a (jabuiet rsbg- 
nabm ;was inevitable , and that the 
next govemmimt probably win be 
headed by Nicholaa Tltuliscu.

Regular 19o doien.

Finest OrooD Nnttve

C a b b a g e !
g e  pound

FInMt Sweet ^

P o ta to e g !
1 e  pound

Fnaoy HublNwd

S g u a ib !-
]ge pound

•oj.-. V ’ Seleoiad''TOlaur'>̂ ’-'-v‘

G r a p e s !
Pdideiiai'Ptejh

P lu m s ! l i ^ a  B baoi!
C c .  pound % e' dozen ^ e  quart

M clN T O S H  R E D  A P P I.B S !
Beleoted'Band Picked Stock! See Uiese wenderfol applei! Nioeet anywhere!

e 16 qmurt basket
About 25 pounds of for 49e! Leer than 2c pound. Buy a basket and cut your apple biU

in h ^ .
One To »  Odetomer Only!

HEAVY, DURABLE

B r o o m g  1 5 e  «acH

LAST CALL THIS YEAS (W

P e n iM r s ! 1 9 ©
' Ifl qt. bepkat

Pure Comb

.H o u e y !
1 5 *

Pom cider.

V in e g a r !
Corn! \ 

String Beans!
3^ cans

No. S Silo-
LAND O'LAiSISS

B u t t e r !
2dmP pound ^

PUEEPAOKAGE

L a r d !
^ e  pound

Cape Cod

9 «  i h .
i

Armour’s Pork and 
Beans! Finest To
mato Soup!

can

Flnaat EfBad

P e a c b e g !
'e m .

BBgT NATIVE 1

B p b ia e h !
FANCY WHITE

G a u iit lo w e r !
bead

Lunch, Graham, Soda, Saltine
C r a e k e r e !

2 lb. box

FANCY STJNK18T

L e m o n g !
3 t9 ®  dozen

GhedE up OB thia pride! ^
Stvsemo SUoeg

B r e a d !
loaf

Del Mimte >

G e ffe e !
2 9 ®  p ^ ^

* A tm l velMl

Weetei*e Aamirted

C o o k ie s !
H 9®  P<*bnd

LAST imansmcui.-
ra m n s s  H o iiB  m a in i r a t />!

MALT P R O DU C T S  SINCE 1S4S
GEO. F. H&ALEY & SONS

20 Grove St., New Haven.

Fancu, Flesh, MHk-f»d

Genuine' Spring/ soft white meet

L  A M  B

Vesr choke 
in woiflirt

LEGS
‘ l ? i

FORES
Boned if il 
desired.

Bowdess Oven er bet Resit

lbChuck Roast
•csl cuts ef Com-fed SiftnRlh Roast
Pepuler benelesi oven roeit -  aeted ter Rever

Face Rump *
« CORNER REEF

L b m  liM h  ***“'•" ■
MidcHb Ribs mwmi '

DeReten ter reesbefl — Wlwle er ehber eed

F r ^ H a m
‘ ■■ /

er Smeked-shert sheiik very tern

m SH  fllMTS and VEGRTARLIS
a t  b H C e iM b k ia i f e n  « M l  Q r e a e r v  i l e i e i

IORaM  IIV  I  ’
Bnesitbkey .

ORAN6ES 
(3RAPES
CEtIRy; '  FmeyNelM 

LETniCl' . M h n U IM f,

7URN«i -

> dee

S  -  it*
t B l|F
heedi f  8 ^

-  1(H

Luscious lonietees, solders to rn , tender peat and beans—wnioy them all this 
fall at sniali coat by stocking tho panlfy sSolves new during this groat canned 
geeda mIo. Our buyers havo b ^ k t  the best the merliet efferdi for this 
event The prtcos aro Iho lowest tkoy havo' been in many a day. LAY 
IN YOUR SUPPLY TODAY.

•PEAS-_ wFinoftf; EiUra Siftad Fuey 3 TIai m

Nena-So-Good 3 Tlae Me 
Richmond s*e»t»ftad 3 Tim 3<Rc
Standord SwaatTaadcr 3 Tiaa flee

BEANS.
R n g r t  Vhela Rafuiaa , 3 TIm 43c
Richmond 3 na. f  f  c
Fancy Wax % 40c
Standard' cut 3 nu iRc

CORN
Finost ^l-DEN BANT>  ̂er WHjTE AUUNE 

Richmond ©olden bantam 

Peter Pan WHOLE GRAIN

TOMATOES
Pinast PANa SOLID RIPE WHOLE 
Finost FANCY SOLID RIPS WHOLE

Richmond pANev rips 
S tondord j*T?,’.*flec

3 BSc
3<nN, 21c
3 ™« 3Bc

3S<3 Nat
TIN!

3 ^>-h9c
3 87^
3 19«

ASPARAGUS
Finost Tips 4'̂ .f*fec 
Epstern Stylo S %• 50c
-1-e - .v.»aorts Delight 3 SOc 
Green Tips“t J “ 3 *t,“ XOc

Diced Garrotf 3 ti- '%9c 
Peas and Carrots 3 t̂ - 45c

BEETS
Finost 
Stondord cur

3ii:.*3ec
3’i:j''fl3c

SUCCOTASH----
White 3^flec
Golden Bontom 3̂ * 30c
Lima Beans
S p in O C h  Califwnli

3 TV. 39c
3":̂ .*.’* 39c

h  S M k u  B f h t a r y
RuHiar cakes — 
and kccft tham

fresh longer

PHXSBURrS
CAKErLOIffi

FRESH FRHITS and VEGETABLES
*'1 9 F

3 - Vh

l '“**I3<
4 lOd

Oranges 
Grapes 
Celery 
Lettuce 
Turnips

Calitemia Sunkisl 
fOOand f1«'s

Finest Tokay 

Faney Native 

CaHtemia leakerg 

Faney RuMkaga

BUTTER Breeksidt
Creimtry

Sugar
MHd Cheesem

JACK FROST GRANULATED
LB

aOTH
SACK

FANCY
WHOLI
MILK

SMOKED SHOULDERS AlaRllores lb t t i  
FRANKFURTS F»eah at al stares % Ibi
MILK FrmkDeilr ĉ l̂ L 10̂
HEAVY CREAM Freb. Pasy >

For baking and fryingPure Lard
LAND 6‘LA K ISO -MBUTTER 93 score Sweet CieaiaU. & Gev*t CerUM ReBi er Prints

OaACON
SOAP CHIPS

R >*»■ 25*

« RAKERY m iA L S  »
Tklti eaeh

Ifet-Me-Vfet
FINASt 

FfM F ^  
Da«r

American
A«C  
fcFhf

Coffee Rings
Dottfliniiti
Cookies CMW 
Relsln BroMi St 
M m  Biwad sass

'  sM O A t iB n  t u t  ’ik h ca e

•PnpsvwWwwnHp,

Wat V

1 # H .' t  ’* ■

i

'̂*'1



d A tt 7L Sfy T o  Be-Gucid oC 
I MUldiesttr DistiHet At 
I Green School'Tonlglit. '

I The Muieheiter Dlttrtet Bof 
ieoute of ABMzioo win weloome the, 
3m Soont IhcecutlTe of Raî tfbrd 
Boundl at the Mhaeheeter Oreen 
llhool at 7:80 thlB eTtniag. The 
I Mson’a first .Court of Hpaoê  ̂wUl 
IB held in charge of Sdson S. Bailey 
1̂  which time a large number ofrrards wUl be made. . .

An investiture oeremow win be'

3inducted for several Tende f̂Oot 
couts by Troop 8 of the Manohe^er

Oeaummllyi C to  under Ih i 
Îrwcthm.- of Arvld Sî JrarTt 8edut| 

Maetai^v Tha>qion^^  
.towln^ltiiDwi^ -to '.bêpîapiitê Brnt. fft̂ deî oic' 
AlliB; Troop*8, th ^ er P , Blllben;' 
Troop , S, .,I|ey| Wataooi Wo!P4tu^k 
Tn^Xit'cRev^ 'A  NdU; Troop 

J^dEBon;. Troi^ 6, 
ito li^ .d ^ t ta : Troop 8, Jeto 
sen, iHwsIdiBnt Manchester Green 
OoBunnnity caubl
 ̂V AAtntereBted^ln Seouts and SeovA- 

Injg are urĵ ed to-attend. There wUl< 
be no admittance ch a ig^

A New ,York man who worked 71 
yearn for the same firm and n^rer 
was likte deceived the oohgratnla'* 
Bona of President Hpover. Tidii 
life hath its rewards, after aU.

.......... i
■. ■■ ■ ’ -

ibfc' Ĝ 'lifenî  'if- Neai
: bTOi, Maim Piolllic Hw

A

New Baven, Qct 7.r-AP)r~ ilra, 
inranees C. -Krause o f thUr dty, de- 
pazfment p re s i^ t of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, Department of 
Oeuinebif out today made known her 
ebnimittoe''t^>pointmants.

Â mong these are the following:

S'-.-# *

ri, '.fi

P tN E H U R S T f
A large purchase enabloe us to ofler yon the 

8ame gnOe of sausage we sold last week at S9c 
lb. at 4c a lb. less. ‘
Fancy Small Link

Pork Sausage 2 5 ^
1-2 lb. box 14c.

Lean, Eastern

Fresh PORK MOULDERS
15c'"

Boned to stuff or boned and roded if yuii wish. 
They weigh 6 to 6 lbs.

Sauer

Kraut

lOc lb.

Spare Ribs

Fresh
Pigs*
Hocks

Sausage
Meat

2 lbs. 49c

Fresh
Hams

Butt 19c lb. 
Shank 
19c lb.

SUeed 29e lb.

Week-End Specials
Largre Lux

22c
Skinless

Frankforts
32c

S n sra r

10'̂  46c
Quarts of 
Ammonia
l i e

Confectionery 
.. Sugar

6ic
DitHuedary

Dixie Cake 
Mix

39c
Try this ready to 
mix fru it cake.

Large Rinso
2^37c

Oysters

Fresh
Oysters

Cocktail
Sauce

GiantPE/SS
t  cans

39c
Swfot ee honoy. 
tender us dew- 
d r o p s .  You  
nev4^ tasted 

such peotl

Sliced
Bacon

25c
Mervle Supreme or 
. Armour’e Star

LegsofLAMB
22c"’ 4

,(Cnt down or-Under 6 lbs;.d<r- 
■k extra.!

Rib Lamb Chops 
ib.

Fresh Pork is a HtUe lower 

this wedc and we o ffer you

Center Cut

At Pinehurst
Manchester’s most mod* 

em  deinirtment food store.
Yon w ill find meat products 
o f superlative quality-^ and 
i f  you are a jn ^ e  o f va lu ^  
yon will know that it  is

’Xr"*fresh cuts o f meat, r  or j  «..,i «.k<: an^utafni
ymir health’s, sake buy the 
better g^rade o f meat pro? 
ducts.

o îitaint̂ le and tiiat all ^aetaful 
fat and ends ire trinffned off. 
Ifa  tarifty to buy centaf note of 
Eastern poik.

W e don’t like to brag about our 
“ De Luxe”  meat . . . .  but there is 
such a difference.

Pinehurst Pot Roasts
Such melting tenderness—such de 

Hgfatfal llavor-4s found only in meat of 
file'Pinehurst grade.

We suggest juicy Chuck Cuts, Bumps 
or Bound Steak Cuts.

Chudf Cuts 28c to 35c.
Bmielese or practically Boneless.

Btmeless Rumps 35c to 38c.

Block Chuck Roasts 24c lb.
Some bone in. S lbs. fl.l8

Suet free with eaifii roast.

S ir li^  or Short Steaks that are 
tender through and through.

Tender
Cube

Steaks

Head
Cheese

A Thrifty Meat Course.
Boned ^  Bbllad

Lamb Shoulder g \g \
« d  A |M (1 Can Peas

Brown gravy, baked brown potatoes..

3 0 Z  M A I N  S T .  DiAU
fOP CDDO TH/Pl r ,r̂ /-.7r .? ! 51

Freshly Ground

P in ^ u rst Beef % 22c
So dUEerent from ordinmry ^ m id  beef 

that yoB iBstaatty taete tta snperiortty.

BROILERS
Nativeyi from Sehinidi, avmage Sfe to 79c aach.

DUCKS________
BOASTING

Large n«t|vee from Lyniaa, a]«o seme medium reastors, 
about 4»7g m  ^

FRICASSUE FOWL ’Hie tender̂  fed. idiniî  breaetadrldBd.

We have another shipment o f heavy rubimr fd o tb a fis fa rt^ sm aD h ^ s . 

2 Boxes Virginia Sweet Pancake
Flour and one Football f o r ................... ...................... ......... .• . . . . . 39c

America’s Finest

BUDW EISER M ALT
light or dark.

55c
. .  2 fo r $L05

:iO Z  M A 4 N  S T  DIAL
rop  ciwn /Av• rar it 4 i ■> i

Our Best

BUTTER
2“”51c

Reymofid’s Donuts 
' 6  fmrl3c

Save 4 OMHrt eoupeoB and get larg*
nAber Donst Dull free.

Pinehurst

YeUow Turnips 

1-2 Peck

Pinehnnt
n ative PotBtoes from  

W ikox

19c'**
W « i ^  Applet

S'̂ 25c
OeM Medal Softwilk 
FhMir aoeeptod by 
on Foods American Bfedleal 
Assodatloii.

23cHour and ;•
C ool^  . . . . . '

Gold Medal Pan. f  £  ^  
taka Flour, 1 9 C * 2 bbXM .. ,

Praah' Paaa . 2 qta. 2fic 
QaabjEn?]^ . . . . .
GraindrWaxBaaiia
Caidifiowair. . . . . . .  16c tp.l9c
CalMy ..../ n.>. Pcand ibc

• .lima tip. 94c
______a h ta ,T w iia iH i;::i^ ^

TM ^. onpMb.'* -'file ib^ I  fdS

> . .*

V*|

ii'l

finr.

Ili. » . V ' y . .

ya in :

« f  Ahaonia
' gaHM Vn _______________ _

lO n  lUn Tladc, H a rtil^
‘and: Bfdu^,.
vUle„tWo yoMtiSi ' - -
.• Gemintunlty.aervice and girls-work 

•T-lirs.'̂  Frances Kelly, TahvlUe, i o h a i r i h u - ' i
Eduoattonal tninlng of World War' 

on^bBur — ictin Lucy \8hhBalMua, 
Waterlnuy, ohainiaan, three yeiM 
IA a  LAUn"Bn^rue', : two y e ^
Mrs, Jeaaie Pett^ New Britain, <ine 
year. .

Ftdao—Mlaa Mary Oiurle, Water- 
bury, chalrmfUL -

L^Halhttbn—Mra. Margaret Palm
er, Hartford, dutirmiaa.

Memherahipr-Mrs. Oathertne Mar
tin, Danbury, Chainnhn.

^Cuaio and unlftonha—Mta Bnima 
Qanner of Thompaonvlllej ohalnhaa.

PubUetty—Mrs. 'Id e Button of 
New Haven, chairman.

Trophlaa anid Awardar-Mrs. Lude 
Bdwarda, Shdtoh, chairman. ' 

unit aetlvltiaa — Ita . Howard 
Mode, Naw Milterd, ohuirman.

Oonatitutien and bylawa—. Mrs. 
Rum' Pfennig, Brlatei; chainnaa.

Radio—Mm. Caara Rdtter, Bridge
port, chairman.

Rehabilitation-rMra. Agnaa Wdla, 
of Hartford, chairman, threa yaarai 
Mm. Flemnee Erbe of SeutlittfftOB, 
two sreara and Mm. Mae MeVd|^ 
oaeyear.

Finance—Mm. * Laura Otto, df 
Se3rmour, diairman, two yearn; Mm. 
LouIm  Merbd of Merldon, one ywur, 
an<l MTa. Helen MoFariand, three 
yearn.

Spedal committee*:
Memorials—Mm. Carrie Reynplda 

(ff Norm Haven; 40-8 Ualaon,' Mm. 
Helen Camy, of Derby; dlatlnguieh- 
ed guests—Mrs. Marodla Stevens, 
Thompwmvllle.

WAR RISK INSURANCE 
BEFORE SUPREME COURT
Hartford, Oct 7.—(A P )— T̂he dis

posal of war risk insurance, pay
able by me mouth, remaining after 
me deam of me residuary legatee, 
was before me Supreme Court of 
Errom this morning wim Chlaf Jus
tice WQUam M. Maltbie presiding. 
The case was that of Frank Moh- 
xlUo, administrator, against Mary 
Pelosi,'̂  ,and -omers, New Haven 
county, an appeal of me ddendants 
from me Superior Court in Water- 
bury.

The ease of me state of Connec
ticut against me Giant’s Neck Land 
and Improvement Company, New 
London cpirnty, i^poal of me 
state from' me Superior Court, was 
to be heard this afternoon.

The “guest law” pertyining to me 
carrsr^ of persons in an automp- 
bUe was before the court, in me 
c ^  Of Charles H. Bussell against 
Lydia Parlee, HaitfoM< county. The 
iBape'arose frojfi fiO. automobile |ac 
cldent in whidi Russell was iujured.

Omer cases heard were: Feliic 
Kallnlck î gainst the Collins Com
pany and omers, Hartford county, 
claimant’s appeal from me compen
sation commissioner.

Stanley Wltkowaski against Sam
uel Goldberg, New Haven county, 
defendant’s appeal from Sup^or 
Court

The cas04)f Peter Kukanslds, hnd 
omers, against Stanley MaskdUnls, 
New Haven cotmty, whs wimdrawn.

BESTAVBANT BOBBED
East Hampton, Oct 7.—(AP) — 

Three men armed wim pistols'en
tered ■ a restaurant last- night and 
robbed Peter PoloUs, me' owner and 
Gus James, his helper, of . 85.

Polioe said mey-had-no clues a* 
tp me identity of me bandits, who 
fied In sa automobile.

I • • • • • • 4

C. H. TRION’S
» ’ ■

Sanitary Market
4800

29c 
14c 
20c 
19c 
27c 
29c 
35c 
33c 
28c 
25c 
25c 
45c

Native Bensilbg Chiekeos
l b . ......... . .....

^ 1  End PiMric to loast 
pound . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

L i^  of Limb 
poo^

bA  Lium Obopa
pound . . . . . . ; ............

Fanny BUi Boisit Beef 
potmd . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Native Lota Veal to laapt 
penud 

Veal Outlet 
pomid

' •••••• • •

I • • a a.a aaa aaeaaaa

'Pomid, '•. * , '
B^Mnin Bound

Sausage ̂ ;liBat
(••eee.teee,

peuiwd]..... . . . . ' . . .# . •  
Genutae Btaue Made 

BakedBtaub peoad . . . .  
Stok}<ty.Bireah Medtam Ig g a

85c
OOMB *4 9 9 ft'e eV***44*aab*

Ne. 1 M iito t^ ' A fftab  
10 q t taiEiat 

Sedtol Paara,
10,qA baakat,

BkjBldott- FM M  
10 q t basba* 4•'#•••#• Ml 

B ^a'O yattraeTan;'^ ,,.. m i-

Bdutord Baldaii Ibwdiir 9*7m ' pound ean ..... 4u / Cf'paekagw '
WhaaMsa 99S0te900§ 9 9

No
i  jpaakOtia for

9 0 0 0 9 9 a-ow.a •'•0 0'
Native^ POtalM,.. ';,,..

r, 0,0.0 0 0* 0 9 0 0‘WP'4*§ .99
’V/.

a • ••'«,„• f A be a
■'•.A f.:A ■■ :»■:- « * • 41, • • <v» • • ■» to

1/
■L‘-. >'*■■

D ■

Î .TJ

t . !

/

• ?h;

4.‘ :4-i
•»5

4-lb. a¥«nig«
AT ALL A & P M£A"F markets

Meat Market

Rib Roast Beef
Priine Steer ..
Best Cuts

Fresh Shoulders

FINE GRANULATED

Brightweed 
Short Shank lb.

Silviarhiwok 'VBUTTER 2 ^  45-
ROAST PORK

Hi. I 2 y2<Rib Cuts SwRDt 
ind tender

BAKIRY SPECIAL 
Grendmetlier's
Raisin Bread 20-QifnceLoaf

LAST TWO DAYS-GANNED VECETABLE SALE!

g A A P Ne.2 2
Sultana No. 2 3

H Iona No. 2 - 4
4 . N

Sultana 5

cam 29<

cam25<

Sliver Floss K No. 2 ^

#

Iona No. 2H 4  29<

S p t iia O h  2 « *» 29<
, . . : i

cans25<

IC fttc h U p  HsIbb Tomato Larga Battia 21*
I ... . .

HtBtH HtUITS ANP VBCiTABUlS

Juicy Swaat CaMamla

ORANGES
'" * * :S 30c ”* ‘ 3̂ 24 *

17*

Ciapid ■"<1̂ 4  !*• 25*
Rahanas Fancy Yollew 

Rlpo 4 As. 17*
■ • • r .

%|nach Savoy
Fanoy Natlyo 3 lb*. 13<>

RModlum SIxo
, 1 , .  .IfOM

A&P
Thr

Solid CeUfsmlB letberii '
•^ 2  M i t e

Del Monte 
Dei Monte 
Bantam 
White

WHOLE
KERNEL
WHttE
N0./2

AftP
NO. 2

IONA^"
NO. i

2 *ans 2 5 *
2  <W M

3 cam 25 *

4 apa* 25*

Iona

:2 «m''50* 
2  29*
2 |.e25t
2 am 29*
3 lw 29<

A & p % i
Iona  Ma.i

2  «m 25*
4 .wto2 5 «

Cham pion F lilN l B lfH ers 2 *ta*.27 <
I , ' » ’ .# ' *' "**»• ' _ i . , __

Reyelette ChPdolsisJPliigsrB lb. 25^

iSrsndfflsifieî s

Aeir Pago each 
F̂H|̂ PBffO mmgli

- P; T
■ . , ■ N

P l^  and 
'Sttfired

-MiyirM EieBii. . 0|y|., ■

Food -Stores -.f N?
Great ATLANTIC <H ^AUHC

'•*- w % .A ■ • •
v«,,
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TOWN
-=t
Bhrerett O. 8 l«ttd ^  wer«tai7 of 

the^Y. M. C. A. tPrtU be tb rn e tiifr
at tbe maaaiXiK aervlee S tn i^  «t 
lOuU et tbe North Ifethodlat 
ohiirch. Bis eub|ect will be 
“Fotmden’ Dey <rf the Y. II. C. A.— 
the 111th A a3n «eiT »’* AJIi“ j »  
teudance of the church fanuly and 
frlobda la hoped for at thia aervice. 
Oiiaaiat Sl<bi^ McAlptaie and the- 
ehSr will have i^eelal music.

William H. Bralnerd,̂ Jr., of 7 
Hilliard street waa admltbMl to the 

'Veterans’ Hospital.. Ndriafton. 
Wednesday morning, and underwent 
an operation thia morning.

jngnlar daiielng olaiiea for the —  
ct The » g h  \aehool
win fo^ t for tluHrat leaaon

Uf. ud l̂H*. Walter tv WirtaUa. 
looal daikiliig  leaohars, will begfo all

Wedneaday at ragh school hall from 
4 to 6. IMday, October 14, all be
ginners under g will gather for ipr 
struction at Orange hall, and the 
Saturday fOIlowlag the older chil
dren at toe same idace.

The Buckingham Parent-Teachers 
association win hold its . regular 
monthly bnainsas meeting Monday 
evening at toe school assembly hall 
In tltat place. The speaker wiU be 
^ b ert Deming and his subject, 
“Adult Education In *nmes of De- 
presslan.’ ’ AU interested wiU be wti-; 
come.

■tor «( to« Baiiti Shdc
To.l8.w811^MttoMgn- 

lar aibBtMly aietlng to Ohingii hall 
tola e v M ^  at t  o^doek. The bud^
neas ^  todttde too ialitog ̂
•ral air hnlghts to higher degree! 
and toe,collection of the quarterly 
dnes.

/ 1
ICemoriaTTemplc. PytUan Siiten. 

will give toe first pubUc card party; 
of toe season Tuesday evening in; 
Odd Feuowa haU. A brief businesa
meetoag of to^odge wlU^tiCU^ î̂ e 

8:16, setback only

* a * w w w * a ^  ¥**w -- —7-  —

at 7 o’clock. Playing wlU

The Eagles football team wlU 
practice at Hickey’s Grove at 7 
o’clock tonight. ■

The Mandiester Public Market

FOR SATURDAY
We are featuring Home Dressed Pork cuts. Reasonably Priced.

Small Lean Fresh Shoulders...........14c lb.
SmalT Fresh Hams (w h o le ).............17c lb.
Fyesh Bacon ................... ................  . 19c lb.
Fresh Pigs* L iv e r ......................... 2 lbs. 25c
Fresh IMgs* Hocks ............................10c lb.
Freeh Spare R ib s ..........   15c lb.

Home Dressed Poultry from Coventry.

Yonng Tender F o w l........ .................. 29c lb.
Frying Chickens, 3 to 3 1-2 lbs......... 29c Ib.
Large Roasting Chickens, 4 to 5 lbs.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  33c lb.

Finest Rolled Roast Beef for the
o v e n ............................. ............... • 35c lb.

Fancy Boneless Rolled Chuck Pot 
RcM t B e e f ........ ...........  29c lb.

Home Made Sausage Mimt from  Native
Pork ............................. .. 19c, 2 lbe«; 35e

Home Dressed Porit Rib end R<mt 22c lb. 
Loin End R o a s t............................... 25c lb.

SPECIAL
Fancy Shoi^t Shank Sugar Cured Smoked 

Shoulders, lean sweet meat at 12 l-2 c lb.
Try a Boneless Rolled Roast Ysal from

fancy miOc fed v e a l..................... 19c lb.
All Lean Solid Meat, priced only a tJ jcJ K
Fresh Ground Hamburg Steak for a 

meat loaf - • . . . . .  15c lb., 2 lbs* for 25c 
Parsley free with each 2 lb. order.

Small Legs Spring Lamb ................. 22c lb.
Small Forequarters o f Lamb • • .. < .10c. Ib.
Fancy Rib Lamb Chops ................... 25c lb.
Fresh Made Lamb

P atties......................... 3c each, 4 for 19c

GROCERY ITEMS
10 lbs. Granulated S u g a r.....................45c
I ^ d  0* Lakes Butter .................2 lbs. 49c
Brillo, large size .........................  17c pkg.
IKraut in bulk 3 lbs. 25c
Heart’s Delight Prunes, 2 lb. box . . . . .  15c 
F ^  Strength Cider Vinegar, gallon . . 29c 
Pure White Vinegar, g a llo n .................29c

Maxwell House-Coifee, lb* c a n .............34c
Royal Sodrlet 0>£Fee, lb. c a n .................35c
Royql Scarlet Flour, 24 1-2 lb. bag,

(quality supreme) . . . ----- ------ 63c bag
Fine Phncake Syrup, fu ll pint . . . . . . .  19c
Good Luck Jar Rubbers, 3 dozen for . .  17c

Specials at Oar

BAKERY DEPT.
One quart Home Baked Beans and 

<me bottte o f fine catsup, bqth for . .  19c

Finest Danish P astry................. 33c dozen

SpMial— Our Home Milk Bread, 20 oz. loaf, 
special at ............................. .. 7c loaf

Our Home Made Fruit Pies, all 
kinds 23c each.
One dozen cookies free with each pie*

Coffee Rings? sugar frosted, 2 tor  . . .  25c
Apple Cakesy. special at . . . . . . . .  17c each
Home Made Rolls, all kfaids, 2 dozen for 25c

Finest Native P ota toes........ ........17c peck
Fancy Native C d e r y .................10c bunch
Sweet Oranges for ju ic e ............ 29c dozen
Native Yellow Onions, 5 lbs. for ...........10c
T ^m ^T ok ay (crapes, 3 lbs. f o r ............. 17c

Native Yellow Globe T urn ips----- 15c peck
L eek s ..............................................3c bunch
Fancy White Large CatdifloWer,

e a ch ............................. .. 19c and 25c
Native Cabbage, solid h ea d s .........3c head

Phone orders taken this evening: until 9 o’clock. Dial 5111

SMITH
PHONE 5114 2 NORTH SCHOOL STREET

Lettuce
k

Fresb Shoulders 12c lb. 
Pot Roasts 25c-29c]b.
s

Lamb Stew. . . IQclb.
Hamburg. . . ,.20clb.
Sausage. .....23clb. 
Saus  ̂Meat . 23c lb. 
Smoked Shoulders 11c lb 
Rib Roast Beef 2Sc*30c

w .& c .

Guaranteed
Flonr67c

WALDORF

Toilet Paper 
5for2k

Turnips 
15c peck
Oysten
3̂pintCabbage

Large Heads

Sceacb
SWEET MIXED 

Quart J a n

2Sc
Oranges
29cdozen nahveroasidig

cnoENS. 1 . « . •, K . ' - . . . . V  . . . .
‘ . . . . . . .

 ̂ CONN. VALLEY LIBBY’S

Sansrfirant
llleGm

.̂........................................J

m
4

S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  “ C O N N

L a k e s

p ou n d ' 
carton*

Delivered fresh femn toe ohmii to the **S(Sif-Server* A 
htgh-gieda crMuniry bnttav With toe fiecm oe  of frtoh obamed 
htoflW. Beekefi la metohne-preof, lodo^•proot, vOfetaUe perieb- 
Blent paper and OBoaaed la a carton. Thia 98-icere batter is de
livered t o  y<mMinMA.aft^tt.waa Ttocn.lt Jelttheehqinl .

(Handjr’s Bmied and Rolled 
Small, Lean, Sldiined Bhck 
Ham)HAM . ■

Averaging abont 8-poanda.. Eltoer half or whole at tola saving. No bo;

B R E ^

pound 2 0 c
seUd

100% Pure 
(Hale’s Famous Loaf) 19-oz. loa f

Over 8,000 loaves sold e v ^  8etnrdny. A delloions large loaf of whpleaonM bread.

BALE’S STmCTTLY FBB8B

E G G S  2  doz. S3*
Large, No. 1, seleeted eggs—goaranteed atrielly fresh from 

local farma, ___________ ___________________
ABMOVB’S “STAB”

I t A E D  2  n --  1 3 c
Armour'a lard Is known for quality. Faoked In one-pound 

sanitary eartona.
BEECHNUT

COFFEE 3 «»■ $1
Percolator ent, dHp grind, vt bean. ' .

dAOK PBOST

S U G A R  1 0  ii’ ** 4 S «
Faoked In sanitary eloth;bags. vFrse from dust and dirt.

_ I

pkg. 9 ^
SW1FF8 SUOBD

B A C O N
"Flaln wrapped”  badon. Blndltae

HAUPS OWN

T E A
Orange Pekoe.

lb. 4 9 ®

Demonstration and Sampling: Sale! 500 Pounds
C O O K I E S  (A ssorted ) 2 *  Pounds

^ (lOo pound) SiW
500 pfuinda! Fresh shqmient right from toe bakeries of toe Atlaatio Biscuit Company at Providence, R. I., to 

toe “Self-Sdrve." The assortment indudes some of the tastiest cookies baked by this oompMiy.. OrdlnarUy sells at 
87o pound.

KeUogg’s
Com Flakes

2  pkgs. I 3 c
Scot Tissue -  ̂ '

3  fo r  3 $ C
California
White Peias

2 IfaSs 7c
Large Prunes

2  lbs. l i e
Santa Clara. 1988 erop. 

Bumford
Bakins Powder

lb . 2 S e

CLEAM1N6
SPECIALS

Large Rinso
2  pkgs. 3 7 c

Sunbrite Cleanser
4  cans 1 5 c

OctagfonSoap
2 S  bars 4 7 c

Quick-Naphtha Soap
2 0  bars 4 7 c

1,200 Cans !
PRESTON

TOMATOES
'1 2 c a n s ^ lS id

' Maryland tomatoes—firm, solid pack. 
Whole—almost firm enough to slice for 
salad. The best qnaUty.

. Sale! English
WALNUT MEATS

2 9 «  y2-lb.
Fredi stock. Perfect Bordeaux halves.

l i e  SALE
1 pkg. Gold Ote
Ipk^  Silver t)iut

G o ld  M e d a l
F L O U R

K  lb . bag 2 1 ® '
Kitchen testod'**nll purpose”  flour.

W S h a t ic c  2  pkgs. 2 1 c  
B I s q u ic k  pkg. 2 9 c  
C ^ C  F lo u r  pkg. 2 3 e

(A cake cooler free!)

Smuhine

Fig Bars 2  ft 1 9 c
Toy large
Tomato.Ketchiip

- *Bc
Franco-Amertdnr i -n
Cooked Spaghetti

3 cans 25c
W’alnut HUl
Assorted Preserves

ja r 3 5 c
2-pound Jar. •

Pork and Beans
2  cans

Sheffield Milk
4  cans JW C

Carnation Milk
4  XRP5 J 3 c

Prudence Corned ‘
Beef Hash can 27c
Prudence
Beef Stew can 29c

Silver LanePickloc at Low Prices
Sweet Mixed 

Sour Onions
qts 2 9 c  

q t  3 3 c

Sweet Gherkins

SweetMustard
qt. 33c
qt. 29c

BUmR
—Ev«r Allowed to DispUy 

this Seal

500Pounds!
Graded, First Quality
M d b i t o A

APPLES
I f l  4-Quart

B uket

Band picked and sorted! targe No. I’s 
These are not toe ’<run of orchard”  grade 
but are positively graded to size and free 
from bruises and blendshes. We also have 
toe seoonda at 48e 16-qnart basket.

Fancy Native

Poaclie84qt.bskt,. tS e
The laat of toe crop!.

2  lbs. I  S ®
Flaming Tokay

Grapoc
Bunkist

O r a n g a a  doz. 1 9 c
Goiî  size. Sweet and Juicy.

LARGE FLORIDA

GHAPBFRUIT
2  for 2 5 ®

As a change from oranges, 
juicy.

Nice and

California Fresh

Peaa
Firm, iuU pods.

2  qts. 15c
Native

Carrots bundi 2 c
Native, Fresh

Spinach
FoU, S pound peck!

peck l i e

750 BUNCHES

C E L E R T

5*
Singles. Snewwbite anT bleached.

NaUve

Bccta bunch 2 c
Catifemta Iceberg

L e t t u c e  2  beads 7 ®
SaUpas Va^y Snowwhite Iceberp.

S w o a f  P o t h t q a s  ^  2 c
Marjdaad fimeito! Sorted as to site.

L E G S

FRESH LEAN PORK f
s h o u l d e r s  4  k *  1
FrtohLolB

' Lamh lb 2 0 c 
Chop#

Bottom Smmd
' ft 2 S ^ ’-'

I iA M B

.. ■ ib .,.l| | j9 :A

PHra Perk  ̂ ■
Lilth Ib 
Suunusca■ IM Wmm

iMnsoBMf - . '

.R ou t::•limm beit yiyiltai prime; 1̂ .
V Ĉ pot̂ . -  I
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Read Ihe &assi/ied Rental Property Listing on fills Pdqe
m

J S S i *
M a n c h e s t e r  

E r e n i n s r  H e r a l d

comit words to o Ubo>

tltloS! a 5 iK ir ? « «  BbbroTloUoaii
eh oooBt M a word and ooiapoond 

word! as two worda MlBliBum ooat la 
wrieo of thrM unu. . .
*  Xilao ratoa par day for traatlaat

»toe<lTO Hawk W. ^Cash Charsa
C ConaaeotlTa Days «. 
t  CoBsaoutlTa Oaya »  
1 Dayr aooooooa-aa’ato'oVoi •* ww» “T.

▲U* orders for !rra«nlar Insertions 
w ifiba ebaryad at the ona^tlma rata

Boaolal rates for lonr tann every 
Bay advartlslny ylvan upon request.

Ads ortered for ! * « • « ■ » *  * »y «  
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charred only for the ac
tual number of umes the ad appear
ed. obarsinr at the rate earned, but 
no allowance, or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.

Ko “ till forbids"; display llnee noti

The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of ad^erUslnr will 
rectified only by cancellation of the, 
<hftTffd mads for tbo sorvlct .'ondorec.'

All advortlsements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations- enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionabla

CliOSINO HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same. day must be re
ceived by I t  o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHAR6B RATH given above 
as a oonvenlence to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FUIiL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of| 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE i 
RATE will be collected. No respohsl- 
billty for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births ..........................     ^
M&rrlA?6B • • c»C a cnl'ceccacce C
Deaths ajCa.o ccaacccccee
Card o f ‘Thanks cccccccccccca*** K
Xn Menioriaiii • • • c c * c c c • •.«.« - ^  
liost and Found 
Announcements
Personals .....................

AvtomoblleB 
Automobiles for Sale . . . . . . . . . .  4
Automobiles for Exchange ...... 6
Auto Accessories—Tires ..............  <
Auto Repairing—Painting........  7
Auto Schools .......... .. '.............. 7-A
Autos-4hip by. Truck . . . . . . . . .  8
Autos-*For Hire.... - 3
Garages—Service—Storage , . , . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ^ . 11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  12
Business and ProtessloBal. Services 

Business Services -Offered -13
Household Services Offered . . .  «il.S'A 
Bullding-^ntracting . . . . . . . . . . 1 4
Florists—l^rBBrieA.'vFuneral Directors le^
Heating—^Plumbing—Roofing .. ̂  17
Insurance 18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............. 19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ....................  21
Professional Services
Repairing ..........................

.Tallorlng-Dyelhg—Cleaning 
' Toilet Goods and Service ... 

Wanted—Business Service ..
Bdacatiousl 

Courses and Classes 
Private Instruction

T ots 
• ots

11 ots

9 ots 
11 ots 
I I  ots

M0V1NG-^TRUCKINIG» 
SiX)RA6E 20

S ILV E R LA N B  BUS LINE , opeifit- 
ed ty Perrfitt & Glenney. Terpal- 
nals—tSiarter Oak and Blain 
straata, "8tata and Front atraata 
in Hartford. Schedule o; trips ob
tainable :rom driver. O ia r t a ^  
Pulknan Bus Service. Special 
parties to any point Estimates 
furnished on request Phone 3068.̂  
8860. 8864.

G EN ER AL TRUCKING, local and 
long distance moving, livery sei'- 
vice. Modem tructo, experience 
men, guaranteed' prompt delivery, 
all g o e s  insured while in transit 
Our afflllatlon with United Vans 
Service means toaer rates m fur
niture moving to distant points. 
Daily trips to New Vork, baggage 
dellvere direct to steamship .piers. 
Before contracting for service irget 
our estimate. Phone 3063, 8860. 
8864, Perrett & Oienney Inc.

PAINTING-^Ra p e r in g

PA IN T IN G , DECORATING, paper 
hanging, |2 a  room; a lw  glassing. 
A. Kanehl. Telephone V541.

BOURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTY CULTUR E— Bam  while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 393 
Main street Hartford.

BUSINESS . 
OPPORTUNITIES 32

s e e e e e e e e e e e e e *  

B . e e s e e s s e e s e e e *  

s  s j u S

S .S . *

• s e e e e s i

l••••ee#eels
Dancing ......................   ...28-A
Musical^^Dramatio . . . . . .  . ..  29
Wanted—Instruction ■ • *-• s  s  e e -w e  tv 30 

Fiaeaetal
Bonds-4it^ks—Mortgages .. . >1
Business' OnficirtanltleB........ ... 82
Money to litim ..........................  13

HhSr»»a Sltnatloiw
Help Wanted—Female .............  85
Help ^Vanted^—dfsis . . . . . . . . . . . . .  88
Help wtmtedr!--Ma]^ er F e m ^  .. 87
Agents Vv antad ̂  ̂ 87-A
Situations'. wAfitCd—Female... .. .  38
Situations Wantedr^lWe 39
Employment A g e n c l e t . 40
lilve Stock—Pets—Penltry—Tehleles
Dogs—Bims—Pets .......    41
Liv> Std0K)>—Vehfelies 42
Poultry, andBuppiUes:...........  43
WantedT — 'PttfrrPouUry—gteck 44 

FeP SSle—HtscellaaMms 
Articles for Sale 45
Boats and Aecessorles .........   46
Building Materials 47
Diamonds—Watchef-fJ^^ewelry,;, 48 
ElectrfoH 'AnU iU  . \ 49
Fuel and Feed. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4 9 -A
Garden — 'Farm-^Dalry Products . 60 
Housshold Goods 
Machinery and Tools
Musical Instruments..........
Office.and Store Equipment-..i; 
Specials at.ths Stores

e a c s t s e s e e e e  

e e e s  s e a  a ' a  a i e ^ '

• e • e e • •  w  • ;.fi'
wearing. Apparel—F u rs .......; -  K7.
Wanted—To Buy ................ iff

Booms" ■ Board—Hotels—Besprts : 
Rostansants

Rooms Without Board ........... .' ''19
Boarders Wanted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *69-i^
Country Board—Resorts........ 80
Hotels—Restaurants 41
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . . . . .  IS

Hanl Estate For Rant 
Apartmehu, Flats, Tenements . ;  ' 68 
Business Looatlonr fe f Rent..^- :44
Houses for Rent ........................... 8F
Suburban for Rent ...................... 84
Summer Homes for R en t........ . 87
IVantsd to ROnt 88

Real Eatato For lala 
Apartment Building for .Sale . . .  69
Business Property for Sals . . . . .  70
Farms and Ldnd for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for S a le ........................  78
Lots for Sal* •  •  •  e « •••,« •  •  •  •  g  a  •  73
Resort Property for"Sala . . ^ . . .  74
Suburban for Sale • a  • i*a*a** * ̂  75
Real Estate for S x e h a n g o U
Wanted—Baal Estate........... 7?

Aaetfba— Hetlees 
Legsl Notices 78

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY  
(A  Job For You)

W ill rent well established uji-to- 
date gas station, fully equipped; air 
compressor, oil change pit, 3 electric 
pumps, tools, supplies etc., in suidi- 
tion good paying lunchroom and 
store adjoining gas station. 100 per 
cent location in Manchester. Price 
for equipment and supplies $300. 
Reasonable rent.

, Everett T. McKinney 
95 Foster St. Phone 5230

Real Elstate Insurance

SITUATKJNS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

W AN TED —H o u s e w o r k  by day, 
25c per..,; bout.' 'Washixig . done at 
home; For information call 6353. ■

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
tO ii SALE— S E i f  jpp-: 6 HIT,(
' cock: chairs, perfect condition, '’i 

tiques bought and sold. Repairing, 
refinishing. V. Hedeen, 37 Hollister 
street. Phone 8077.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
FOR SALE— D RY H ARD  wood $8 
cord; bard wood clabs 87. Justin 
Latbrop. Tel. Rosedale 19-23.

FOR SALE— SEASO NED  HARD  
wood 18 per cord, $4.50 per load. 
Birch |7 per cord, |4JK) per load. 
Call Rosedale 13-13, Charlea Heck
ler.

FOR SALE— W OOD Chestnut and 
hard,82,fuid 1^.60 load. Telephone 
6l2l'.''T lie'  Gllhack Farm , South 
Main street

HEMLOCK SLABS $2.50 load; bem- 
vlock and, oak slabs $S.60; oak slabs 
,̂i\$4.p0f wood $4.0C. Special on 
' filreplacO', oak $4.25: hickory $4.50, 

cut to order. These loads means 
good half cord: Cbas. Stays. Dial 
8149.  ̂ '

CASH  P ra c E  fm one half ObrO 4 ft  
bard wopd, $8.90; sawed to orddr, 
$4JKi. ; siiwM  ,to order,
$4.50. L. T . 'V ^ : Co. Phone 4496.

'GARDEN- I-^DAIItY
50

F 6 R s a l e — FREBH m a d e  sweet 
voider $5 barrel, .48 to 50 gallons. 
.' Call Rosedale 82-5. '

FOR^SALE—PLDM S: u iof canning, 
'..iree dellviery, 152 'Oidt Grove street 
.v^filepfone 8642. .1.

FOR SALE— N A T IV E  watermel- 
lons, crab applei,'sdreet elder, cider 
vinegar, Barred Rook broilers. W . 
L. Fish, Lake etriet, Roeedale 82-2.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE-^STITDXO COUfrit vic- 
trola and reasonable
prieo. Apply 825* lliUn ' street

HOUSEHOLD GOODSV 61
FOI^ B A L E -O N E  C O H BINATID N  
gas inuge, w ltb coal end, suitable 
for ,burner, one Rex gas hot
water keiter, ohe dining room set 
inquire 59 W inter street Telephone 
6900.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
t  B U Y  A L L  KQIDB of houaeholQ 

goods, furniture eta Better priOea 
paid if you call or write.. Nathan 
Liverant, Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

TO LET— ROOM FOR LAD Y , with 
or without kitchen privileges. F ive  

' minutes walk to South Terminus. 
Reasonable. P. O. Box 338, Ifan - 
Chester, Conn.

f o b  R ENT—  G ENTLEM EN  pre
ferred, 2 rooms, private family, 8 
Oakland i^treet Dial 4481.

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RE2NT— ^FOUR room tenemen;t 
on" first floor, steam heat all im
provements, at 168 Oak street In
quire Maples’ Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street

FOR R ENT— 4-ROOM tenement, 5 
: Ridgewood street; garage; rent $21 

month.-. Inquire L. Lrati, 178 
Parker street. Phone 5623.

FOR r e n t — 4 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements, and garage, 
91 Bridge street Apply 74 Cottage 
street.

FOR RENT— 88 H O LL STREET, 
second floor, practically new house, 
5 large sunny rooms, steam heat, 
shades, screens, curtain rods and 
everything to make a  comfortable 
home. Must be seen to be appreciat
ed, reduced rent, with or without 

' garage; also five room upstairs 
tenement with large enclosed porch, 
$22; five simny rooms, hot air fur
nace, first floor $21; 6 large rooms 
practically new hpu^, rent $33 
with garage. Phone 4466. John F . 
Sheehan.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM tenem ^t, 
with all improvements at 129 .Glen- 
wood street, Telephone 6107.

FOR RENT— 6'C ^O M  tenement, all 
.newly renovated, neaur new post 
oflioe. R e ^ y  Oct. 15, 456 Main 
strtet. Rent re^ifionable. Tel. 3142. 
E. Benson..

FOR  R ENT— THREEjr f'oqm , tene- 
with aU im jAq^m m te, gar- 

- d j^an d  garagA  Ih q m  2^^lCbrman
; ■ i
p f e  R ENT— 6 ROOM F LA T  on 
' Widkmrorth street A ll improve- 
ihcints; .redecorated. The Manches- 
te a T tus t  Company.

FOR R ENT— 5 ROOM FLA T  with 
all Improvements and garage. 118 
North Elm street Phone 8204.

FOR RENT— 5 ROOM tenement 
all improvements, steam, heat, near 
schools and trolley, rent reasonable. 
46 lr2  Summer strtet

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
with all improvements, on Garden 
street with or without garage. Ap
ply John Addy, 48 Garden street.

FOR .R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement, 
half bouse modem improvements, 
just a  step from Main street re
duced rent. 81 Russell street.

FOR R ENT— F IV E  ROOM flat with 
all improvements. Telephone 8161 
or 8889.

6 ROOM TENEM ENT, all modem 
improvements, steam beat with 
garage.. Station 66, 18 Lincoln 
street, $26 month. Inquire on 
premises. .

FOR R ENT— 6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, including storm sash 
and doprs, 97 Ridge street Inquire 

. saxfie''address.

VER T D ESIR ABLE  8 room suite in 
new Johnson Block facing Ma)n 
street, all modfim Improyements, 
Including heat' Phone Aaron. John
son, 8726 of .Janitor 7686.

FPB . R ENT— 4 . RQOMS, upstairs 
teitw^ent, all modem improve- 
msnts. 74 WeUa street. Ihqulre 
downsulrs. Tel. 8990. ’ '

FO ft'-RENT—tT B R B E ,.five and six 
tenemeiits, with all modem 

iiw ^em eate>  ^ u f r s  at 147 Bast 
Crater strsst or telsphoiis 7864.

FOR r b Nt — 6  Room  Hat, with all 
improvemrats, on sseonid floor. Zn- 
quirs 27 Btarkweathra,street

APAJRTBffil^ FLATS, ; 
TENEMENTS <53

FOR R E N T -4 7  BEN TO N  street 
five room apartmiSht upstaife, all 
improvementa, and garage, rent 
reaeonahle. Telephone 5688.

FOR R BNT—6 ROOM F L A T  With 
garage, inquire W . Manning, 15 
W alker street

FOR R ENT—5 ROOM tenement 
modem' conveniencee. Apply to J. 
P. Tammany,^90 Main street ;

r e n t  H U N T IN G  T-^Tell ua what 
you w ant we'U take care of it for 
you without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69i Center street DiaJ 7700.

FOR r e n t — 6 ROOM fla t first 
floor, all modem, steam heat 329 
East Center street Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT— S p U R  ROOM apart-' 
m ent with bath, also one 2- r 3om 
a p a r^ en t with bath. Watkins 
Bros. Inc.

FOR R ENT— TW O. TH REE and 4 
room apartments, heat Janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla.' 5440 or 4131, 
875 Main street.

6 ROOM TBNEMEU^T, all improve
ments. garage, good, location, rent 
reasonable, 26 W alker street, In
quire 80 Walker. Tel. 7268.

FOR R ENT— T W O  5 room down
stairs tenements, WlUieun Kanehl, 
519 Center street, telephone 7778.

FOR RENT— SE VE R A L desirable 
'rents ranging from $22-$50 per 
month. Apply Eldw. J. Holl. Tel. 
4642.

FOR Re n t — FO U R , r o o m  tene- 
m ent with all improvements. Ap
ply 95 Foster street Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

TOR RENT— FIV E  ROOMS, sec
ond floor, aU improvements at 137 
Middle Turnpike West. Inquire first 
floor. '

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT— SIX  ROOM tenement 
in double house, all improvements, 
steam heat. 96 Foster, street. Tel. 
6052.

^OR R ENT— llO  Washington street, 
five room bungalow, steam heat, 
garage. Can be rented furnished. 
Arthur A . Knofla, Dial 5440.

WTIC
Bartterd, Oonx. 

60,0k9 W.; lOM K. G . B
pp J .

Friday, October 7,198$
B. S. T. '
4:00 p. m.— Little Symphony —

Moshe Paranov, director.
4:28r-Oonheoticut Motor Vehicle 

Department Bulletin..
4:80— Lou and Janet’s Sunset Club.
5:00—rSatefy'Soldier.
6;15—Rhythm Five.
fi:80-r“The. Flying Family.”
'6:46— ^Heywood Brotm’s A ir Col

umn.
.6:00— Bulletins.
6:06— ^Dinner Concert— ^Moshe Par

anov, director,.
6:30^M erry Madcaps— ^Norman L. 

Cloutief, dlrectpr; with The H af- 
monters (To 'WEa f — ^NBC Net
work).

7:00— Organ Reveries.
7:30— Billy Jones and Ernie Hare.
7:45— ^Melody .Moods. —  Frances 

Baldwin with Knights o f Melody.
8:00.—Jessica Dragonette and the 

Men About Town. .
9:00— Night Club.
9:80— Christiaan Krlens, director; 

with Fred Patton, baritone.
10:30-^Hank Keene.
10:45— OfcHestra —  Tony Pestritto, 

director. >v.. >
11:30— ^Bulletins; Weathfiri^ ,
11:36— Orchestra.
12:00— Silent.

Wall Street 
Briefs

New  York, Oct. 7— ^Business fail
ures in September dropped nearly 20 
per cent from August to the lowest 
number in more than a  year. Brad- 
street’s reports. Also, it was the 
^rst time in: nearly a  year teat, the 
.nuinb^ of. failures^ was less .thim in' 
the corresponding'month a  year 
ago.. The total numbof of Insolven
cies was 1,262 compared with 1,645 
in August imd 1,347 in S^tem ber, 
1931.

FOR R ENT— 4 ROOM single house 
with all impro.vements at 16 Home
stead; street. Telephone 7091.

HYDE 
IN I 'M

Paris, Oct. 7.— (A P )—  James 
Hazen Hyde, 'son* of the. founder of 
the Equitable Life Assurance Socie
ty of the United States, was mar
ried today to Madame Andre Thome, 
mother-in-law of Raymond Pateno- 
tre, American-bom imder-secretary 
at state for national economy.

This was Mr. Hyde’s third mar
riage. His second, to the former 
Countess Matuska, vdio was the 
daughter of the late. Franklin H. 
W alker Detroit, ended in a divorce 
last May..

The. former Mme. Thome is well, 
knows in French society and was 
decorated as Chevalier o f the Legion 
of Honor for her war work.

’]^ ey  were married in both dvil 
amd religious ceremonies, the form
er in the 16 th Arrondlssement and 
the latter in the sacristy o f the 
Church of St, Pierre de ChaiUbt 
Witnesses were Count Andre de Con- 
tadeb and Rayniond Recouly, French 
author.

Mrs. Hyda Is the widow of l^puty  
Andre Thome, who was killed at 
Verdun in 1916.

M. Patenotre, who married h^r 
daughter, sueeecided his late father- 
in-law as deputy from Ramboulllet. 
K « Is the .son of Jules Patenotre, 
first French ambassador to Wash
ington.

o t s t e b s  u s e  s b b o t a o j m

St, Mlehasls, Md., Oot.̂  7.— (A P ) 
— Dipping into Milas, river a fa r  
hire, GMo^e H., Barnes, inspsetor 
for. ths state oonservatibn dspart- 
ment, found a pair of horn-r|mmsd 
spectacles— lost two years ago.*- 

The time the glassea were in the 
water was determinsd by Swepapn 
Earle, state conservation cbn i|i^

It w w  the-ftnri .time ha fald:.he 
has known:of oysters with flfuises 
but a  tone fir once fbiiad sevsral oys
ters c U iu m ' to a  ast of falss teeth.

Heavy engineering construction 
contracts reported for last week 
totaled $27,100,OOQi, or considerably 
in ^cess of the average o f tee past 
two months, says the “Engineering 
News-Record.” Highway awards 
which have averaged $15,00Q,000 for 
the past three weeks dropped to 
$ 12,000,000.

 ̂ E ither farm  commodity prices, 
ideal fall buying weather and. the 
'foenre aggfteisilve sattk policies o f Hie 
new management are believed by 
W all street, to have played an im
portant part in the substantial in
crease in the Montgomery W ard  
September sales over the August 
figures sales for the month showed 
the best Increases over August in s  
number of years.

New  bond issues form ally offered 
in this market this week aggregated 
$65,462,000 compared with $64,610,- 
150 in the preceding week and $12,- 
000,000 in the same week last year.

The number of holders pf ,Unl^<Y 
States Steel Ciommon continued to 
increase in the three months ended 
September 80. There were 190,284 
holders on'October 1 compated with 
190,024 at the end of June and 186,- 
981 on March .81,, last. On Septem
ber 80, 1931, there were 166,788 
holders of the Junior stock. In Aur 
gust the preferred dividend went to 
61,665 holders against 60,407 in 
May and 67,966 in August o f. last 
year.

Amoxy C!olUdge of the Pepperell 
Maniffacturlng (3o. of Boston has 
b fra  elected to membership in the 
New Ybric Cotton E x c lu d e .

f i n d  W O M AN ’S SKELETON

Woodstock, Conn., Oot. 7 > -(A P ,) 
— Tbs skeleton .of a woman believed 
by officials to have been slain 20 or 
26 ysqrs ago was dug up today on 
the farm  ol Victor Johnson, by 
Donald Oran, an smptoye.

Ths body hors, no oiuas, by which 
ft might bs idratiflad,' and old >rssly- 
drats of Woedsteok tmaUs to 
recall any dlsamearanoes.

PhyrioMBi said they found Indi
cations o f a  fraotursd slnd). r

Gran unoeverad the skeleton two 
feet below surface whUs digging a  
trench. I t  waa turned over to ths 
seleeimra for burial^

Four railfeads BMMsd the. othti 
day. ' That means a, iour-way split 
on that lonely peeeenger*e fere.

RADIO
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 (Cntrel endJBkitern Standard Time)

Net*—AU pregrams to kwr sad teiie eheia cr teere^juless sped* 
fltd; eoMt to « m t ’ (e to e) dMlfnafion laondM mT'available statloBe..
Proframs eubjeet to ehaosa.P. 11. 

IBs rJto.aweetotod Pr«M> 
NBC-WBAF NETWORK

BASIO — Baeti waaf (kej^ wael wtic 
wjar wtac'r.eeh win wUt inbr wre wsp 
voen woae wtam ww| weal; MIdwestt 
. wmaq well ked woo-wbo wow wdif 
NOI^HWaST A CANADIAN — WtmJ 
wlba ketp wobo wdar kfyr oksw clef 
SOUTH —. wrva wptf wwoo ine wjax 
wtla-wran wlod warn wmo wte wapt 
wjdx wimb kveo wkv wtaa wbap kpro 
wool ktbe kthe
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kfhl 
OOAST-^kro kfi kfw kono Kh( 
keca kex kjr 1 ^  kiad ktar ksu 
Cent. tiet.
SiSO.— 3:S0—Wemon'e Radio: Review 
3:00- 4.1X^H. Keene'e Hill Billiee 
3:15— 4:15—Rice Btrina Quertet 
3;45— 4:45->The Lady Next Door 
4:00— 8:00—Safety Soldlere—eaat only 
4:16— 5:15—Story Man—eaet only 
4:30— B:SO-The Flyine Family 
4:45— 6:45—To Bo Annoiincea 
6:00— SdlO—Dinner Mueio—also coast 
6:30— 6:30—Merry Msdeaps—also o 
6:00— 7:00—Organ Revorloa—also o 
6:30— 7:30—Jonea A Hare, Son 
6H5— 7H5—The ■
7:00— 8:00—Oroh

kpo

IB A Hare, Sonia
Geldberfliu Sketch 

li. A Oavaliere—0 to c
8:00—, 9:00—The Eekimo Night Oiub 
8:30— 9:30—Leo Reisihhn Orohoctra 
0:00—10:00—Whitemen’o Bend—o to c 
9:30—10:30—To Be Announced 

10:00—11:00—Dick Oatperre Orchoctra 
10:15—11 :li—jonec A  Hare—c reptot 
10:30—11:15—Geo. Oleen’e Oreheatra 
IliOO—12:00—Kirberyi Scotty Or.—to e 
lino—12:30—Eliot Everett Orehcctra

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — Eaet: wabe (key) 
wade woko wcao waab wnao wgr wkbw 
wkro whk ckok wdro wcau wip>wfan 
wjas wean wfbl wspd wmal: Mfdweet: 
wbbm wgn wfbm kmbo weoo kmox 
EAST AND CANADIAN *  wpx wpb 
wlbw wbec wlbs wfea wore efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wget wfsa wbre wbt wdod 
knox klra wreo wlac w'dsu wtoe krla 
wrr ktrb ktsa waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
Wdae whig whas wtar wdb] wfiw wwva 
MIDWEST — wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 
wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kfta 
wmt wnax wkbn 
MOUNTAIN—kvor k}s koh ksl 
PACIFIC COAST—khj knx koto kgb 
kfre kol kfpy 1̂ 1 kem kmj kfbk kwg 
Cent. EaeL 
2:00— 3:00—Chicago Grab Bag—o to c 
2:45— 3:45—Piano Recital—o to c i 
3:00— 4:00—Salon .Orchestra—c to e 
3:46— 4:45—Geo. Hall Orch.—o to c ! 
4:00— 5:00—The Rangere—east basic • 
4:15— 5:15—John Kelvin—e to o . ' 
4:30— 5:80—Skippy ^  east only; Bs* 

tween the Bookende—west only 
4:45— 5:46—Lone Wolf—east basic 
‘5:00i.-'SiOO—Joy Time—epast out 
5:15— 6:15—Guest Review—coast out 
5:30— 6 no—Guest Review —'east';

Skippy—midwest repeat; The Mid., 
land' Broadcasters—west only !

Cent. Hebb 
5:45- SH»-Juet Flein Bill — wsbd 
L '«Uy; H. Lsnln OrOh. — west - A 

^ SSSe; Lena Wolf—midweat repeat 
eno^ 7t00—Myrt A Marge —.aast|.

HueVr O’ Hara Orehaetra—nfdwebt 
6t15w 7115—Vaughn de Loath—o alto 
ono—.tilO ^o l. A Budd-o.to e 
5:45— TMBr-Connia Boewell—also a 
7:00r> SAOr>Edwln C. Mitl-eaat only: 

The Ringere'■ooaaL reneat 
7:15— S:15^inBlB' Sam—oaeto; MeU 

. ody Magle—Dixie: Organ—weet 
7:30-  ̂Sno—Newa Drama—o to o 
sno— on^Fciotball Show — alao  ̂

coast; DIetatora Orehoa.—Dixie 
S:S0— 1:30—Leon Befaeeo Oreheatra 
9rt)6t-10KI0 I Sweet BiWger—c to o 
0:15—10:15—Beay Aeae — also coast;

Four Eton Boya—Dixie 
t:3O^10»0—Guy Lombardo Or.—d to e 
OH^IOHS—Myrt A Margo—west rpt. 

lOdiO—11 ;00—Barlow Sympfiony—east;i 
- . gOMn-Q. Hill—coast repeat - 
10:80—11 :S0^harlea C a r ll i^  to e 
10:4^11 H5—Dance Orchea.—c to c 
11 no—If  rtX)—Nolton Orches.—0 to a 
11:30—12:30—Bllingten’s Bend—o to c 
12:00— .m^” Donce Houi>—webo only 

, NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
^ S IC  CHAIN—Met: ,'wji (key) wbx-
Mldwoet: woky kyw kfkx wenr wis 
kwk kwer koll wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba kstp wabo wday kryr ckgw c 0  
SOUTH — w^a wptf wwno wlo wJax 
wfla>wsnn wlod wsm wmo wsb wapt 
wJdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
wool ktba kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kgbl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgb kfi komo 
kh  ̂kpo keca kex kJiH^ kfsd ktar 
CohL EeaL

6:3^Tho Singing Lady—east 
8:45—Orphan Annie—east only

2:30— 3:30—Ceiebrated Seyinga—to c 
2:45— 3:45—Kogan Orch.—also coast 
3:15— 4:15—Radio Guild Play—o to e 
4:15— 6:ie—Dessrt Romance—also e 
4:30-5:8 -
4:45- __________
sno— 5:OOr-Tranter Brothers, Songs 
5:15— 6:10—Don De Forest Orchee.— , 

basic: Singing La^—midwest rpL 
6:46— 6:45—Lowell 'Thpmss — east:/ 

Orptan Annie—midwest repast 
:00— 7;00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only

Boys—e to e
■ v r^ ’AmS. ’n’ Andy—east < 
. 7:15—Impersonations—o to i 
7:80—The Stebblns Boys—e6:30-: v:

6:45— •7:45—To Be Announced

«  Orchestra 
I HeaHh

7:00— 8:0(O-Lconard >...
7:30— 8:30—Adventures _____
7:45— 8:45—The Harvest of Song 
8:00— 9K)0—First NIghter—also coast 
8:30^ 9:30—Roy ShMds’ Oreh.—c to c 
9K)l^f0:0O—Country Doctor. Sketch 
.0:157̂ 10:15—Shields* Concert Orohesk 
9:95^10:30—Three Keys, Negro Trio 
9:45—10:46—Jane Frofflsn's Oreheatra 

10KX>—11:00—“ ^ s . Nagsby”  — east: 
Amos 'n* Andy—repeat for west 

10:15—11:15—Light Opera—c to o 
11:00 1̂2:00—Baron Lee’s Orchsstre 
11:30—12d^Frankls Masters’ Orchss.

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — BobUmi

i

Friday, October 7, 193$

4(00 p. m.— ^Rhytemlc Serenade. 
4:15—Skit 
4:30—Ck)ncert. 
j4:4{j—-Concert
^O ^^A gricu ltu ral Markets. 
5:15^Dram a.
5:30— Sin$teg Lady.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:0O^Time; weather; Sports Re

view '■— ^Bill Williams.,
6:10^Radio forecast 
,6:14— ^Temperature.
'6:16— The Monitor Views the News 
8:30r-Allce O ’Leary, contralto.
6:45 — ^Today’s News —  Lowell 

Thomas.
7:00— ^Time; Amps/n’ Andy. 
7:16-^Royifl Vagabonds— ^ward W il

son.
7:30— Comedy Sketch.
7:45— Johnny H art in Hollywood. 
8:00— Leonard Joy’s Orchestra. 
8:46— Harvest of Song.
8:80— Adventures* in Health.
9:00— First N M te r .
9:30—Roy Shield’s Orchestra.. 
10:00-r-^Cotmtty Doctor —  PbUUps 

Lord. ,
10:15— Joe Rines’ Orchestra.
10:45— Springfield Republican news. 
11 :00— Time; weather; tempera

ture; Sports Review —  Bill W il
liams.

11:15—Orchestra.'
11^45— Louis W eir, organist. 
12:007~Bar(m Lee’s Blue Rbjrthm 

Band.
12:80 a. m.— Time.

Program  for Friday, O ct 7.

P, M.
' 4:0(M-Orchestra.
4:30— George H all’e Orchestra. * 
6:00— ^H-O^Ranch.'
6:16— JoUif Kelvin', 'Drlsh- Tenor.
6:30— Skippy.
5:45— ^Lone W olf Tribe.
6:00—Joy Time 'with Irene Beasley. 
6:iS— ILirold Stern’s Orchestra. 
6:S0-^Ray Felletter, Pianist,
6;45—Cbandu the Magician.
7:00— ^Myrt and Marge.
7:16— 'Vaughn DeLeath, contralto. 
7:80— 8-X Sieters;
7(45— Old Hank Penny.
8:00—Edwin C. Hill.
8:15—Slngln’ Sam.
8:80— T̂he M arclvof Time.
9:0()— ÂU American Footbaii Show. 
9:80— To the Ladies; Leon Belasco’s 

Orchestra; Evan Egans. 
'I0:00r—Music That Satisfies; Street 

Singer.
10:15— Easy Aces.
10:80— Little Jack Little.

Stoopnagle and BUd 
11;00—Columbia Ssrmpbony Orches

tra.
11:80— Guy Lombardo’s Orebsstra.

RITCHIE TO BE IN STATE

Bridgeport, Oct. 7.— (AP)—Invi
tations to two rsosptlons at ths same 
hour, but at different homes have 
been extended Qwwnor Albert 0 . 
Ritchie at Maryland when he comes 
to .this city Sunday afternoon.
I However the governor said last 
night in Annapolis, be will attend 
that offered by ths Fifth District 
Democrallo Club, to be held at the 
home 0̂  Archibald.,IZoNell. The 
other was ektended by Bute Senator 
Fred, Atwater, who ,sald arrange- 
meats bgd.beea made for a party to 
meet the governor at the train and 
conduct him to hie boine. Senator 
Atwater met Governor lUtehle last 
gpring In Boston.

B (^  receptions were scheduled 
for 2 o’clock.

GAS BUGGIES-Juflt a Faiiier By FRANK BE(X
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Providence, R, L, O ct T.— (A P )—  
Charging RepubUcaa NationMr^iibd- 
ers with "cond-uOtlng 
.tor the revival o f tei 
sue” Democratic Natii 
James A . Farley declared 
fore the State Democratie conven
tion that an effort is being m i^ lte  
persuade persons to vote; against 
Franldin D. Roosevelt in reitot- 
ment against the failure Of 'tg e  
Democratic National cravefitlbn . * $B 
renominate former Gov. A lfred " E . 
Smith.

“Four years ago” said M r. 
ley, “Rhode island, like Itaneigl 
ing state of. .Massachusetts 
into the Democratic column 
that great statesman, thhi l 
Democrat, Alfred E. Ssoite?' 
vote on that occasion 
your protest against rehgimis 
tolerance and prohibition , hlj$bt^. 
W hy teen should there be any <lheR' 
• tlon .of where this state W fll. 
when the. ballots are coifotad 
monte? ,

Use Same Argnmentv
“The answer is that the 

can leaders this time ate endeavor
ing to capitalize raactly the iaute 
issues that they failed, ^ t b  hel^jlie 
1928. They have been cradnctlRI^a 
campaign for tee revival Of the, te- 
liglous issue, with s' little m ttetrat 
angle, to be sure, but with': the^Sdiae 
objective.

“They are trying to persuadjSjnjOn 
and women who voted for Gdfi#i||r 
Smith to vote agidnst 
Roosevdt on teO tbiMEy. that R bten ' 
velt’a nomlnstJott w as in some 
a  reflection upem our cahdldiie at 
four years ago.

“I  know how bitterly we 'eill rg- 
sented tee defection from afif 
inee in 1928. Now  tee ; 
are seeking to put you. lA  UkS iP|iRe 
position that provoked yedr sooin 
in that election. I  say It esnfiOt be 
done.” -. :•

Mr. Farley told tee eenvgn^sn 
that he had Just come fte tt. the 
New York S t «e  conv^^on  *T ^e  
perhaps the two greateiri 
in the organization—Roosevelt, and 
Smith— had combined to'nami% tbe 
State ticket”

Republicans counting upon dis
union in the DemoersuD party, ha 
said had U t t e ^  dlsapiKIteted

T  think I  am quite gafe in telllhg 
you that M r. Hoover’s supporters 
have practically given up hope in 
tee west” said CSiainnan Fariey. 
“That is, they have hb very serloua 
idea that there is any R ^ h U can  
strength from the Pad fle  coast to 
tee Mlsrissijl|>i river or frpai the 
(3ulf to the Canadian bordra.”

The couventiott was expeeted to 
adopt a  pik^orm urging >rtpsal/of 
the 18th. Amendment and haodlfica-. 
tion of Volstead Act tei permit 
immediate manufiseture of light 
wines and beer.

SNOW IN THE SOUTH

Knoxvins, Tenn., Oot T.— (AP)—  
Reports reaching hrae. today sa)d 
six Inches of snow has fallen in tbs 
Great Smoky moUBtafoA Nattonid 
Park.

On the higher psaks It fSU to a. 
greater depth.

• - ‘ ' J. ̂  ‘
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'HAL8 3 fcTlHAN

■•RBCEBW

(U A O  THE BTfllBT; THEN CXILOE TEE
The tel man grew and 

■ ad Scouty i "  "  
I kindly aot

when he Is Anally dons.

new.
grew and 8cou£y said, T  nope 
do ths kindly aot wa thlak he will.

end
be’U

'9 * '

. ',r

“Our frirad, the teuisAith, aim  hie 
man will ogrry ue*. Ora, If be 
can, we ell can oroes tew  yondef. 
stream and set'out for new tun.”' ' 

“Don’t ifonyi'* said the ttiegalthk. 
* You wUl all M AeUsd whan weTe 
through. I have a can of meglo qtt 
that does some wondrous thtngA 

’Its magio never dlatspolr' 
when we oU the tin . .
he’ll speidK to ua end'shalte m e___
end move his arnm Uke.RtegA ’̂

“Ob, TOT, let> hurryi^, Ddhoy 
cried. *i^e often bad a fuBg -̂cride, 
but being eerried by a ttn 
ly win be new.

“His funny lege are 
so be can walk giong, ao: 
won't take tang fo'Aaiih biJBC 
there'a not niuoh to do.” .

A  easile iptend on tee 
fo c s k ^ d  he. **We'tt put

/ J y . V.

’fvre-

It

in plsM and teen yon mi  U ttf^

run end get n y  ett gnd teail’ 
im^Joln you in your wfok; g|ilK  
Just looklag at oUr tel awn w u fo  
we laugh, l i e  is a 

Soon Wiody said» 
teat. A funae* is 
hat We've put tee 
Crooked, but it waheii; 
smart, ’■

“A ganca oen'fr M$'' 
he’g )uit as. fot a s ' " 
gueea wa’vt wad ‘ 
ao ha wont foU 
,T ba  t e w m ^  

oil and aaî
Bpott tte  l 
whw ^

“Juatao: 
arw. VI 
hartA” 
kiMy7;f
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f f l K S E  A M »

flu it **th« Mxly 1>M otdaiei the^tlMiy give tbe U g robbers and Un
------  ̂n yioog term s they a n d  the little gays

. . . .  .G ru d  <̂ >era . .  .tim e tw in  

. . .  .Greek waiters. .  cadnese laim-' 
dry marks .  . C o H ^  ctheer leaders. 
. . .  31usical term s. . .  .How 
ors get ihto those tight pants. . . 
How they get out of them. . .The 
Ahti*Salooa League. . .  Screen grid 
tubes. . .  And women.

is  aometidqc we’ve often been 
taught.

M i  we m ay atate, If the worm 
hda aieptiate.

I t aardy would not have been
ca n n ^

Ja«per~-Tou say you ate going to 
gaairy a  woman worth 9100,000, and 
OQU ^  to make a n  bdieve i ts  a  
love m atch?

Ckaper—It certainly is—I  love 
aeoney.

Isn’t  I t  Funny That Temptation 
Alwaya Get A  Quicker Response 
Than Opportuatty When I t Knocks 
A t The Door?

Barold->XAt’s âee, you’re an op
tim ist, aren’t  you?

Q e^ d  Somewhat. I  believe the 
world is gettiag better every day, 
but I  am not so ' sure about the 
nights.

A mob is always worse than its 
4adividual members, whlcdi probably 
anphdns-seme of the acts of con-

. She—Aren’t  you a  little worried 
about your W aits back home, 
,^ohn? Are you sure that new, clerk 
igpu hired is trustworthy?

He—Pshaw, Annabella! I  ain’t in 
t&e least worried about him. I  al
ways know what he is going to do 

'heKt.
She—And what’s that?
He—Nothing.

I t’s A Motem Marriage, If He 
Begins Paying Alimony Before The 
Last Bistallment On The Engage
ment Rinf ^  Paid.

Bank Cashier—This check has 
jo u r  husband’s named signed to it, 

he has not filled in the amount 
wanted.

Mrs. New Bride—Oh, that’s all 
rig h t You just All it in and give 

"me all that he has to bis credit.

ASked for a  definition of the word 
futile, a  youth said: “Well, it 

'wiuld be something like trying to 
'^ d c  up a  flea with a  bair of traiz- 

gioves.”

Hubby—What in the world do you 
call th at? A vase or a  bowl or 
whatY ■

' Wife—I don’t  know. The sales- 
’ man just' called it a  bridge prize.

'  THINGS I’LL  NEVER UNDER
STAND: . . . Why an^ne rides in 
a  nimble seat . . . .why they call 

"thMp *^rm anent waves’’. .- . .What 
< a wbman driver means when she 
^boMiaout her hand. . . M ow  a  cen

tipede keeps its feet from gtting 
^tangled up. . . .The short terms

Do you know the difference be
tween a  woman and a  telephone?

No.
Wen, both repeat what they hter, 

but the telephone repeats it exact 
ly. as it bears i t

Barker (a t the fair)-N ow , ladies 
ana gentlemen. I ’ve sold this tonic 
for 26 years,vand never once heard 
a  wmrd of complaint What does 
that prove?

Skeptical Listener—That dead 
men teU no tales.

Before they were married he whis
pered to her:

“Were I  drowning in the middle 
of the Atlantic O cean-going down 
for the third time—you would be 
the last person I would think, of.’’

It made her feel very happy.
After they had been married sev

eral years, be made ^the same 
speech.

It didn’t  seem to have the same 
muRwing then. Besides she didn’t 
like the way he said i t

So she hit him with a plate.

f l a p p e r  F A N N y  S A Y S

&SEL <y£ACVS'f‘A f*.**ieri.L.

The only way secrets a if  
ly kept Is in drenlatlon.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 
By Rlosser

HARD
IHROfVlhl

'iW eR E  HE IS  ̂ R lL S y /' 
IDO BAD. EVEN IF HE 
WAS A BAMOtT tieviNC 
T b HOLD US UP

1  DOKIT WAMT yaOTb ' 
SEE THIS, FREC|dLES...5TAy 

THERE WHILE X 6D 
.THROUGH HIS PDCkETS 

FOR IDENTIFICATIOM!!

/A  -

L'i ^

'•‘O'

s o o p a i^ E : 
THE 

BAHDfT 
■ M ib E H L y

T o > n s

HANDS UP....BOfrH 
O F  YOU//

Sfmmm,: .niSji',,,

e o w E  S im s  NEW m  i< e e e  r o u k e
T H iN K iiie (He ’s  r u n n in o  a w a y  f r o m  m ic k e y  M eG iiiR E .
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1̂ Mr. and Mra. Earle Gtowdjr of Bol- 
m  Hill were called to Keene, New 

* Î Mic, W ^ eetor, to attend tbe 
fimwal her aieter, Mre. Blanohe 
W^ntow who has heen in HI health 

iereral years.
; Hra. Annie Gleason, chairman « f  

tile finance committee of the M0>: 
BBOzlal Hospital linen Auziliaty, has 
laê ured fr<m Amron' dohnson the use 
OK one of his Stores In the Johnson 
U o^  tor the auxiliary's annual sale 
df used artlclea for the benefit of 
the ho^tal linen fund. The date Is 
IXhursday, October 18 and the sale 
iHll continue all day. Friends and 
Auxiliary members are solicited, tor 
dontributions, which will be'ealled 
tor by telephoning Mrs. Gleasott, 
3882:

The Young Married Oouifles Club 
qt the Second Congregational church 
will have an outi^  Saturday after* 
noon and evening at Groton Long 
Point They have been granted the 
use of Rev. L. H. Dorchester’s cot
tage. Those desiring transportation 

'  should get in touch with Rev. F. C. 
Allen.

Willard B. Rogers wW give one of 
his right-from-the-shoulder talks be
fore the Manchester IQwanlans at 
their meeting Monday noon at the 
Y. M. C. A. Town Treasurer George 
H. Waddell wlU furnish the atten
dance prize. Mr. Rogers subject is 

^  *Tt Isn’t S o. Much Getting Into
Heaven When We Die As It Is Keep
ing Out Of HeU While Here.”

Rev. J. L Bartholomew, Ph.D. of 
Attleboro Springs, Mass., will be the 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Men’s Bible class at 9:30 Simday 
nooming at the Second Congrega
tional church. All hien will be wel
come to come and hear his address 
on “Citizenship in 1982.”  Men of the 
South Methodist church will also be 
able to come over and greet their 
former pastor and return to their 
own church service. *
} ■ ■ 11

\ I Mias Lucille Qarlm of Porter 
ktreet has consented to serve aa 
huperintendent of the new Junior 
Epworth League which is in process 
pf organization at the North Metho
dist church, and to which all mem
bers of the junior department of the 
bhurch school are eligible.4 • ____
t — —

i Sunday evening fit 7 o’clodc the 
first of a series of union aervices 
kponaored by the Epworth League 
pf the North Methodist church and 
jthe Christian Endeavor society of 
tho Second Congregational, will be 
^ d  at the lairt' named church. 
These services are similar to a se- 
Hes of outdoor meetings held in the
Emmer, and. are plani^ to iqtpeal 

people of aU ages in tha oom- 
biimlty. Special music and excel
lent out of town speakers win serve 
to make this series of unusual in
terest.

A l «C tlw BiMBbtn of 
i.Attonded the •tfiO-

... pngnun at O ov«tiy 
Qcaiife laat night, the feiture be-, 
tag the three-act comedy, “Efficient 
Aunt Em” preaented tor the fliat , 
time, by a oast of ntoe from Man-, 
olMitSr Grange. Mhale betwsMi acts, 
was.fnrniiihM by Mias Ruth Tnok-' 
ham difd MUa Martha Kiaaman.. 
ptaniats; Walter Joyner, 'celliat, find' 
Mfaa Gn^ce Sowtet, pianist Tbê  
committee from Coventry Grange 
aerked fhdt aaladi cake and coftoe.'

The ftommunity Players wffl.havd 
ajPOhearaal this evening at the Y. M.« 
a  A. of 'Tt Pays to Advertise,” the' 
throeraet comeqy they are now buay. 
at STOA tipon, and on Sunday after-  ̂
noon toe first rehearsal will take, 
plaoe at three o'clock at the Whlton, 
Memorial auditorium. Organised 
Mat - ivring, they presented two 
plays with marked success, and as-1 
listed the lions Club in a revue for 
its MUk Fund. . They also donated 
|60 .to the work of the Y. M. C. A. 
and have given generously of their 
time and talents without thought of 
pertonai gain. The first play this 
season of the Community Players 
Will be presented Wednesday eve- 
nhig, October 19, at the Whiton 
awUtotlum, and the proceeds win 
la rg ^  be expended in scenery and 
stags properties of a permanent | 
nature for use in futore productions.,

The Young Peoples society of the'] 
Zion Lutheran church on Cooper! 
street wiU meet this evening at 8 1 
o’clock, foUowing the regular choir | 
rehearsal at 7 o’clock.

The -Nutmeg Trail Epworth.l 
League wfll hold a meeting and so
cial hour at the RockviUe Method
ist church at 7:80 o’clock tonight. 
Members of the South Methodist 
church League wlU meet at the 
church at 7 o’clock. Transportation | 
win be furnished to RockviUe.

The .Meriden Luther League will 
be guest of the Luther League of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church at 
its regular meeting at 8 o’clock to
night

jADVERTBEMENT
The Weldon Beauty Salon, Hotd 

Sheridan Bldg., offer six complete 
facials tor $5.00. Bach facial in
cludes a neck andAhoulder inns$ag<»»

The Norwich District Ministerialtrwic
assoc!atlon)wiU hold its fall meet-.l 
ing at Danielson, Friday, October 
14, and Norwich District Epworth 
League will convme in UncasvlUeJ 
Wednesday afternoon at 3 .o’clock. 
Delegates’ from the leagues of the 
South and North Methodist church-1 
es of this town wiU attend.

Manchester Grange win hold a| 
Special meeting Monday evening at 
8 o'clock in the Odd FeUows. build
ing for the. ptnpose of receiving ap-1 
plications for membership.

Miss Julia May Shaw, daughter I 
of Mrs. Mary Shaw of 162 ' Center 
street,' was pleasantly surprised at 
her home last night by a party of 
20 of her friends from this town 
and Hartford. They came to help 
her celebrate her birthday' and 
brought with them many beautifol 
remembrances. A m ^  eSQoyable| 
evening was spent̂  .with mnsle 
games and dancingy Solos were sml[ 
by Mrs. Clarence ^terson, Mrs. I 
John SulUvafi and IHu Shaw. A de- 
Ucious lunch was served, buffet | 
Sfyle.

o f  course they*re worth 
a lot m ore than this 

low price

O ctober Sale of

COATS

One iglance at thdr jgorgeoas furs, at their aU fiflk 
linings, their fine tailoring and styling would tell you' 
that they are worth very much more. Criss Gross col̂• ' '.o
lars.. .fur caped coats, fito ypked eoatŝ  new sleeve dOî  
tails, trimmed with Persian Iamb/ beaver, koliqsky  ̂wdf,- 
fog, caracul, etc.
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These Priceŝ  Ghod
U i J 9 Sp^Gl! 70 X 80-inch \

Extra
Special!

We bought these pure wool blankets when prices were low—ther^oro 
we are aMe to seU'them at $8A5. 100% pure Virgin wool blankets in beau
tiful color effects. S^een bound ends reinforced with four rows o f stitchv 

Beautiful color‘oembinatipn—gold and ' rose, orchid tog. You trill agroe with'us that'these blankets are outstanding jtoth in
and green,'green and rose and others. QUALITY, STYI^ and .VALUE AT $8.85. Large size, 70f80 tochSs. 

A t BAUPS Blanket Sectloas—iffain Floor, left.

Saturday! Last Day to Buy

‘ ‘ C a n n o n ’ s  F in e ”

Muslin Sheets
63x99 inches 
81x99 inches

After Saturday these *'Cannon’  ̂sheets will be. much higher. You’d like the feel of these fine mus
lin sheets. They will give the maximum of service—ha all Cannon products do. ’ First quality. Stop 
to tomorrow;and select a few-r^phone,your order. . > v«

. At HALE'S Domestio'Department—Main Floor, left.

S A L E !  Oriental Designed

(S c a t t e r s ^ )
' 26x52 inches

We have only a limited number of these imported rugs. 
In rich, oriental destyns and colors. Fringed ends.̂  Deep, 
tMck pile. Large scatter size, 2to52 inches. A rug that 
you can use most anywhere to yoiir home. .\ye doubt if’ we 
can reorder them at this- price!

A t HALE'S Domestic Department—Main Floor, left.

Rich Pottery

w ith decorated

Patchment Shades

cmnplete

Oae;of these colorful lamps will 
spread a cheery to your living 
room this winter. Rich pottery base 
to deep rose, black, groan and ydlow. 
Complete with harinbnizing parch
ment stogie to neat decorations.

features fall apflareFaipopular prices
McEexiiiey

; (WITH BERET)
M^enney Sdnuter wool 
chinchilla oogts. r ftagnla- 
tlott striat '^ th  amUam 
and brass huttoiis. . Wool 
lined, to; A .. .

Rubber

G libl̂eets
25c *

oornars. 
' toChas. 

fitoh and white.

■ 1Baby Blankets,
^ o r  Wue n i^ n r  "K ogy K id”  ;figures, sateen bind- - ■
tag. _ ; Sex60 dnchas.'

it JJmon Sditfi,
aikffv wool iinlt ' '  Y  ^
vwifh'or irith- 

OQt aleSiiitor,  8 to-A
$ L 0 0 v ;*Warm' d S ^ rs

•  ̂ Itow^'raar.
rib t.»if

Puff sleeves . . .  high 
necMin^ in- ~

Silk E^ îises

Smart fTOmv their Uttto puff 
Sleeves: to thdr high. neekUnas. 
All toafilr^Sd .o f pure silk. 
White, eggshsU, tan afid^pesik. 
Tuck-to aiM.piiIl-over stylss.

' Bbhi; floors oeatsr.
■ V

Htovdiette

$2.95
.WlU g i^  that 

sUbou- 
ette”. FlcSh

i:ilMiSM;,/’-nipport
; 8 « : t o ^ > . ■

; . ■. 'i- ■
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Flared Cuff

Fabric Gloves
Saturday Only!

55'
Buy your winter needs tomorrow 
at this special price. Here are the 
new flared cuff stjdes and. the 
classic slip-oiu. ' Dark tones.

Smart 
wear—

White
H .

fip o c k ^

Collars

Last winter’s frodk ean be made 
new with these. "vdiite collars. 
Have several for one' ftock. Pique, 
satin and rayon.

(Others 59d)
Mato Floor, front.

Gay, New

tl.00
Gives a spmrty toiioh ' to yduri 

sports outfit In oblocful pldds. 
And they’re to silk boiide—a fash-> 
ion leader this fSU!' Wear them. 
Ascot styiv as diown.

Main Floor, front

W b ii^ iE ^ ooB eT h i^ ^
t

T w e ^  
Gamelhair 
Polo and 
Drera Models

Our “best sellers” are included to 
this group. Those taUored tweeds. 
Classic pdos add'camelbairs. And 
furred dress coats. Tailoring, stylo 
and worltoutoiffiip of high pri(|ed 
coats. Styles tor'misses and wom
en. Coats you can wdar right now 
and throughout the winter.

Others $10 to $59.50
Coats ■ Msin Floor, rear.

• Wider shoulders
• Puff sleeves
• VlTiite collars
• Strsiighter lines

■ t

A

There’s .moreV M il >)q|i|rtnes8 tô â̂  
line of eash:|;(^:tkoiff 'frocks than 
we’ve-sedi' to’ any sintflar group ' for 
heaven knovm when! Note the white 
collars on these fracks. The novd 
sleeves: And the f̂ftoto  ̂ <sUors! You 
won't be able .to rea^  thiim at $5.98! 
RoiigM flat and 'safid crates*

SUkTroiAa—ffteto, Floor,, roar..

-  r;

25c ^ 6  o f  .C a sh m em  
Bouquet soap FREE with

Palmolive

3 25̂
' Maiii'F1oor,''ri|ghl'

in the oiitstandihg 
1^2 styles

The telmmed hat. to the fsU 1983 
variations, the pert Btffe' tqrban .. 
the two outriahdtog Style suOcesses 
this'̂ fall. ' Lx bec^otog styles for the 
modern miss and t̂he yinithful xhatron. 
Blade, bn>wn, v^e'im d green.

'MmiBety^ -̂ îlate l!loor^eMrt^

For the î ômaii Who 
Wants SmariHp^I

01x0 woman ..whorls 
for. ..spsx*- .. 

ultra fash-.. 
le ,wlU*i**'" 

vest to several 
'paffs at this ' 
l^ oa

1

The-sUk. xhai>ket Jawadsffite" 
Hxg and weittoUbt K  ̂
evep bffbr «(wh a..
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